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WHAT MORE ACCEPT1ABLE PUES-I

ENT THAN A HTANDSOME

BOOK OR BIBLE ?i

We have jut opened out s9îîîe of aur
specal lines for thîe holiday trade and aur
hlghest onnuendation of aur stock is thei
tact that it la larger and more varied than
ever. Thi8 season we are rnaking a
speclalty of the fluer lunes of BOOKS,
IPORTS, etc., etc., &Il in extra bintlings.
Just à few lines of obr best values:

Bibles. Bagter, Oxford, etc., front 25c.
to M2.00 ln al rades andi stylos of
bindinga A very nice gift for a Sab.
bath Zchooltacher, or for father or
mother.

Family ibles. W. can Ple-s every
taste, the heavy tilt Anierican and
the fluer and planer Engiish Bizîd-
Ingel notably Oxford, of which webave the finet line ever Imported
into Canada.

Oift Bocks. AUl the latent andi best
train Leading Euglish and American
publishers.

Jiuveele Rok. Au exceediagly well
selectsd stock st Il prices ; we muet
reduce aur stock, so are prepared ta
niake special prices ta S. S. teachers
wanting a supply for their classes.

Art Books and Booklts. We bave
alasbeen in the lead iu this line,
anitis year we have no occasion ta

tako a backward @tep. Our stock is
@lm py elegant. We cannot enumer.
ateh.ere. Sentiforit.

]Poets. AR the papular poses in fine
specal bindiegn, prepareti for aur own
trade. Our <pices ar the lowest.
We, being direct importers ave
middle protits. Se the stock, it la
aur bet advertisenient.

Childreni'i 3osrd Book% snd Mlus-
tr&ted AMnnuals. litre wve excel.
Our stock in large anti aur figureï are
the ruling prions for this nmarket.
WUilb. glat tasenti special list.

S. 8.]Prises. Ve have never beenilua
hetter poition ta cater to the wants

of our friexds lu this line. A large
stock caretully&electeti anc1 sL very
Iow 3!rct.4L PRZCIM-. AS U»Ual tv
wiii gWaly sendiau extra quantity en
approval. We pay returo expense.

Toit &D.votionlBooks. Frances
Ridley Haverg iCharlotte. Murray,
and others a, new editionn af
tb. favorite Daiiy LigAf. Theeare
beautiful. and malte an aprrit
Xmas git for a clam. y Cun
selor"la sthe latent issue in this line
froin the Oxford prees. It in in the
finest Oxtord style.

Christmas Cards. Alway.s something
new inthisline. Teachers mut have
thera for their classes for Xmua
seasan, andi we have reduccd saine af
the la't years carda so that the ex-
pente for a large clasinl reduce t
the minimum.

-o--

ali and malte your selections and we
will lay sasde until Christmnas.

.Ask for our goodesettlocal booksellens
If ast In stock write direct ~yaur letter'
wil luve caretel atttntlon.

TORONTO

WILLARO TRACT DEPO$ITORY
cees ryeuemsad Topemce Uts.

TQoýeTO).

-r

Cottiger and Artisan, %oc.
lliiih Workuîan. soC.

BIand orf Hope, 3%C.
Child's.Own lV ivarine, ms

Our Little Dois. $oc.
l,,fanî' bMaga.rine. soc.

Cislmrens Friend, $oc.
Friendly Visitor., .

C1111d's Companon, Sec. N

TIse l'rit, Sc.
Motters, (om5aiion, %ýx

Our Darling, $i.S
Chatierisox. et.

llansy. $i.
LeSur u r y,$i.~
1S-nday, lou. $.cx

Sundisy nt Home, 2c
Boy'% Oun Annuai,, S.oo.

G;iul'%Owi5 Annual, Ssa.oo.
JOHN YOUNG

Uppelcanftda Tract Society,soi VongeSrtet
TO RO NTO.

SANOTIIER 0001) MIING"

Henry Drummond's New Work,

PAX VOBISCUM.

"1PEACE BE WITII YOU-11
The second of te Serles of whilchTlie3

Orcate8t Thlug litnthe %Vgd"
,le h ia t. 0

sIeaihrrtte. c, lt Top. 
4;siice 335d.

CoNTERitv-Pea5.0-EffOcte Ra.uire Cause
-'%Viat Voketi Are For-lHow Frits Grow.

OTHEEWORIKS ET RENIEDRUNOND
Thte attet Need et the Wekhd.

palier oovera ........ -- . 0. i
Tbe t 5tr5Thins tu the, Weri

palier cavera .................. ...... 20C.
ThtGretettThiUUitU the Warid.

Larger type ......................... 35c.

If yau itave not reat tht above booaks do
3a i once;-,you wlli ot regret I.

IN DARKEST ENGLANO
AND THE WAY OUT.

B3Y GEMFERAL BOOTE

jc 1 t~Eiiu nPost frce

In Dtos firi'i say - neaBola
titan fiction, more voractous Ihau i mstarY.
more vital tItan t1heologY.

'Th" Dail 'alaur saS-TIe ue'a
fin faitb 1ltht p,bliàty !li. ctis
c&rrîoS tit o ader away. . . . TIse worMd
han neyer yet been cured Ity 1 îlittitx.

WILLIAM l3RIGGS.
29.33 mtICIMOND STREET '%VEST,

TOItOnTO.

Iost Wortfly BO3OKS for FURCHÂSE
ou Glot'?.

Choire ^u& Popui,.r Ai*1 .'L I
sougat-eeh oua a 'et. Prie$1 003lu
Iseave ajer$1.25 inlds.,Iasid $2 lu gaît
bhtdi]ng.apr

Trhq galmgs et EtIad. A 00w aud care.
f olly revised collection of the beet att1
ntoimt oebrated Irish smnngsSouIte fthe
Wet ilies lu existence. andi triglit.
spirited words. (A sanga. Irlce. * .0 lu
hos&r.papCr. 51.25 lu bas., and $2 lu gilt

CROCESON CLLETINS
CIeau NGCisA. OL ECTION.an.

seu8g SmiUte. Vol. 2. .. 39og%
»0 1,(Iomica. .o2 .o..et. 4»
169Chsce P IAWrtd Setee 47
ch.iqc4CMac $4Me..1 La" V 34

11mS, cSuriteme stmmd11111s, 31

1Si................... ....
C HOICE PIANO COLLEC rIONS.

IPlame EUmM*dC@. Vol.î.........«44pieces.
plume Chaics. Vol. 2 . . . . . . 3cS.m.Ii Piamlas............4
Peputas, Damcecoeection-. 66
IPPOIaII% PlaMO eIclu 66
*5craile iPlame Celicctiem.. ip operas

Prîcecf Each ltook, S,. loth 011. 2. Ait
are Valuable Collection% of tIse Ilesi usic.
Churchill'a BIRTHD&Y BOOK of Emittx?-
Cobx,.%ts. AhSandiotne and uteful book. Si.
A ny B#M ,,ailed, *oil..s:d, for Relail Pner.

C. H. DiTson &Co.. 867 Broadway. NewVYork

]Booho.

ARCHBISHOP LYNCH'S
'Anstrars tu protestant Questions

an7d Objectionsl"
REVIEWED 4»

WITH AI'I'1NDIX uNsRats T. tI-.NNV I,

<IOVERIS, soir. VONTFAI b.
Rev.T. Felwat,.Ititr's bMiii'. Ont.;* A. G.

Vaison. Villard Itract pepot, Vouge Si., W.
liriggs, Weley Iluilditigs. Ricliniund Si., J.
Young, 502 Venge Si., J. hltintSon. Kitr zai.,
Toritito W. D)ry ilale & Ca.. 23j St Jaines
St., blontreal; J. Dufie & Son, Ottawa.

WORKS BY

Roi. 1L Thaill.aïidsoll, D.D.
ralissa hveue ir.

gare te pu.ced4.
Thety vsy il.h /:fg

AGoed ai mE.
Verewavued, Vrermed

81.23 LACES, P<MTPAED.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
PItat%[%VTX5IAN B5500KROOlI.

39 KING STREETt . AST, TORONTO

Presbyterlan Ileadquarters.

S. LIBRARIES.
Schooli dusldng ta replmnish t dLi eds

muant do beuter tha nsd tao5

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
m~aSt.Jams Sret, ueualwflrathsca

tobsct tram the clcest stock ln th. Domnion
aud at very low prces. Special lnd.cements.
Scnd for ca±sogusand preLu.Schooinrquilites
of evoey description constantly on hand.

W. D)RYSDALE & CO.,
Agents Presbyterian Board of Publication,

93 2 Si. lames Street Montreal

'aWIVES ANDDAUCHTERS."
Thee 6ue.t Monthly iç%tiei for the. Homie.

Eight large paes. Guaranteed circulation avet
40.000. EPditedbywomenf0rwomen. Con-
ducted by %mN. John Canieron, aqsted Sy Miss
EthelwynNVethetald. Rate ta aus*ubcribers
for :Sg, <iucluding balance of year). only %J3<'.
in potaRc statnps I Or, for 01. it will be sent
wii Canada's great twelve.page weekly news-
paper.Tit xIcrK5NAtv55ilt5.zfrtlhtoa
end 0f 18g9. Agentwanted. Addrees,

$Ç~TR PR/ T/IG Co.,
LONDO N. CANADA.

/DON'T MISS IT!!
A new and attractive vublication oi.-

talning many usetal. Interestinr anci je.
structive ifeatures bas luit beau issued
byK T. ilbura & Co.. of Toronto. entIer the
tille of te flrd.ck *I..d ]Bitters
AS.mamac fer 1891t. It la now In thme
liands cf drugglets and uMercbants for free
distribution, aud we wauld l isîOaur
readers toi socure a copy beforo the supply
la exhausted.

BOOKS FOR LADIES.
SmntA>.1!..:) on reei,0t f ithe foiis:r:sng

Prkesu

4>0mre.s uEmhseldery. Choice
ti'esîgnh,. alphabets, flowtrs, figures. r%a 'lm&ls........... .. $2

.bject ever published atti tîrice; full
i.scipions of %itches in needlewor,

,nîin.crochet. fancY articles. lettem,
jnanngrams.Cetc. FullvilSu'trated .. .o023
,ag AcomleteGuide .......... O25lii.Cml. teekery Book. Ilun.
dreds of usef,,l and econoutical Reccipts.
Th. bet book publitseit..................t o

V ageis et the SMent 40MetYi. A
;ranual cf social Etiquette ............. 0 5

1Lrittesti Mmd 5. grme.By jeunie
iunle. Over l.ao llustr.ation%-. alpha-es., nogrants sud initial Setters for
CX5y''aeh Wark. Til ilthe best
book jet published on thie brancll of
faneyWorlc............. ... ....02

LUdies, Guide te Erancy o .
36o illsntrations0; sixty4aur large ihree
coluin pages.............................O025

*mlrpir e;roechet.........................015
5W de Nuis mmd Whms te.NUIS.., a 23

Pi.ubytriang Prinfing & Pilb. C..,
3 Jordan stes, Teseute.

G ORDON &IISWiLE

j6 KING. STREET EAST. TORONTO

c P. LENNOX, I)ENTIST,
VONGI'.ST. ARCADE". TORONTO

The ne. ryilem ftecîl, wjîlut 5plae, can Le
had ntimy oiSce. (;,ld Fihi,,c and Crow-ning
warranielt ian .ln. A,îiCciaI iceil, on al ihe
lcnomwn hievarVing in price (ciis $6 per %s.
Vitalied Air for painle'sexîractio,,. Reideflge
40 tleacinsfiel'i Asenui Jh cal, attendritto at relder.ce.

OBERTTHOME 0ït

481 YONGE STREET. ASSOCIATION
HALL,

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,

- : TORONTO. : .ý3*
Clerical and Legal Robes and Gbwns,

2 mop,N lN bLOK,Tro NTO..

EY D'BROTERS<c-o

x x TUE PIlOTOGRAiilERS x x
Large Photo.s and l2amly Croups a îpcîialty.

Grand New Studio, 92 V'onge Street. CalS ar.sec US. EDY IIROS.

\\T STOTr.

DRAWING ROON SUITES,
Couches, Lounges, Easy Chair%. and Fancy

Rockers.

10 KING t4TREEOT WRI&T.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
manufacturera and Prntera.
PAPER, PAPER BAGS. FLOUR SACICSI
rPAPER BOXES. FOLDING BOXES,

TEA CADDIES, TWINES. ECi/,

si and 21; Wellingto Street W.Toron,6Ai

T. J. JOH NSTON.5 Y
Watches. Jewelry & SH<vrwal'o

At1 Loawit hemest Figurrt.
Solid Cold jcelrry made to order. Reparing

carefully attended ta.
Queen Street. Few doort ceau of Bathurst.

STAINEID GLASS

WINDOWS
0f aIl ksnds (rosît the old estblilies bouse of

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
76 K:rs. STkatgtT, Wx%«r,

TORONTO.

DALE'S BAKERY,
57 QUEEN ST. WFST, cast. PORTLAND.

Celebraled Pa WhitMremd. 7
Du 'Ch Brown. 74

,My DAILIES BREAD.

[MORO à OAIAL:'MI[LS.
ROLLED OATS,4~

8tandui îm 4Grannulacoati a

Selected Whie Oats nly used Shipment
sIa C.P.R. or G.T. R. Qoain s&Smples
s.ent proniptîY on appicti.

D. l.B RsO EmEXo.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

capital and U4over - $,S6000.0

Toronto, Wednesdlay, Deceier 2411l1, 1890-

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,
OF' LONDON, ENGILANO.

I'OUNDED -.- idol.

CAPITAL, - £1,200»000 MT.7
1?ranch Maxagr for Canada.'

LOUIS H. 1IOULT. -. ?JMm-,%Asa

WOOD & MACDOhALD,
AGiRNs von ToxoNToa,

9U2]KING STREERT EAST.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE CO.,
or EBlftAND.

INCORPORATED z822.

CAPITAL, - £1,OOO,OOO STG.
CAr.'! Agiti fer Cantada:

LOUIS H. BOULT. - - MawrsàEm..

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AC.tmrTsvOR TotoNwra,

0IJKENG STILRET LAST.

- ~THE CANADIAN

sayiuls, Loall & Bni1di Associaflon
Aut/horized Capital, $5,000,000.

72IICHEAD OFFICE:
7KIGSTREET EAIST, TORONTO.0

Tise AsociatIon assiste it, menubcr% ta buîld
or purchaie Homneq. With tiseadvaLntaizes cf s
investor, sitis nocr zoppressive se the BorroweiPaymnts ýare mnade maîsihîr. snd i0 %YusuSamoulnts. There are no pyrefered Shareholders,
and every member bas an cîjual voice in the
management.PE. W. D. BIUTLER. DAVID MILI.AR,

Pr.,rid.'t. Man. Director.
Intelligent men wanted as Agents, ta uhoni

will bc given liberal terme.

T HE ROYAL CANADIAN
Fire and Manne I asurace CO.,

57 ST. JÂXM STRZIT, MONTRECAL.

Assaie. ..... . ..... 15w 1/

AXuasw ltuw Esn.,Pmuldent
HAxitY Cur, ARoeo. NiscOLt.

S.crstazyMarine Uodwriier%
Oso.H. cnlsv. Masaet

General Agent forToro toisuad vicditY

Anuslnot7-J d' iuu GRATEFUL-COMFORTIWU
HEAD OFFICE:Co ':Sbtt and Welllngton Sts E P PS s "

Toronto. (BREAKFAST)
Iuswunceseffected on aIS indi cf rapettyoat

Iowest carrent raies,, D»ellaagsand thtir con* O O
Lasses .P#lrémtZ7sq .yNiI u d O/y Beilinge Water os- Milk

$2.00 per Annum, ln advaDnee.
Single Copl6s FIVO Cents.

f lb f sc -e Ia n c o lîg . -
"It Is the safest and fair-

est Policy 1 have ever seen,'"
vrai the reuiark mado by a lirontlneutn
reibregeutatlveo f one, or the largoat ana <
hest Aiturlca ituIe lnsurancec onipanles
wl.eo lie hiti carofully exammlne the -

ordlnary Lite Policy of The -

Temperance and General Lite
Assurance Company.

IIiIn e he uill 11polify offored to thei
Canallan Public luaLeaumonliter lapese
nor expire. Bs to it. psld.up vaine. tili

a eath nee, alLer titrie annueljrofiiuls
have, boeu petid on it.

READ OMTCE :-22 to U KIng Ut. West,
TORONTO.

El.ME'rIUBLArVD. Umgr
83r Rulfablos agents wanted.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co

ESTABLISHED î8s5.
NeadOX5ces- Edinburth Scotland isud Mor,

rICanaida
To»l Ri,<& bout $zoo.ooo 0»o lavested

Funds, over $3 ,0,oaooAnnual Incarne, about
$4000owie~r Over$ooooaday. CWamspaid in

Candas.so.oo;InvstmntsinCanada
$2.0o,.oo: Total Amount paad iu Claits dada1g

la 't eight yuar, oser $zs.ooo.aco, or about $3,-
000 B day* Deposit lu Ottawa for Canadian
PCIcyHuders, $i5.000.
IW. AI. RAMSAY. Mu mgr.

TH4 MSKER*tTRot
24oMGrArdSfs Tront

lintjcter.

-l-
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THE S PENCE SCALP

ait &%be s oy ca abue,. ihaip

per about the time of an Indin3ISre
11AIY1 H T AT R OIERwhoops ere comieltginuspin. etxy b

IN ~A FRIINS fu'ace Often look% tour endcur

Ras the leamt number of Joints, CUaS lib tlilm sttaus ie Drdock Bito fledRYSI N CA IIAI

Ince de. vth rciurnlng health andi happines. w itcof r frontes Pl boo19n Oelned C An lchimonnpgoitte- tlBfltOvratd t1'al.Wtnt maltandlnct.tila B. B. B. never telle. simpe, crauîon ee uerof h lodwe
iid Lm ack. 8ptuime uorthe Ha vas travelinina l siee.mplen, nofis ormtcaiedyîlai;ýipeCntc

Is stili wlthout an Equal. Ga fveen , YI%, I(ii"ta owee sni asCOBU,£O~ t~the Vett

"Note attractive @- tic tiieor Greaue, h ri topdfraMoment.-,~.u6,rIu:ce ttLuTî~
design.*' 44 ti~îtu onnttn "This," sait! hlm guide, ttfettiog te ikod uilrmt iae tHmrRmde

rwum lqtaraeî lîels, is memorandum book, Il ilthe îcwn «mwheh.betphysicans and ail other remedle raili
an :pmnîl. hilaani ever. where liomer visa flt bin." llto4flan& o grateful testimonile a ttost t fk Caet lovl mîttl4 anyoîtc vnderfol anti uif&Ulng efficacý'W A R E , K NG & S N isleaffincA cute bua0fe, nannal JUSTehyo many people ulet pain Soldeveryhee. r CunciAp. o?W A DE , KI G & O , ~ .' hen asnemedy:of novn&CI celuai RRSLVCitergr

637 CRAIG ST. M ONTREAL. i<r~l e i2 .tret lmr-bc ad ai every drug store, ila net ve# r, mit bAhMtcaPd&dot ii
_____________________ _________ ___________ oand il Nnfatitreti hXerchut'a deuil.Tbis pz-erle« panmothlng jg wev' bukde h&<lby W CUanSeAt. __ Wl

oxiKLIng cit O.lO<kl il A.t emedy il a pomtand iraetcure WMn
JON OO~e'. for aSrethicat, croup, coitis, iheumna- eiteIvt -i K.-Ylde.' am wealc

O N AIO C A L C @ itm lame back, etc. Price 25 cents. %WÀ Att S. 0C.

j ý,/ IlA i'tNNV far your biiOuRhtm
KEE l I E D LLAllç excliloed Misa Amy te Young Gostin.

*'Weaiiy, MiasAmy"rep1ied Goadln
F~F! L1U IF'a!!Ibra*,Nr endeavouring ta b.le funny, "Yeu male

IMPORTERS OF HE mEBR TIE me (cri cbeaP.'Ililmsortis but 1
thought yen might possibiy tbink a

A Da cent'i; wenth if you tridtesltifar. "Lehigh 'Valley Coal. A4N00-WO N ONXVAirtYl-O a
14o.mbuihels of uhest vene ne.

single dy t ou et
Gental Off:., andi Docls-ittptanadt £est, foot or Church St. Telephont No. 18. AL:iU nýe ni' nedti tisawuaniteatieUp.îown OUIceg No. steIKing Street East. Tlephon. No. to39. Utraoch OfiCO, cn :et AI" ro.. ytrsn'avy, te, panabde ue
.4 0QQuesS. West.h ffceusaia Vng.St Yad nti.1REÏ with mpeniai CreamiTutau Baking

The Hair May Be Proservod !U DONALD KEN tE Y vatc <l ati fnesemisow t :1toiteY*
q rd.ning ai mercy. (Att banda up.) s .«<.*,,. cuba"

Totiadvanced ago, tuIii OUILf tt reshness, absîntico, andi coter, by tho s e ng»d.No ourCanmawy. v e v
cf &4yer'a flair Vlgor. When thlai inIl weak, thîn, andi falllng, this preparation flfl~*gjM e s . give us an illstrîatbon cflits meani.gote h= abling
wilIlstrengthenfi, ant i iuprove ite growtiî. OI ii uAIJUI! IVIO uj@ Ctang : Melican lady give Chinese ibt TUCa

Soune ime o y wife's i taî egan AbositfIvé yearsemfair egn te aekp capBo o odboy Rtushesbeowah. One plate fait on g"v MM u"v»
te conte eut qufte freeiv. fSite iul dtwo tati Ont. It becarn tin aind i n eas, Ibv etaSrpBkfrago h lo i lk ntlmdft$c*S
bottins of Ayer'. li3at Vijer, whitid tntanti 1 was certain I siionitibc baiti In a Many Yeatsa( i ettens neceiwed ftram pati- h ot;hmbareI hamt i

onl prvcned t nao tlm aton tIan.I bganto se.Ayer's Hair ents ; some'ane long. toc long te psiblisb, teen pleces. Melican lady ciy aloud: '

ultat an entlrely new andi vigonot% Vigor. Onie boulae ofLis preparation sortieane short, short and gooti. Rainy ' Oh. Mercy." àr3PM
gowth ot haîr. I ain rehdy te certlfy te causâet ine Ir to, grow agaltu, ant i In la sys 1 sit down andi read them, asud have GENTLNt.-I hae se fd H .. M
iti. autint befre a justice of rtue now as afitidant and i 'gorntts il" ever. learned a goi deal about the human muyr' Pcoa aaa o o
pece- H. HuIsebus, LuIwisburg, Iowa. -C. E. Sweet, Gteuceâter, males. from soute poor. skkty voman, or ovu.- andi vut cuted by one bottle. My babe _________________

on tweoOccasions, during thse pa8t I bave useti Ayer'aflaIr Vîgor for straineti man. Here is une of tbcm. I cati oraiy bue montha old aislto a cold /
twentv years, a hunier lu the scalp ycars, andi, though 1i asîew fity i antai oneter:?10%R«causcé luy bain te all eut. Each titan, yeara olti, ai a s authilecan black tageli eter:anim ough u h m morne atftMdcbim
1 useti A>era flHair Vigcr andtI wtl grati- %q wheta I wa ~tenty. Titis lprepara- TaawToi, TzxAS, Sept. a8, 1886. Mas. E. 1. Goataîxîr, Florence, Onit. - -

ulats. TitIspreparatton cheekedi .. on creates a heatiîygrwth 0 i tite IlTo Kennedy af the Medicai Discevery, TACE:ittigutihcnb

%(ollizail frota falli-9. »maclet meltourailegkeepsfer oit iynars.lAt i. ptetrnns oaruni,.-Mais 1:aA seneroudof______________:_________________m_____tbarre fahntniattls treeat otaltpltreetgrowt h, andi healed thse humera, rentier- tte formaations et da.sdntf, andt a a per-. oxbuuy, MasaI arn mc troits ai nirlsg my scalp cdean and heaty. -T. F. fect hair dresing. - 3rs. Malcein B. recavery uto express my feelings in 'hanirs Facc Metough are alleti tr ansetDrumsnond, Chnlestown, Va: Sttevant, Attieborougli, Mm. te you. The IRHUIdATISM bas transparention ami a lchpaneE.?L .Be*. nWa-ron.Ps... U.S..11, msas.ureachgn: Qoruiix ceate.t.tNaai
Prneet b D. .Ayer's Hair 'Vigor, 1 bave txaded off tua of the m te Ble- TFann, e tio oe corbetw

rmrdyrJC. Ayer &C., LowellMiam k)toltib>aU Druggittaanti l'enfumera Druggit-for tour botlles Kennedy. Dis. eibro eni coisn s te Fanay
caver>'. I amn yaurs, gnatefully andi unso.e- hWlicitei, J.B 1.V." ryoe sr hotsu ay1"

- CR.OUP, celdamm r-t n mcPerfect S afety, ELCMAypiou is hn able lcagti
Healthis laiantaned ly correct habits Therougli action, andi wonderful LNO H MNEYBLLCMAI ainfutemaitsast rasîly causgt lu e r A oUGIE

of living, and througb a proper action tive propctics, easlly place Ayer's Ca- 4- RONYfin HgrmdàYlaJae saiybtsow bsbrun us.of thse Stomacis, Llver, Kîdneys, and thartlc P'illa at the bead of th is u of urvcoa ss Atosotnor i H0adsY llo . uttctila u-j?daubtedly te best of ail the many j eu)
Bo'ureI. %Vhn theme rgans fal te rer- popular reidiles, for Stck andi Nervous Ca'ndSoo el remedies offéeerth nie core af coida ' becbais
tornatheir fianctiona naturaiiy, tue inot flcadaches, Constipation, anti ail ail- ebChkr nd Uehol o pis.laiamiakm b

'efli.tis aremedy ta Ayer's Pilla, monta oiginating i tlaortIened Liver.c4loc p r mdr for caucie, LANDLA)y : Have you any guouseda i um
Fer montha I suffereti from Llver snd As aaiidandt tssrotîglipurgative, , Fire Alarma, Filma at. ULLY o yu uie eptue,àtWE-afr 4 #

Kl 2~ oplaint. Ater tnkîng mv Aycr'a Pilla cannot bû exceileti. Tltey As N'TED . foayaloguuea dpert&e, n.Es
tioctor ua medicines fer a snontb, an igive rue qulck relief toinBillons atîti VANDUZEW &6 1Tcsimastl. o0t.eeEsiet: Crtluaymadee

~tting no btter, I began unan Ayer's Sick Ilcadaches, stinînlate the iver, .uLandîiady -Wti i alease state thon ? .alUgsm oslOs bl.rh
rii.Three boxes et thîs remAy cured ant iclken te appetie.-Jared 0. b NEELY & OOMPANY, Esthete : Certainly, t e coffedgr££inu.ftaogias upesWs

me.-James Sade, Lainhertville, N. J.. Titompson, Motan: Cross, Va. T Trui N. Y., BEILS% FOR Lumsg Diseuea oui> those <nUh
SUGAR For cbirlwt Scbls- tcan dnEmulsions vhîcb arc ent preallA'v' E R S ~~~ .- I L S, andi cla. Fora orethsn~1,COl05Inliainoted roi aupcniority overail otiaCra.pareicu txpect ta succeed.S

Soldby.li ruggèteandDeaers a Xditat.cUm'S OXYGENIZED EMIUL. Pyonstruf eom«
.srdbyr.JO.A.tka.,oweI.Mmm.SolbyaiDrasliaatiDsicalomdllaUmm *g SIONJ et PURE COD LIVER OIL, stgyxcmn

SUESOR Wam-ms u m[ ceaspounded t t ieir iuanufactory in 'WyothS Kait EztractSLYMfYER&mAJmCIJRINco Tornto, Ont., bas, irons the Lat, (iudFAOOMwtMasTwoNsaL. vn a place lu public confidence T i nssuffenint frnt om rus ethaus-

1 a,~c,.~'m.t..'m. Zama.. whîch surpasses Rany succeas achieved tien;a te ImporaibmAppetite, te asiLes Di-

JeADINUUNhGITKE MSHAEeBEL=by Il tiuggists. oftc pp rbtte.

T3 4E7WGTong@ s A » gChinIpUcalfhrS,1tu mdment ïk ou ae P.The . mouat idsatorr ELOOD PuRu ainRl847 WONER OF TE vff 1Coliit oe r Cockaec.tient: pot n aoir, îiata
TELEPHORZ EY. ~Fally Warranted ; aa~vamm i n l uIas olti asaIhe looksa teChanninga Sapr3apaniiii,

tion guranteeti. Senti for b ? Doctor: Impcaailbe-you must Zl*rJdELHRSOI
rpce andcaial<s o . b. ponger. tlaGrnILLTRETBI

Balimoe. d.,:S. Tii medicai miasion cf Btsdack MuRboumm wiiiture"alieUs
P ÀBlooti Bittera in cutlug constipation. 1mrgeB1otti.é, $100.

bas been manlredi>' uccesaliNeo _______________

power terneildysua tpcia
Wx er a wt csientsud ALLENI

on loteofB B .coned me, voulti LU N G BALSA M
.I<a.S. WU. FINLKtY, Jat., cf Bobcay. Pot CONSUMPTON

Renou,Ont. Cougis. segiléed a i rSohtbls thma
PILIA.îcx : wsy do Ihe>'give ail tiiose un t.scôoa~i.o

Instnt Relief, Permanent dishes Frenc scbnes? sy theirc cm u ______ boules_________and_$tu
Cure, Failure Impossible. mon Eusgila Dames they'd tte as

x« ocua 6fvauapyseet. Tom: Yea, but tht>' would p IA>CI E ERLI

A NEW IMWPROVED DYN r as ne..,oci . Dott c 0mlach. __________AND_______J

_V o l t i:s :P u nit >'ou i il_____ %
vOft HOME DYEINO1,09 n9 1. Il IN 1Ha fle cf eveut>. yeas the bloodtaei ,000mle.Iimueud W

veumw.tas r a Ibo* ,amua09.u0gm- ad à o oraa nhaibyit cardes dilet hi.
a m a t & I l e e e . I lr f n w e1 ur t e o à %arcola ullucari.s.I WAS up Dight andi day witIs a bai~~ su itaiulabx e

la lo m =atm, anti colt inSd ne cure flos oc .J.S. ROBERTSON &-o, Smtm.p 1 ttals mediaine, so1 teair tva botties of
»MQTIPAIR ERMIATOR ONTMRAIL.ce.,B. B. B., vbich caneti me. fl T U

I Brecifills OntMiss GotRTit Cuuxcin, Aymer, ont.
rTyto uho n: 1RON-AND WINE.

Bau ièrehu. Wbolesale by ~telro apo* TaVa-io OVO»
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0F the thrce hundred and thirty-five instructors
in the University of Berlin, no less than fity-two are
oi Jewish extraction. These include two ordinary
and ane honorary proiessor in the philosophical
faculty, and eighteen extraordinary professors in the
faculties of Iaw, medicine and philosophy. Twenty-
four of the thirty-one privat-dacenten are in the
medical iaculty.

TuIE London Spectator reports that in the city
af Liverpool not less than twenty-five gentlemen and
five ladies have become followers of Islam. lit
appears also that there is a regular Liverpool Mos-
lem Society whose secretary asks for funds to carry
an its work. The intercourse of Englatid with the
East thus seems ta be developing a reflex influence
aver Eurapean thought.

CHRISTNIAs numbers seem ta be as popular in
the aid cauntry as on this side the Atlantic. The
Glasgow Cristian Leader has issued an attractive
number towhichseveral accomplished and well-known
writers contribute. Amang thern is Rev. D. D.
McLeod, ai Barrie, who writes a genial and appre-
ciative skrtch ai Professor Marcus I)ads. Mr.
McLeod, wbo was present in Renfield Church when
Dr. Dads preached as a candidate, gves soITl
interesting reminiscences of the impressions produced
an the occasion. We would like ta say a good
word ai the illustrations that appear in this Christ-
mas number were it possible.

THE Edinburgh Medical Missionary Society bas
just attained its jubilee. Last year's; incarne, $24i-
225, is the largest an record; but the expenditure
stili exceeds the ordinary incarne. At the dispens-
ary in the Cowgate, which continues ta be a centre
ai Christian activity and philanthropic effort, S-305
patients have been treated ; at the, commencement
ai last session there were twenty-eight mecical stu-
dents in connectiun with the institution ; nine have
recently finished their studies, and some ai these
have already gane ta the mission field. %Vork is
carried on at Nazareth, Damascus. Agra, and other
places ; and upwards ai twenty other medical mis-
sions have been assisted by grants in &id.

IN' Chicago the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union bas a Foundlings Home that owiis $123o00
worth af property, day nurseries and kindergartens
that have cared for 1î,29 cbildren during the past
year, an Anchorage Mission for homeless women
that sheltered 400w girls last year, a Bethesda Inn,
a cheap lodging-bouse for men that accommodated
52,540 men last year, free medical dispensants, frec
reading-rooms, a pay restaurant that feeds a thou-
sand persans a day! anej# publishing house that has

$125.000 capital stock. Besides ait this, it îsnaw
about ta erect a niagnificcnt building ta cost a mil-
lion dollars. The good women ai this organiz'aziani
seem ta be eminently practical and business-like.

Tîis. C7rist la,. Lcaite says : The circular
lutter addrcssed by Mr. Rabert ?2aton ta bis iellow-
inembers ini Ilighibury Churcb iii rercncc ta Prof.
Skisiner bias led ta the writing ai a Lyreat deal ai
nonsense in certain London papers. Tibcrc is not
the slightest likelihood ai a hercsy case being started
as-rainst Dr. Elmslie's successar. The repart ai bis
inaugural lecture at the college %vas grossly inaccu-
rate, and was publisbied wvitlîaut bis sanction. A proaf
ai it was sent ta Mr. Skinner, but it was sa full of
errars that hie declined ta have anything ta do with
it. The inatuscript ai the lecture was banded at
its close ta the representative ai a Presbyteriati ma-
azime in which it bias nat vet been published.

TuEr Assembly overture prescribing regulations
for the guidance o. Church of Scotland Prcsbyteries
hi respect ta the prtUcling ai students bas been dis-
apprved in Edinburgh Presbvtcry by twcnty-one
ta niine. Dr. Scatt, wvho led the majarity, argued
that tilt a Chair ai Pastaral Tbealagv was established
the proposed regulatian vauld do mare barm than
good. Dr. Gray, af Libertan, cantended, an tbe
other hand, that students were at tbe ball ta become
tiat only theolagians but preachers, and that their
pastoral training shauld be as mtich regarded as
their theological. It was as absurd ta license a
studeût as preacher until tbey bad given him some
opportunity ai preacbing, as to license a man as a
swimmer whose power ai swimming had neyer
been tested. Dr. Mitchell, who seconded Dr. Gray's
unsuccessiul motion, pointed out that the Assembly's
overture did not intcnd ta give students a new right,
but sought ta restrict a liberty whîch at present is
liable ta abuse. Other speakers painted out that
the Church's law as distinctly opposed ta preacb-
ing by students.

TuE secand annual convention af the Montreal
Christiani Endeavour Union was beld lately in Mont-
reai. That city now hias twenty-four societies ofiChris-
tian Endeavour, with an aggregate afi zoo înem-
bers The societies are for the spiritual upbuilding
of thc young, and for training tbemin Church work
of ail kinds. Eacli society bias its Lookout Com-
mittee whosc province it is ta look up new meinbers,
keep an eye an the attendance ai tbe active mem-
bers, and incitice those wbo are associate members
ta becarne active. The Prayer Meeting Comî-nittee

the most poisonous ingredient iin the cup ai national
deatb. ________

Music culture is steadily extending in Toronto.
There are several musical arganizations, well sup-
ported in the city. One ai the latest aspirants is the
Toronto Sympbony Orchestra. It bas made agood
beginning and .-ives excellent promise ai being one
ai the most popular musical associations in the city.
It is composed ai a ntîmber ai leading instrument-
alists under the management ai Signar D'Aunia.
The second concert ai the season was beld in the
Pavilion last week and wvas wvell attended. In excel-
lence and finish it was an advance on the first con-
cert. There wvas suficient variety ta test the capa-
city ai the variaus performers and alI acquitted
tbemselves in a manner most creditable. The pro-
gramme included selections irom tFe masterpieces
ai Wagnîer, B3eethoven, Mendelssohn, Verdi, Gounod
and others. Signor D'Auria, the conductor, is him-
self a brilliant composer, his " Fantasie de Concert "
(Rigoletto) wvas given with splendid effect. Mr.
J. D. A. Trîpp woni golden opinions for bis brilîfant
performance ai the first concerto (Op. 25) by Mendels-
sohn on the piano. M1r. E. W. Scbucb was the
vocalist on the occasion. The next concert is
announced for February 5, 189 1.

FACTS increase ta show that the leaven ai
evangelîcal Cbristianity is working in Italy. The
mission ai the Waldensians in the district Rame-
Naples is growîng, Naples now baving 166 com-
municants and Rame 149, the majority in bath
cases being converts irom Roman Catbolicism. The
Bisbop ai Calabria tried ta break the influence ai
the Protestant workers by sending five af bis best
preachers. The project iailed b2cause these could
not secure any hearers. Within the space ai a few
weeks a Romar. Catbolic Cburch wvas cbanged inta
a Prottstant. The project ai publisbîrîg a daily Pro-
testant paper in Rame finds many fiends and may
yet materialize. A Protestant chapel bas recently
been dedicated in tbe Protestant cemetery. It is
interestirig in this connection ta note that this was
erected at tbe expense> ai the city officiais. In tbe
year î888 no less than 139,679 copies ai the Bible
were disposed af in Italy, and in the year 1889 the
number wvas 132,76o. This slight decrease is only
scemingly a step backward, as quite a number of
organizations and private persans buy Bibles at
wholesale prices and mnake no report ai tbe distribu-
tion. The Bible colporteurs aten do pioneer work
in findirig ncw paths and openings for evangelists
and pastars. ________

attenmds io the conducting ot mieetings, securing WE bave much reason ta be grateful for tbe
leaders and cboosing topics. Other cammittees are kindly and gcnerous treatment extended ta us by
the missianary, relief, social, flower and temperance. aur contemporaries. The iallowing irom the Berlin
The growth i Christian Endeavour in Mantreal has T-elegrapli is o ne ai many specimens. Speaking ai
been largely within the past twio years. In january, THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN Iast week it says:
iSS.j the first society in the city was formed in The publisher ai tbis excellent religions weekly bas
Calvary Congregational Church. At the first con- ismued a su pplement in ivhich it is announced that it
vention ai the union, then just iormed, an Decetnber wilî enter on its twentieth volume in January next.
5, 1 S89, there were onlv eigbt societies with some- It makes the promise, wbicb no doubt will be fnl-
tbing like 6w0 members. Among the speakers filled, that arrangements bave been mnade with some
%as the Rev. W. Patterson, ai Oooke's Churcb, ai the m-ost ablr and celebrated theolagical writers
Toronto. ai the day, as wel.l as eminent laymen, ta cantribute

ta its columns during the caming year, wvich cannat
TulE British Weeklp concludes a forcible articlt-'. fail ta render THIE' CANADA PRESBYTERIAN Etill

on the Parnell crisis as iollows: Now that public more interestirig ta its readers than in the past,

opinion bas overwbelmingly declared itself, we are and that is saying a good deal, for it has been for
told that wve bave been too sbrill, that if we bad said many years une ai the best conducted religions jour-
less Mr. Parnell would silently have retired. Pro- nais in the Dominion, bath as regards original
babiy those critics are ashamed ofithemselves by this articles as well as selected rnatter. While THE
time. The facts are that, with a iew bonourable CANADA PIRESBYTERIAN ioyally upbolds Presby-
exceptions, the leading Liberal newspapers imagined terianism, it is irce from sectarian bigotry, and has
that Mr. Parnell would be able ta go or. ater a exhibited towards ail denominations a generous
nine days' clamour. To say the very least a large Catholic spirit-advocatir.g equaI rights for Protest-
number of Liberal members were ai the same opin- ant and Catbc>lic alike. Rev. Mr. Simpson, its able
ion. The Irish view ai the matter-beiore and aiter editor, has few equ ais as a condenser and selector
-is vieIl knowri. The bright and sbining exaniple ai excellent matter, and by bis superior faculty in
ai Mr. Gladstone and the moral bealtb ai a Chris- this respect the readers ai THE CANADA PRESBY-
tian nation have saved us irom the peril, but ta, mere TERIAN get the substance ai British and American
r litical partisans we owe less than notbing. As religiaus news in a small but comprehensive space,
for the wretches calling themselves Liberais who in terse and pleasing language. THE CANADA PRES-
have deiended Parneil's conduct, they are infinitely )BYTERIAN should be in every Presbyterian home,
furtber from us than the multitmde ai honest Con- and fromn the ricb. iiterary. good things prooeised for
servatives. They are tht enemiesof God and their 1891, vit doubt not the circulation will be greatly
kind, for that 'which attacks Christian marriage is increased.
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CONCERNVING THE POWIER 0F FA CE.

BV KNOXONI.AN.

Emerson in one of is essays discusses a quality of human
nature whch he cals Il power oIfaice." Ordinary mortals
generally call the quality I cheek," or " brass,» but 'Emer-
son, being a Boston man, had te give it a more hiRhtnned
name. As long as we have a clear idea of the thing meant
the mame is a niatter of littie importance. llrobably l'checek
or Il brass " describes the quality as well as "power of face,"
but it may bc as well to use the term suggested by the Con-
cord philosopher.

Power of face s ranch casier illustrated than defined.
Toier said ta bis young pastr : IlThere's nothing as takes
like a coorse." There's nothing as takes like a gond illustra-
tion. One dots mot need ta hunt long (or a good illustration
of the power of face at the present niamc .I. Chartes Stewart
Parnellilias more power of face than any living man. Pro-
bably bce neyer had a successful rival in this line since the
world began. We cannot think of one. The cool manner in
which bce utterly ignores tht fact that bce brought disaster
ta bis party and ta bis cause, the brazen hardihood with which
he tet and outgeneralled those who wished ta depose him,
the audacity wih whichbcli meets the Irish people show that
Pîrncll's power of face is almost infinite. He is a splendid
representative of tht numeraus and, we fcar, growing class of
callous meni who ca hold an unblanched check against any-
tbing. Tht unfortunate young man whose nat was in
everybodys nouth a few weeks aga was another illustration
of what marvellous things niay bc donc by the power of
face.

Illustrations of the power of face abouad in the rural dis-
tricts. Fumiers are constantly fleeced by sharpers who ' ave
tht power af face and the power of tangue largely developed.
The fellow wba goes about on tht back concessions telling
farmers tht bis Ilshoddy " is genuine broadcloth tht be cas
selI for hali the price of broadcloth, and stuffing them with
staries about tht enormous profits made by men in the regular
trade, bas enormaus power cf face. Every man af reasonable
intelligence ought ta know that gonds carnnot bc sold for hall
their valut unless the seller bas stolen thern or docs not mean
ta pîy for thetn. Every intelligent man knows that people
in the regular tradt at not making fortunes very rapidly at
tht present tume. Ths- tramp wbo selîs bis shoddy on the
back concessions must have tremendous power of face or lie
could not tell bis storiei.

For gigantic power of face the quack doctor stands
unrivîlled. Tht man who can deliberîtely deceive the sick
and dying for tht sake of getting their money miust have a
check as brassy as Birchall's. The cîrly settlers suffered not
a ltte rom thest brazen impostors. Hîrd work, exposure
in ail kinds of weather, and a diet of park and grren tea
destroyed tht bealth cf manv a brave old pioncer. Swindlers
calhing theaiscîves bigh-sounding rames perambulated the
country, professed ta cure every kind af disease and stuffed
tht unfortunates with stories about thetIl regular doctors."
Many a gond old settler w>ose disease was incurable gave
these wandering scamps large sums cf hard-earned money for
making him more aiserable. Mîny a decent man uhose only
milady was a dyspeptic stomacb or torpid liver or weak nerves
*as led ta believe îbit lbe bad some wonderlul disease and
was bled financially until he wîs weak enougb. Tht quacks
used ta put up at bttIs along tht leading roads, or in
backwoads' villages and announce that the great doctor had
came. How tht dyspeptic aId settlers did assemble. 0f
course, tbey might bave had more sense. Hardly anybody
bas mucb sense when bce is sick and a god many have mot
a great demi ta spart even wben in god bealth.

Tht cmmpaign falsifier bas tremendous power cf face. A
min who ran stand up before au audience largely composed
of respectable citizens and tell a deiberate fîlsehood is a dis.
grace ta bis country and ta bis party. This vile offence is gen-
erallycommitted wben tht means of detection are flot at band
The main on thteailier side niay met bc well enougb infarmed
ta expose the fîlsehood. Perhaps there are no books or
documents witbin reacli by which the falsebood cabe nailed.
Possibly il is tht evening before polling day and the false-
bond ca do ils work befere it can be exposed. The power
of face that ca palm off a falsehood on a public meeting
undtr îny circunistînces is satanic. but wlen thet hing is dose
because tht speaker kaows bce is the last and tht me ont will
be allowed ta reply-when it is an attack on a man who lias
aloeaty spoken and will flot therefore bc îllowed te dcfend
bîmself-tben tle ting is cawardly as wcll as satanic. Tht
campaiga falsifier should bc ablisbed. His power et face is
a brtach cf tht peace. There are quite eneugli of intelligent
respectable men in tbis country ta discuss public questions.
Nabody soaold lister. ta a man wbose only power is power of
face. lie shculd bc ranked aleng with thet "bay farkl' mani
and thîl seed oats » min and other people cf that kind.

Did yeu ever study tbe power cf face tbat some bcggars
lave. Hf w tht fellow dots work bis features and modulate
bis tonts and put in the pathos as bce tels you a long story
about a sick wifé or suff.-ring fmmily tht bave no existence.
Whît practice and self-control a fellow must have befare le
cam do bis work se well.. Half the men wla address tes-
meetings snd Sudy sehools can't tell tht truth in as power.
fol a way as tht scsmp ciii tell is tissue cf falsehoods. Tbey
bave a better cause but not so mucli power cf face.
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Thetreasen why tnany people are hutnbugged and swindted
is because they don't knçw nitre power cf face when they sec
it. They confotind it with power of brain, or power cf heart,
tle power cf grace or sonie other power.

A fellow cones into a neighbourhood and sets up for a
social lion. He poses as a person cf distinction and tries te
malce the local people believe that le as a long way above
tbem. The ladies get up littît parties for him mad the tailors
give bin .'ny anîcunt of good clothes on credtt. After a white
be leaves with bis board and taîlor bills unpaid. People won-
der how he made sa many victimis. Tht explanation is that
be brought bis great power cf face ta be,îr on sort citizens.

Tht so-called evangelîst wbo announces tht tht world
neyer heard the Gospel until he preachcd i a te e ; who
mîldly states that tht people in the Churches, especîally
the l'rcsbyterian Churches, are ail going ta the bad
place , who broadly hints that he las a monopoly cf tht power
tînt saves and sanctifies ; wbo deneunces tht Ilhîreling
clergy," and then takes ail tht money hecma get and whines
for more-ibis gentleman lias a power cf face' net ctes
excelled.

There are few things in this world thît pay much better
than power ef face. In proportion ta tht amount and kind cf
capital iavested it brings large dividends. It pays about as
welliastheChur::has intht wcrld. Tht reasca power of face
pays se well is because there are se many people who don't
know mere power cf face when thty sec it.

M ODERN SCIENTIFIC RESEA RCH A ND MfODERN
DO URT.

TUIE VASTNKSS 0F TUIE VISIBLE UNIVERSE NO GROUND
FOR SCEI'TICISI.

DYV PROF. GEORGE P. FISIIER, D.D., LI-D., 0F YALE
UNI VERSITY.

What is tht bearing cf astronomical science upon tht
truths cf revelation respecting mas and redemption is a ques-
tien cf mucb intertSt. Carlyle is credited with saying that
the Copernican doctrine struck a martal blow at the accepted
faith cf Christians in i great divine intervention in behaît of
man. Whether there lie mny good foundation for sucli a
judgment or net, there are net a few who sympîthize with il.
It is said tht stronemy fails te corroborate tht sublime
words : IlAnd Gad said, Let thtre bce liglits in tht firmament
cf the heaven te divide the day trom tht night ; ad let them
bc fer sigos and for seasons, and for days and for years ; and
let tbcm lbc for liglits in tht firmament cf tht beaven ta ive
ligbt upon the earth; and it was se."

Tht relation of tht teachings cf geology ta tht flrst chap.
ters cf Genesis bas excited so much attention in these liter
years tht tht moral truth contained in this portion cf the
Bible bas cites becs leftinii tht background. That tht tarth
wîs gradumlly Drepared te be tht dwelling place cf min, and
îrranged te correspond te the wants cf bis nature, is a tact of
importance. But bigler truth than this tndes the first pages
of tht Sacred Volume. There, at tht outsei, stands the great
protest against pantheism mad atheismn-the sublime announce-
ment, sounding like tht voice cf tht Creator Himself: I la
tht beginning Ccd created the heavens and thet tmi1 " Then
there is thtelescription cf min, as exalted above the lower
orders cf being througli tht possession cf a living seul that
cones directly tram bis Maker and bears bis image-a denial
cf tht degrading theories whicb, on account cf resemblance cf
physicîl urgînîzation, have sougît ta identify mind with mat-
ter and ta represent tht beast as an a level witb tht ratenîl
creature. TIen follows tht momentous tict cf man's fal
tram holintss-iavolving. cf course, hi.s freedom mad respon-
sibleness, tht origîn cf sin in tht vluntîry transgression cf
law, and tht wonderfuî description af tht phenomena cf guilt'
ta tht essential trutli of which tvery heart responds : IlAnd
Adam mad bis wife hid tbemselves trom tht presence cf tht
Lord Ced amongst tht trees cf tht garden 1 " W;.- -i;--
a stries cf statements that warn the conscience, now as always,
flot ta lsten ta tht suggestion tht sin is an ccil ent, or some-
thing involved in the nature of man, as tht plan, is included
in tht seed, but ever ta look upon sin as man's owl. perverst,
guilty act, dent in disregmrd cf tht will cf Ccd. Ai. d, then,
tht mysterieus connection cf physical disorder and distress
with tht moral ruin of man is asserted; and thus tht suifer-
ings cf tht humas race are made consistent witb God's wîs.
dom and justice. It weuld lie easy ta show that this mass
of îIutb-however il may bie clothed in figure and symbol-.
totems ie oail Christian views cf Ccd, cf man, bis riglts and
bis duties te 1is Master and bis neigîbour, and constitutes ta
this day the impregnable doctrine - :mjpregnable because
Rrateful te reaspn, as weIl as vcrified by Scripturt-by whidh
Christianity confronts pantheismn and ail tht different theories
tht are really, thougli unconscieusly, its fruit. Oc tht (oua.
dation of this mass of trutli, Christianiiy, the system ai redemp-
tien fram sin and its consequences, is founded. Whence,
ont might îsk, did tht Israeitcs get these moral ideas, by
tht side cf which tht Greek phlosophy, tht ripest product of
uninspired wisdom, is sa defective t Tbey mnust have bad
ligli tfram above.

But whle geology lias expanded, tht lesson of Genesîs is
thît tht cirth was made for man and was adapted ta meet bis
wants, tht science of astronomny wouîd appear ta have a con-
trary tendency. Ini tht room cof tht cld idea tht tht firma-
ment wss spread out and bung with glittcring liglits for tht
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sake of the erh and man, we are now taugbî lIat the earth
is itsel( a diminutive star, and liat but a small portion cf tht
stellar universe cao be discerned by tht human eye. Indeed,
tht Co'iernican discoveri' bas produced a total revolutian in
our conceptions cf tht malenial creation. Thet atthh as beer,
driven, as a usurper, from lier throetof glory in tht centre
cf tht werld ta a lttle nook in the beundiess empire. The
constellations, insttad of wiing, like a troap o! vassals, are
mcii of îliem toc fat fer our dim vision ta nemch tbcm. Tht
remotest fields cf space ta whîch tht most powerful telescope
cao penctrate, display systenis on systenis, and still leave tht
imagination teufl11 up the infinite void beyond. No effort at
painting tht scene whicb every starry niglit presents anew cao
rival tht effect produced by tht scier figure cf science. Let
one go eut on sudh an evening wiîh tht astrcnornic tables ini
bis hand, and medîtate on wlat bis cyts behold I As the bu&-
zîng insect which you strîke from your hand is te this great
globe, witb aIl its meunitains and ils oceans, su is tht globe
ta the visible unîverse. Tht tacts of later science wtre net
kncwn ta tht sacred wrîîers. Net wt read ini ant cf the
Psalms : lWlen 1 consider Thy leavens, tht work cf Tly
fingers, tht moon and tht stars, which Thou hast ordaintd,
whaî is mn thît rhou art mindful cf him? and tht son cf
ma tht Thou visitest him? For Thou hast made him a littît
lower flan tht angels, and hast crowned him wiîli glory and
lonour 1 " Tht Psalmist felt tht majesty cf thtelieuvens,
and leoked upen tbem, as we do, with tht deepesi wonder.
At midnigît, as we may conctîve, fromn thetotp cf lis palace,
le tumned bis eye upward and watched tht plinets, pursuing
tîcir silent mac ; tIen, glancing ut tht cartb and its puny
inhabitants, le wms overcome with a sense cf lis frailty and
insignificance, and cried : IlWhat is min tht Thou art
mindful cf liai-thte son ci man that Thou carest for him ? '
How could tht Creator give te se obscure a creature as man
a mcment's Ibaught ?

Sentiments af Ibis nature abound ini tht Scriptures, espec-
iaîly ini the paetry cf tht Old Testament. Tht feebleness cf
mas is set forth in varied and riffecting imagery. This life is
wind-a shadow-a vanishing cloud-a flower tht bloomis in
tht merning and witbers at night. Tht fleeting existence is
contrastcd with tht permanence cf nature " lOnt generîtien
pmssetb away and another generation cometh ; but tht eanth
ab*idetb fonever." Tht book cf job is ful cf these tbouglits:
'-an anmalie profitable to Ced ? Is it any plessure te the

Aîmighty tht Thou art ighttous? " I"Is not God in the
heiglit cf beiven? and belold the beight cf tht stars-lcw
bigli they are I And thou sayest, Cas Ged know ? Cas le
judge thro- 3h thc dîrk cloud? "

Vet, as these aId Hebrews believed, as we know, ta wbom
tht Gospel bas come, even licIter than they-Gad is inind<til
cf man. Ht dots think cf us. Ht never ceases ta cire
for us.

Even thteliost cf stars-whatever grander office they fulfil
in the universe-are madc ai tht saite lime ta be for signs,
and for scisons, and for days and 1cr ytmns, and taulie lights
in tht firmament of tht heaven ta give liglit upan tht eanth.
Whatever nobler purposes they may accompliâh for this use,
aIse, îhey were dapted liy tht Creator. And ne ont cas gaze
an tht farm mad aspect of tht beavens, os tht perfect sym-
metry cf that vmulted dame, in tht splendeur cf naonday, cm
wben pile tires are kindling in myiads upon the dankening
surface cf thc evening sky-no one cas bcbold ibis ineffable
grandeur and beauty, and doulit tht here is an arran«Pnent
ta give joy ta, man. By wbatever optical laws tht effeci is
produced, for whaîevcr ends infinitely higlier tibmtht (on-
venience and deligît cf mn tht heavenis were made, this
arrangement is plain. The intention cf tht Creator ta dlevat
and gratify thc lumîn mind hy spreading over us tle sun-Iit
and sar-lit sky is underîlabît. One motive, therefoie, ini tht
structure cf thet nateriil u nive rse, was th c gond cf man. Thus
dots tht Creator consult our Iappiness in those ccntrivances
whicl are destined ta, accemplish other ends remote from aur
ccmpte toin. Oui of mll e worlds Ht bis cnecîed a roof
over man's destiny. At tht marnent wlien we are awed by the
nevelation et His greatness we dretîoucbed by tht disclosures
of His condescensien.

( To be cotinued. i

FRENCh'-CANADIN VEVANGEUIZA TION.

Tht Board of French Evangelizatian desire ta, present the
fcîlowing brief staîtMent cf their work te tht friends cf tht
cause. TItre are about a million and a-quarîer af Frenchi-
speaking people in tht Dominion o! Canada, a very large
majenity cf wliom are still connected with the ClurcI cf
Rame. The abject cf thteIBoard is te give i pure Gospel ta
ibis class cf cut cousîrymen. TIret différent agencits are
tnxployed :

ist. Colporage.- Du ring tht yemr sixteen colporteurs wene
cmployed. They visîîed upwrds Of 35,000 families, and dis-
tributed :!,S78 copies cf tht Scriptures, ini whale ut in part,
together With 24,5o0 Frenchi tracts and pamphlets. Tht
average salry of a colporteur is $420 per annum. Toacayont
ccntributing ibis amount thie Board will gladly farward, each
monl, copies cf tht reports et anc cf the colporteurs, where
this is desired.

2nd. Missien Scbols.-As son as i graup af families ini
any Frendch seuîlement abjure Romînism, a mission sdoocl
is opened and mn earnest Christian teacler appainted. At
preseni there art thirty-six day sdhoaîs in connectian with tht
fçlde )yqkcd by the Board, emplaying tbirty-nine teach-
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ers. These schoals are atte-ided by t,o2n gchnlars, ni wbam
423 are the childien ai Roman Cathoiics.

The Central Mission Schaols at Pointe-aux-Trembles bave
this year been again eniarged and nov afford accommoda-
tion for upwrards afi 8o pupils. In addition ta the elements ai
a good education i bath French and English, special atten-
tion is given ta the religiaus training, and thc pupils, residing
as they ail do in the mission buildings, enîny the advantages ai
a Christian home, under the watchiui nurture ai earflest,
devoted teachers. The cost ta the Board ai eacb pup'il aver-
ages $50 per session. Ta every persan contributing this
amount a partîcular pupil is assigned, concerning vbose pro-
gress reports are sent irom timo to time. These schools
bave been gîeatly blessed ai God in the past, and it is hoped
that vith increased facilities they nay be evon nmorc fruitiul
ai good in the tîîne ta cane. The educational work ai the
B3oard is niost encauraging, and vere funds farthconing the
number af mission schools couid be iargely increased.

3rd. Preaching Stations. -ln addition ta the colparteurs
and teachers, many ai wiîom conduct religiaus services, the
B3oard enpiayed during the year thirty-iour missianaries, ai
whom twenty-tva are ordaineci ministers. Seventeen ofithese
missianarmes cegularly conduct services in bath English and
French. One ofitem, an ex-priest frram Itaiy, labours among
the Italians in the cty ai Montreai. In connection vith hîs
vork there is an 1Italian mission day sehool wth forty pupils
on the rail. The salary ci the teacher is paid by thtelBoard.
There is aisa an evening Italian school conducted bv a
nephew ai aur missianary, but without expense ta aur und.

The Board supports a French theolagacai praiessor in the
Presbyterian College, Montreai, for the training ai French-
speaking students for the ministry. At present sixteen stu-
dents are there preparing for the wark ai French evangeli-
zatian

The attendance ai pupils at Coligny College, Ottava, is
most encouraging. Tht numbor on the tali this termn is I1 ,
ai whom thirty-tvo are boarders, and t'aere is a fair pras-
pect ai meeting the expenditure ai the curont year wichout
expense ta the Church. On the coilege buildings there is a
debt ai $23,ooo, incurred in the purchase ai the property and
extensive repairs effcted thereon since thc purchase. It is
earnestly hap.d that this indebtedness may be gîeatly
reduced soan. Speciat subscriptions for this purpose are
urgentiy soliciteri.

Ta meet the salaries ai missionaries, colporteurs and
teachers and carry an efficientiy the work ai the B3oard, the
sum ai $70,000 is required for the current voar. This in-
cludes the cost af the eniargernent and iurnîshing ai the
Pointe-aux-Trembles schaal buildings.

At presenit the indebtedness ai the Board exceeds Si 8,ooo,
and many salaries now due remain unpaid. We earnestiy
appeai ta aIl interested in the cv.angeization of tht French-
speaking people ofthe Dominion ta aid us in the remaval ai
this indebtedness and in the vigarous prusecutînît ai this
work.

Ail contributions shouid be forwiarded ta the treasurer,
addressed Rev. Dr. Warden, 198 St. lames Street, Montreai.

D. H. NIACVICAî, D.D., LL.I., Chairnian.
S. J. T,%y.oR, SeCrelarY.

î98 St. 7a,,u's Street, Ifontreat, Decem ber, rSgo.

WINTER SUPPL Y' 0F ISSION S TA TIONS.

At the meeting ai the Home Mission Committee, Nov.
25, 189o, Mr. Gardon submitted the report ni the sub-cam-
mittet on tht Maritime Provinces Synad's remit as ta the
cantinuous supply ai mission stations during tht vinter,
when, on motion, tht report was adnpted and the Connittee
resolved ta print it for circulation and transmit it ta Presby-
tories, recomnendîng themn

r. To take aider at once that every congregatian and mis-
sion station be suppiied with services every Sabbath, if pos-
sible, duîing the winter.

2. That action be taken in the lineofa the atlier sugges-
tions ai the report.

3. Tbat they give attention ta section 7 ai Regulatians re
supply ai vacancies, in Blue Book, page 121, which readls as
folows-

IlCommittees ai suppiy shahl report at eacb ardinary meet-
ing uf Presbytery, regarding tht suppiy secured and the pros-
pect ai a settiement, and sbouid six montbs clapse and no
mavemient becnmade tawards giving a cali, tht Presbytery
shal, if tbey deem it in tht intcrests ai tht congregation, ap-
point a iinister ta takc the pastoral oversight ai the congre-
gatian for a period ai thrte months, provided aivays that tht
cangregatian shalh be at liberty ta secure tram tint ta tint
the services af any minister wham tbey desire ta hear. If
at the end ai this periad tht congregation are stili unpre-
pared ta cail a minister, tht Presbytcry may make a similar
appointinent for another period ai three montbs, and again
caunsel with tht congregation. Itho cangregation are stili
unprepared ta cali, fuither appointinents shail b. made until
a settlement is effected."

4. That in view ai the increased demand for labaurers,
Presbyteries bc requested ta caieiully consider the instruc-
tions ai Assenbiy as given in Blue Book, page 41, section
213, whicb are as folows :

"lSessions and Presbyteries are enjained ta make diligent
and careful enquiry whether any young mon arc ta b. tound
within their bounds wbose attention should bc specially
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directed t( &"ic daimrs oi Chri*t tipon them wih respect tea
thc ministry ai Hîs Churcb, ta aid and encourage in aIl
proper ways sîitable yaung men who may declare their pur-
pose ta consecrate tbemnselves ta this sacred vocation, and
watcbiully ta keep their eye open any who are prasecuting a
liberal educatinn, and whose piety and abilities make it de-
sirable that their tboughts 5houîd be turncd towards the min-
isteriai office."

It was also agreed ta requtst Presbyteries ta report ta the
Committee at its meeting next April, as fully as possible, the
arrangements made by them for winter supplY.

The report adopted and transmitted ta Presbyteries is as
ioilows :

IlThe suppiy ai vacant cangregations and mission stations
during the season when aur students are engaged at college
cannat be completeiy arranged by the Home Mission Com-
mittee ; it must b. managed by Presbyteries ; and it cannat
be toa strongly urged that Presbyteries should use every
effort ta secure frequent, if net constant, supply (or su.-h
vacancies. The iallowing suggestions may be made regard-
ing some practical ways ai meeting this difficuity :

IlTherequirements and possible suppiy aivarant cangrega.
tiens differ somewhat from those ofithe mission stations, and
may therciare be consi.iered separateiy.

" Each vacant cangregatian is under the direct supervis-
ion ai some member ai Presbytery, as Maderator Oro lem.;
und aithough this member cannot be expected ta provide the
necessary supply, yet he may give speciai diligence to seek
out available suppiy and present the condition and dlaims ai
the cangregation belore the Presbytery, recagnizîng that he
has more responsibiiity in this particular case than any other
member ai Presbytery.

"For the suppiy of such vacancies there are available (t)
the probationers allocated ta the Presbyteries by the Hume
Mission Cammittee. These, hawever, are so 1ev that they
are quite inadequate ta meet the demand. Nor ran the de-
mand be lUy met when ta these are added (2) zhe retired
ministers that may be resident within the baunds ai the
Presbytery, and the ministers fram ather Presbyteries who
may desire ta visit the vacant cangregations.

"Services may, however, be rendered by (3) members ai
Presbytery, each member giving supply at some time i
required, the congregation being supplîed fram thîs source
manthly or, if need be, more frequently, the appaintments
being made by Presbytery. Unless the number ai vacancies
in any Presbytery were unusuaily large, this arrangement
wouid not press heavily an any member ai Presbytery.
Somnetimes a minister might be able ta arrange f)r the stippiy
ai bis own pulpit while ministering ta a vacant cangregatian;
but, even if he faied ta do this, yet sureiy any ai aur congre-
gatians migbt endure an accasional sulent Sabbatb in the
interests ai those who art, for tbe time, deprived ai a settled
ministry.- This arrangement was frequent in the early days
ai the Church in Nova Scotia, and wcre it mare frequent
naw, it might help ta increase in aur congregatians the feeling
that they are ' members anc ai another.'

" (4) A further and mast important source ai suppiy may
be tound in the eldership of the Church. In same cases when
a congregation bas been wîthout a pastar, and minsteriai
supply for the pulpît could flot be procured, service bas been
regularly conducted by the eiders, anc ai tbem reading a
sermon by some well-known preacher, very greatly ta the
benefit at the bearers. In many af aur congregatians it
might be practicabie ta have an occasional service ai sang
takre the place ai the ordinary service, and thus ta enlist the
talents ai some of the yaunger members wbo might flot be
able ta conduct devotional exercîses or ta give an address.
There need be na stereotyped form ai service. Severai bni
addresses migbt sometimes takre the place of thc sermoan.
Pcrhaps if there were more variety, and if, in making arrange-
ments for service, members feit free ta introduce same
change in the ardinary routine, a large number might be
found capable ai takîog part. In some vacant congregatians
supply bas been given by an eider fromn some other cougre-
gation within tbe bounds ai the Presbytery. Severai ai tbe
eIders in the Halifax Presbytery bave thus ministered ta
vacant congregations with much acceptance. In view ofithe
large number af well.educatcd and devoted men in the
eidership, wbo are accustomed ta take part in praycr.meet-
ings and in other assembiies, aur Churcb should bave no
seriaus ciffculty in providing her vacant congregations witb
services every Sabbatb.

"For winter supply, aur vacant mission stations might be
treated in much the same way as aur vacant cangregations.
Each station, or graup of stations, might be placed under
the supervision ai tbe nearest settled pastar, or somneother
member ai Presbytery, as a vacant congregatian is piaced
under the supervision ai the Maderator Oro lemn.; and this
pastor migbt be speciaiiv cbarged witb the management ai
suppiy for the station.

IlAlthough neither probationers nor ininisters fram ather
Presbyteries might be availabie for the supply of mission sta-
tions, yet such supply might be given occasionaliy by mcm-
bers af Presbytery, as has been suggestced in the case af vacant
cangregatians.

IlIt may, however, be faund practicabie ta cal forth tbe
services ai tbe eIders in aid ai aur mission stations even
mare than in aid af aur cangregations. Even in those stations
w ere eiders or other afficebearers have neyer attcmpted
ta conduct a service, some migbt be found capable if the
effort were made by the Presbytery, or by the minister in
charge af the station, ta cali out their 'energies in ibis direc.
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tinn. Some might bc tic more willing ta engage in this work
if arrangements were made for an accasionai service ai
sang, or othcr departurc frram the ordinary (faim, and if the
Presbytery vere ta pravide anc or more volumes ai suitable
addresses that might bc used by thase officiating. lndeed
Prembyteries might even go further, and provîde some faims
ai prayer that might be used in cases ai this kind, where
men, who had not been accustomed ta let ibeir volces be heard
ini public, might, with such help, b. enabled ta serve their ici.
low.varshippers muzh in the same way as is donc by the lay-
readers ai the Church ai Engl.ýnd.

IlFuither .Eiders from some ai the settied congregations
rnight surely b. induccd tc gbve occasional suppiy ta mission
stations, as has been faund practicable aiready in saine 1res-
byteries in the supply even ai vacant congregations. lit s
truc that the eiders vbo arc able ta do this arc usually
engaged in activt dutnes in their awn congregattons, ini
Bible classes, Sabbath schools, or ather Church work ; but if
they are capable ai the more important labour ai conducting
service in vacant stations, thon the Church at large wiii
gain, and in the long run even their own congregatian viii
gain, by the appaîntinent ai these eiders ta this dcpartment
ai work, while others cans b. iound for the cangregational
work in wbich they had been engaged.

"lNor iss it ncessary for Presbytcries, in the sulection ai
men for this wark, ta confine themmeives ta the eldership.
Others aisa may b. found among aur young men whose abil-
ities might in this vay bc used for the weliare ai the Church.

IlOniy let Presbyterieit recognize bath their responsibiiity
and their freedoin in this matter,-tbeîr respansibility ta pro-
vide frequent if not continuai suppiy, and their ireedomt ta
emplay the talents not on!y ai the ministers but aiso ai the
eiders and general membership ai the Church,-and there
need be no seriaus difficuity in each Presbytery saiving for
itseli the problein ai inter suppiy for its vacant congrega-
tians and mission stations."

A TRIBUTE TO MR.CHifIWQ UY.

Mr. J._...Castilie writes: Having seen in the Montreal
press an Saturday that Fatber Chiniquy-the Canadian apos-
tic ai temperance-was ta preach iast Sunday in Russell Hall,
1 remembered that 1 had read some time previaus in saome
Frencb papers that this conveîted pricst vas dead i 1 found
the bal full ai cager listenters, saine ai vbom, I am sure, bad
came ta enquire about saine iriends or relatives canceîning
whose saivation tbey had reason ta entertain doubt. Such
unes must likely have been seen by an excommunicated
priest wha had came back front the nether worid. Father
Cbiniquy is nov in bis eighty-second year. Yet, as bc stands
befare a captivated audience sef-poised, as tbe entrancing
oratar usualiy is, bis erect faim, smooth brow, sonoraus voicp
and clear eye do not suggest that ho bas passed the unusuai
limit ai four-scare years. There is nuasignri o exhaustion
apparent from bis arduous and almoat unexampied labours
Maîvellous, indeed, must have been bis temperance, and his
intelligent care ai bis body vbich cautid bring him ta eigbty
tvo years witb sucb a fund ai healtb. Much mare is this
wondeîfui, since ho bas suffered mucb, bas dwelt and wrought
bis work in the midst ai aiarms, aiten bas faced death i the
presence ai bowling mabs and bas repeatediy shed bis biood
for bis cause ai truth. Loity and unperturbed must b. tbe
spirit wbich could write upon its enshrining bady sucb cheer
and hope, sucb ireshness and vivacity, tbough taxed vzth con-
flicts sa ierce and assauits sa savage. He wears tbe badge
ai greatness as a reformer. The great goid medai sur-
mounted by a cross, wbich flashes on bis breast, vas the git
ai his admirîng and gratefut feliow countrynen ta the Father
Matthew ai Canada.

He spoke lait Sunday evening an the Bible. Ho bas a
voice ai great strengtb, but not ioud, rcsounding, but musical,
varied as are the emtotians of the heart, answering ta tbe feel-
ing, thec tbougbt and the wiii wbicb speak through it. His
gesticulation is vivaciaus without nervousness, dramatic in
feeling, didactic in teaching, expressive aiways. He is at
once arRumentative and picttiresque, saiemn and reverentiai,
and then again merry and spontaneously witty, vhen the spirit
ai iaughter rîppies up through the even cadences ai bis tanes.
As are few mon, i temperanent, by practice and cbieffy be-
cause truth ta bim is great and giorious, Father Chiniquy is
an aratar.

He is aiso a man ai vide Christian experience, imbued
with the spirit, bcauty and might ai the Gospel. None that
heard himt that evening anfold the gioriaus treasures of bis
theme would daubt it. How short and profitable the hour
spent with such a venerabie veteran I His intimation that he
wauid continue ta speak next Sunday an the same subject
sounded sweet ta the cars ai bis enthtisiastic iisteners who ail
foit sure by this time that, although such a anc vas risen tram
the dead, ho vas not the proper party ta appiy ta i order ta
get information cancerning departed ants about whase salva.-
tion great doubts are rcasonabiy entertained.

"'THE DocTOKi AT HOME," epe;=Ilalyi reinate districts i
Ontario and soiitary boniesteads in Minitabia,i British Columbia and
the Nortb-West---vere it ii sanetimes difficuit or impossible ta seccuse
the services ai a physician-willi nove au invaluable atid in emergen-
cies. I"The Doctor at Haine 'hau been careully prepared by an
epeienced practitioner, bas aver tva hundred nsata illustrations,

a compicte index. This valuabie vark maiie, postage pîepaid,
ta mny one sending the names af four siew suhacribers ta Tuaz CAN-
ADA PahssvIRIANudleight dollars. Twa id nanesvilii cua
one new one.
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Vastot anb Ipeopte6
CIHRISTMIAS GIIES7SÇ

Tire quiet day in winter bcauîy closes,And sunset cloutts aie tiged with cimson dye,r
As il the blushes orf Our iaded rosesa

Came brick ta tint tbis som~bre Chistmas skv.e

We sit sud watcb thet wiligîît daiken slawly
Dies the lat gleain upan the lune hilîide;

And in the stilîness gnowing Ilelp anti hoy,
Ouîr Christmas guesîs corne in iis eventitte.t

They enter sotly ; sanie with baby~ face-ý,a
Whase sweet blue eves have icarceli loolced an litev

W.e bid them welcanie ta iheir vacant places;1
Tbey wvon the pesce, and never lcnewr the >trile

Andi soute with steadat glances ment us grevely,
Their lands ipoint hackw3rd in the pastis they irati

Dearanes. wc know huw long ye strug~ged btjavely,
And (lied uupon tht battilield uit od.

Andiorne aie bere who.c patient iouls wcît îîven
DJy aur bard avrds attad oks ai colti disclae

Ah. loving beais, tu speak of wrong forgiven.
Ve caine ta visit our dark world again!

Biut Ont there is maie mmnd than any ther,c
Wbose presmnce ills the slent h'use wihliîght

Tht IPtince aif!Veace. aur gracitius Lîder lriher,
Cones ta Ilis birihilay teasi mith us ta nigh.

Thou wbo watt birni andti cadled in a manger,
llath gladdtned our por earth i wth hope anîd retiç

O best belos éd, corne n,ýi as a sîranger,
bsut tarry, Lard, aur Frienti and Chrîiiînas Guesi.

&0.'d lf'arti.

GOLDEN GRAIN R/J/LE NR.IDI.%G.

IIV REV. J. A. R. DiCKsON, i111).

WONI»EN 11'RtiACHERS.

There is a strange prejudîce against womnen prtaching.
But certainly this dots not camne froîn a study ai tht wholei
Bible. It tests upon isolated passages, and these, ton, inter-1
pneted in a somewbat questionable way. In tht Word ai
God tire have beautilul illustrative instances af women doing
a grand work for Christ in tht proclamation ai is Gospel,
veriiying that word af David " lTht Lord givetb tht Word ;
the aomren that pubiisb thet tdings are a great hast." Ps. lxviii.
i i. Revised Version.

Thteavaman ai Samaria. John iv. 28, 29, 39.
Philip, tht evangelist's four daughters. Acts x'I. 9.
Priscilla expounded tht way ta Apollos. Acts Xviii. 26;

Romans xvi. 3.
Tryphena, Tryphosa and Persis. Romans xvi. 12.

1% Phebe, a servant ai tht Church and a succuorer ai saints.
Romans xvi. i .

Pan! refers ta women wha labauned with im in tht Gnspel.
Phil. iv. 3.

Mary Magdalene witnessed ta Cbist's resurrectian. John
XL. 18.

These rnay be taken as the fruit of tht fulfilment ai Jael's
prapbecy quoted by Peter on tht Pentecost : I will pour out
my Spirit on ait flesh ; and your sans and daughlerssha?/5ra-
j5hesy . . . . and an my servants andi on >ny /andmaidens
1 ailI pour ont in those days ai my Spirit-, and they s/ta//ro-
>phesy. '~

Some may say: But they do flot mount a pulpit." No;
but where they speak, tht spot becomnes sacred andi more glor-
ious than if il were a pulpit ai marbît, or ai olive wood irom
Jerusalem. It is boly ground.

A PRE VALENT OFFENCE.

It is probably no exaggeration ta Say that two-tirds aI ail
the talk fioaing about through sacieîy regarding persans and
families is absolutely withont foundation. Over every comn-
naunity ontehIay observe at times this mist ai misreprtenta-
tian and misundcrstanding, sufficiently tangible ta blur tht
otline and harmony ai things, but neyer tangible enough ta
be traced back ta ils oigin so that responsibility can be fast-
ened. Not long ago, in a Cburcb in anther section oi the
country, it aas sud'4 enly reported from moth ta mouth that
there was serins dissatisiaction with thteninister in charge;
a man oai the greatest sincerity, integrity and fidelity, respect-
ed and beloved. There was instantly great anguisb af ind
on.the part ai many worthy people, who resented tht injus-
tic, and wha dcîested tht sort ai spirit which maniiests itseli
in Church divisions. Presently it occurred ta a few sceptical
spirits ta ascertain the dimensions ai tht dissatisiactian. They
aent toala! tht persans whose names wene mcntioned in con-
nexion with tht mavement, and from each they received flot
only a positive dîsclaimer, but a protestation ai absolute
ignorance ; and bath the protestation and the disclaimer were
truc. Tht whale dissatisiactioti exieted in tht mnd af ane
wthI-meaxing but excecdingly irresponsible aoman, wba had
excited herself ta such a degret and talked wih sncb valu-
bility that she bad persuaded herseli and aimost canvinced a
congregatian that there aas a serins disturbance at hand.
This woman meant fia evil, but skie cansed a great deal ai
snffering, and she might have been tht occasion ai a great
piece ai injustice. There is no way ai punishing such an
offence as this, althongh it is an offence which society ougbî
ta b. able in same way ta bring home ta tht offender. Tht
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absolute lack af responsibility wbich a good miany well.
meaning people show in the matter of talking would be
incredible if one werc not canstantly caming upon illustrations
oi its extent. Mlen and women give forth impressions and
repeat, without qualification or condemnatian, statements
regarding others whicb have absolutely no foundation in iact,a
and ta ascertain the truth or falsity ai whicb flot the slightest
effort bas been made. These people would shrink from the idea f
ai burning down a man's bouse or taking a ten.dollar bill outofai
bis pocket ; but they do flot hesitate ta smircb his character or
destroy hispeaceof mind,calamities much mort difficult to tear
than the results ai arson or theit. Society stands in great need
ofisound education regarding personal responsibility for talk t
which affects the character and standing af thers.-Christian
Union.

CII URCH SOCIE TIRS.

In regard ta the many sacieties organîzed ta do certaint
kinds ai relîgiaus work, the New York Examiner utters aj
word af caution, lest the good work they are daing may bc
averdone in some directions. Il remarks :

It was recently remarked in a public address thal many
churches are very busy in organizing societies ta supersede
themselves. To ane who believes that Christ made no mistake
wben He instituted the Cburcb ta evangelize the world, therc
seenis ta becrnuch in popular methods ta justîly Ibis pungent
ctiticism. And vet there is no objection ta any number afi
sacieties i/dn t/he C/turc/r. The practical difficutty is imdt-
cated by those tbree italicized wards, naniely, tht tendencyj
ai these societies ta get out ai the current ai Church
life, out ai the contrai af tht Church, and ta regard
themselves as something apart and différent from, even
superior ta, the Cburch. Thase speciaUy interested in at
given department ai work are so inclined ta make a "'hobby "1
ai it, ta regard it as the be-all and end.all ai the Churcb, and
ta judge barshly aIl wbo do flot ltke their view ai the relative
importance ai things. Young Cristians-just becausethtey
are young, and therefore ardent and inexperienced-are espec.
ially hiable ta commit this errar. For this reasan tbey sbauld
bc wary and watcbful, lest in e..cess ai devotian ta their awn
peculiar organizatian tbey fail in devotion ta larger interests.
Tht sentiment ai loyalty ta the Cburch, ilflnot developed in
youtb, is very likely neyer ta develop.

CUL 771VA TE A C HE ERFUI, DISI>OSI TION.

A cbeeriul disposition is ont ai tht happiest ai earthly bIts-
sngs. Like mercy, it is nat strained, and blessing bisn that
gives, blesses alsa him that takes, and is niigbtiest in the
inightiest. Tht marose man, the scold and complainer, tht
hectoring critic and iault*finder bas hîs misery pictured in

is countenance, and bis shadaw is cast balefuly wherever be
appears. H is opposite is tht man afigenial spirit, who sets tht
good side if there bie one, who srniles, bas a word ai kindness,
and whn turns benevolently towards the world in which, be-
cause it is a pleasure for him ta do sa, he desires ta cast a
little sunshine and radiate a fiitîtChristian warmtb. it so
happens sometimes that because of the perversions men art
addicted ta, and no less in religion than in other things, thty
forget the blessedness of the brigbt eye and glowing face, and
therefare manifest their piety by groan, scowl, and austere re-
buke ai aIl about tbem. Very brigbtly rose the sun this
marning. A radiance full ai colour and sparkle adorned the
east and spread itself over a portion ai tht sky, filling the
earth with laugbter, also, and making it-gay witb sang. David
neyer saw tht Palestinian hilis clap their hands mare joyously
than did these American ants, al drilled, and excavated as
they are, nar did the carn-laden vales ai tht sacred arient
ever stnd up a swecter music than these, so discordant as
they sametimes become wben intrudec. upon by modern traf-
ic. On the brow of tht west sat -i frown, black and reprov-
ing, as if ta remind the opposite horizon afilis vanity and
thoughtlessness amidst the seriaus and solemn realts oailis
existence. But tht smile went on ; it won its way, also, and
even in the '<evening time it was ligbt," for la, tht clauds bad
vanished and tht lustre ai the morning, chastened into a
beauty more heavenly than befare, w..s reigning supreme at
the gaing down af tht sun. Anîd 50 it is wth the Christian
sou! wbich bas in it tht ligbt ai Gad ; s0 is the lufe lîved un-
der the influence ai Himi wha is tht lîght ai tht world.-
United Presbyterian.

MIS UNDERS TA NDINIGS.

A great deal ai unbappiness in home lufe cames fram mis-
understanding the people ane lives with. Each af us as more or
less affected by tht personal împression of a conversation,
incident or episode. Thte way it strikes us is very apt ta pusb
quite out ai sigbt the way it may strikt another. In canse-
quence we risinterpret maods, or attribute ta aur kindred
motives whicb have neyer occtil'ed ta them. Tht quiet man-
nier is taken ta mean irritatiaa when il is simply weariness, or
the impulsive speech is suppased ta spring fram anger, wben
it may bave its arigin in embarrassment or in indiscretion. At
ait events. lire wauld be smoather in many a home if every-
body would endeavour ta understand i& or ber neighbour in
tht home, and if everybaody were taken at the best, and flot
at tht worst, valuation.- Christian Intellifencer.
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SE VEN WVA YS 0F GI VIIt'G.

i. The Careless Way.-To give sometbing ta every cause
tbat is presented, witbaut enquiring into its nîerits.

2. Tht Impulsive Way.-To give (rom impulse, as mucb
and as aiten as lave and pity and sensibility prompt.

2. Tht Lazy Way.-To make a special effort Ia tarmomnty
for benevolent abjects by fairs, festivals, etc.

4. The Self.denying Way.-To save tht cost af luxurnts
and apply tbem te) purposes ai religion and cbarity. This
may lead ta asceticîsm and self-complaisance.

5. Tht S>'atematic Way.-Ta lay aside as an offeéring ta
God a del nite portion ai aur gains.-ane-tenth, one-fiftF, ont-
third or one-balf. This is adapted toaail, whether poor or
ricb, and gifts wotild b. greatly increased if it were generally
practised.

6. The Equal Way.-Ta give ta Gad and tht needy Just as
mîîcb as wespend an ourselves.

7. Tht Heraic Way.-To limit aur expenditure ta a cer-
tain sum, and give away ail the rest ai Our incarne. This -<as
John Wesley's way.- T/he Silver Trupnpe.

SELF-LIFE OR CHA'IST-LIFE.

It is in proportion as we curtail tbe self-lueé that we in-
crease the Cbnist-life. Michael Angelo v'as wont ta say ai the
cbippings tbat fell thick an the floor ai bis studio, IlWhile the
marbît wastes, the image graws "; and so as we chip away
aurselves by claily watchiulness and seli.denial, thet hife af
J esus becomes mort manifest in aur montai body (<2 Car. iv.
1o,11i).

A rose-bud may be gnafied inta a briar, but the briar muqt
neyer be allowed ta put forth its own shoots beneath it, or
they wil! drain away its strengtb ; sa the gardener is ever
merc.lessly budding tbem off.

Aiter tht same manner must we deal witb eveny assertion
oi self. "I have been, and amn, crucifled with Christ...
Christ liveth in me"-Rtv. F. B. Mey er.

TOC CHARY 0F I>RA ISE.

WVe are tao cbary ai praise. 1 thinle we must confound
praise and flattery. 1 was much impressed once witb seeing
how deteriined Uaod is tbat people who do right shauld b.
praised. Sa lie bas taken it upon Himself, and says: " A
woman who féateth the Lord, îlte shait bt praisedY" But,
alas, it is aiten aiter she bas gant mcom eartb, and then we
say sl't was very sweet I Wby didn't you tell ber sa when
she was here ?

1 bad a dear friend once who had an an!y little daughter.
She wanted bpr ta b-i so perfect that she was always pointing
ont ber imperfections, and sbe did flot see that what the cbild
needed was praise. Ont daV when, in ber claset, tht child
was kneeling at ber side, she was so drawn out in tbankiul-
ntss for thc blessings ai ber lueé, and especially for the sweet
child Gad had given ber, that she became entirely unconscionus
ai the little ane at ber side. As soan as the mather ceased,
the child tbrew ber arms about ber motber's rîeck and
exclaimed : "Oh, mother, how you dîd brag about me ta
God 1 Now 1 wîli be good."

Suppose vau make a trial ai tbis on same frozen ones
around yau. You complain that tbey are cold ; perhaps you
don't tbink haw much tbey bave ta chaI! them ; but try this
way ai hnanging out the feelings tbat lie buried, and that lave
and praise may restare. Wt sing :

Touched :)y a human heart, awakened by kindntas,
Cords that were braken avilI vibrate once mnore.

But do it as well as sing it.

PUBL'SHIiRS' DEPARTMENT.

REPAD OURII'REMIUM t.tSt-AC IN 1l dIlt.IVIN4G

A New Y'ear's gift can nat be.secured on easier terms tban
by getîing tip a club.

Lessan Schemes for Prcsbyterian Sabbath scbools now
ready ta bt sent out. Sixty cents per hundred, postage pre-
paid.

Our Sabbath school papens for i891 will be unusuallygaod.
Already arrangements are perfected for illustrations next year.
Why send your maney abroad wben you cari do betten at
home? Tht SAEB>.TH SCI1OOL.PRESBYTERIA14 is farwarded
at tht rate ai $10 per bundred copies, publisbed rnontbly.
EARLY DAYS, intendcd for tht infant class, us published twice
a month at tht follawing rates: Four copies, $r per annum;
Ten copies: $2 per annum ; Twenty copies, $3 per annumn;
Thirty copies, $4.25 per annum ; Forty copies, $5.5o per
annum ; Fiity copies, $63oa per annum ; For zoa capies and'
upwands, at tht rate ai 312 per zoo, or 12C. per copy per
annuin. Postage fret.

PERSONAL LIB3ERTY
VS.

PHYSICAL SLA VER Y.

We are ail fret Amenîcan citizens, enjaying aur pensonal
liberty ; but mnast ai us are in physical slavery, sufferinu. (rom
scrofula, sait rhenm or some other farm ai impure blood.
Hoad's Sarsaparilla is the great blood purifier whic'a dissolves
the bonds af disease, gives health and perfect physical
liberty.
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A cIIA'3sr.1fAs GIFZ eOR ISS.

A Christmas gift for Jeans,
And what shali such gifl hec

An offtcing af knowledge
To tend &cass the sea%

WVlerc many little chilrcn
Ne'er heard the Cltistrmas story

OflJesus' loiring kindncss,
lits sufferirig andI glory;

WVhere many little childien
Ne'er hearri ai Christmas joys,

Or trees with presents laden
For happy guIis andI boys;

Nor read the Bible story,
Ilow wise men came by night,

AndI saw amid the darlcneu
A wondrous star ai light,

WVhict glided them te tBethlehem.,
Across judere't plain,

Wn'terc shepherds watched their flocks by night,
And heard the glatI refrain

0<f " l'eace on earth, pood will 'D men.
IleholtI, the Christ esbte n1'

AndI thus they heard the tidings
Thar blesacd Christmas mortn.

Shaîl we not, tell Ia otbcrt
llow Jelns, frotteabove,

llrenght 'en ta ltle children
The ilessing af Ili%,love?

'Twill bc a gui ta oJesui,
That we sentI acrais the set;

le satb ofai al we de fer these,
" Ve did il unto Me."

'Twill be a girt for jes
If we help the peor antI aid

To camiort, warmth andI shelter
Frotte intcr's Piercing coltI.

If we cheersItle weary-hearted
13Y kindly word or phrase,

'Twill hcip te bItas and itighten
This gladsome day ai day,.

Oh, Det atone for pleasuse
tias this glati day beten given;

'Tis a mile.stonc an lite', pathway
To guide us nearer hcavcn.

'Twill bc a guiftfor Jesus
If ve trive ta do out part

XI building np les kingdom
With truc and thaxikiut heart.

Let us being a girt ta Jesus
The coming Christmas tide,

Of earnest effort for the right,
And in His love abidle.

CHRIS TAlAS TREA TS IN ZNDIA.

To yole, dear children, who have so many treats in tht
year, thetIlChristmas treat," witb its Christmas tree, is, Per-
baps, the most leved ai ail. You can imagine then what a
Cbristmas treai wonld mean ta those wbo have but Ibis one
treat in a year. Our Hindustani school childmen think rnuch
ai their Christmas treat. Tbey know, firsi af aIl, li the Chris-
tian schools, ihai we have ibis I reat " te keep tht birtbday
ai the Lard Jesus-tbe Christ child wbose namne they bear,
love and reverence. And tben ibat îbey will get their suit ai
new cînîbes, and a IlkhitV' or feat.

Vour Christmas trees are loaded with doits and toys ; i
knc'w we bave ta ti.nk ai something t a t or ta wear ae; prizes
for aur schoolgirls 1 ' tîcat skirt and îacket is aften beyond
tht meaxis 'f those wbam we teach, ihat a certain amouent of
covering is necessary ta niodesîy and well.being, and then a
feasi of gaod îbings gives quite as much pleasure ta a Hindu.
stani as ta an English child.

Tht teachers ai ibese native Christian scbools îbink anxx
iously sometimes of bow these prises are ta be gai in eadi-
xess ; and îbey wander if the dear Sunday school cildreai
in England will coxtrive ta save a huItt pocket money ta
pravide a " treat " for their filie dark sisters li India, or how
many skirts will be sewed by industrions fingers, and wbether
they wili dress a few doits for the wtt ones that desire ibis
luxury. Vaur Englisb dolly, wiuh its pretty face and flowing
cutIs, is indeed a novelty. You sbonld set tht siff, straigbt,
rag dolis, weuh flai, paixted faces that are made ini ibis coun-
try. Their claîbing you would îhink curions, but you would
certainly îhink tht daits hideotas.

Tht childmen are not allen disappointed ; some anc is sure
ta be kind enougb ta tbink ai sending a few dolîs. Wben 1
came ont ta India, eight years ago, a lady said ta me :
',Came loto this raam ; 1 ilh»ixtroduce you to sorte ai yaur
ftllowpassengers 1" and wbo, or what do yen think I saw ? A
large bcd covered witb dressed dolîs, ready ta 6e packed ii',
a box, ta Came oui euth me ta Ixidia.

But 1 arn telling you about a treat and prizes for poor
children, ta cbcm doits are a luxnry, and cloîbes and books
positive necessaries. Tht mission compound is a scene af
exciement and busîle [rom thetime ai early morning service
tilI evening, and ce must follow tht throng of wcmnx and
chiîdren in their chite cotton dresses, who, with dlean,
brown, shining faces, are entering tht large Ilkoti," and ce
shall setc hat (un is in store for them there. What would
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you think of four large, wellligbted trees in a row without a
gift or a toy upon them-nothing but tinsel flowers and sucb
like paper decorations ? Ycu would ask :"I Where are the
prises?" Weil, on a large table ai the end af tbe hall we
find them, wiuh the name af eacb happy recipient attached.
You sec such prises as these, sîe., clothes, books, etc., are
toc wighty ta be suspended from the trees. Flat rice "lbar-
tans " and vessels ta drink (ram are among the prises, and
find reat lavaur, as each member of a bausehold bas bis
own special cup ar i plate. These are of brass, or tin.ware,
vcry bright and prctty.laaking when new. Same curins
hymas, called <l'bhajcins," with strange tunes, are sung
heartily, and thexi the prizes are given out, and the feasi
follows.

Now at anather Christmas treat, ai which the cbildren of
thrce non-Christian schools wcre present, the portion af the
fcast allotted ta each child is taken away in their little Ilbar-
tans " or trays ta bcecaten ai hot .el as the differing castes
are unable ta cartegether. Aiter whicb came the distribu-
tion af prises, which were more fanciful than thase describ>ed
above ; dolîs, teys and wark-bags, and even pencil-cases and
drawing-slates were amang thern. Then followed a magic.
lantern exhibition. This the children called I pictures ai
light," and they wcre samiewhat alarmed as the bright pic-
turcs glawed o the sheet ini the midst af surraunding dark-
ness. But as they gradually became accustamed ta this, and
interested in the descriptions given ai the subjects as they were
displayed, they (argot their fcar and tbaraughly enjoyed them-
selves. Some ai the pictures were about the Scripture lessans
they had in school, and they answered questions an these witb
case and readiness.

Very pretty they lnoked, about 200 children in gay-coloured
ganse and muslin " ch.1dths," or veils, trimmed witb gald and
silver (tinsel) embr.îdcry. On wrist and ankle smart bangles
and bracelets, large silver rings on their big tees, and a few
high-caste girls had rings ini ibeir noses, tight or ten inchts
in circunference-some larger, rcaching belaw the chin. Silk
trausers or divided skirt campîcte the costume, for the veil
reacbing te the feet is cansidered suffcient coverirlg for the
neck and arms, unless the long chains about neck and waist
are caunted clothing. Many ai the parents and friends af
ibese cbilrtren were present, and thonght the lighted picinres
a great marvel ; andi numnbers ai uninvited guesis filled every
available space ta view the tamnassh. (sight).

As yen would expect, the parents af ibis Class af scbolar
contribute something in fees îawards tbe education ai their
children, but they care se little about having girls tangbt that
îhey will pav but little ; and thus it is left for ns, wbo know
the vaInc of knowledge, ta provide the neccssary fuxids, whicb
we do willingly, ratller than Ici these little anes grow up ta be
as ignorant and bigoted as iheir parerats are. And the suc-
cessful examinatiens prove that girls caxi learn as welI as
beys ; and their awakened interest and intrelligenice is aur besi
reward, fer we ki.,ow that education, wih gadliness, prepares
them fer a happy, useful future.

BUT TWELVE HOUÂ'S LONG.

The great Indian Rajah Montja, it is said, had but anc
son, ta whose educatien' he gave mucix time anid îhougbr, in
order ibat the boy might be ftied ior bis higb place. Among
bis devices for the wise traliiine ai bis son was the placing
near birn an aId mani whose duty was ta say ta tht prince,
wbenever he was enîeying any pleasure keenly: Il The day
bath but twelve haurs."

Whers the lad, on the other hand, was sick or in trouble,
hc c1hâoged the warning te, thtexight is but twelve hours
long."

The poar lad, sîruggling îhrough college in a crawd af
Yvealthy. class-mates, fancies the mortifications and humilia-
tions which be endures will last as long as lifte itse1. He for-
gels hnw swiftly li this country social condition cbanges. lI
twenty years flot a mani in '.his class probably will stand
where he dotes to-day. Each mani will bave found bis place
for himnself. There are among aur readers, ton, many plain,
unattractive girls, who flnd themselves neglected while their
prettier camraniians are admired and conrted. There suifer-
ing is not a ihing ta smile ai; it is real and sharp. They are
ai the age ta which beanty and grace are fitting, and they bave
neither wisdom noir experience ta bear disappoîitmeni coolly.

But they sbould remember thai there are other ann more
paient charms iban pink checks and bright cyts which will tell
li the long run.

The nigbî, hawever dark, is but twelve bouts long; witb
each warning came fresh chances and possîbilities for ail
ai us.

WIiAT CAN A GIRL 0F SL'CTEN DO

This questinnfis 9nai easily answered, but it will be
atutmpted in the ueKt volume ci Thse Youtlè's Companion, in a
series of helpful papers by Amelia E. Barr, " Marian Har-
land," Mery A. Livemmore and Il jenny j une."

PEritArs the finesi bock premium ever offered ini Canada is Dr.
Farrar's IlLife af Christ." Of this work-richly illustrateti and
appropriaiely bound-Zion's Heraid says : IlIf we were asked by a
young ninistcr, by a Sunday school teachcr. or by the intelligent head
ai a family which Lufe ai Christ' would bc the mati serviceablcito
him, we should answer, Faitar's." You can gel it by sendingus the
names ai six new subacriber. ta THir CANADA PRESBYT-KRIANt 0n2
ai the mai popular family rapera li the Dominion. Specimea copias
cnt (tee on application.

Sabbatb %cbool teacbet.
INTERNA TIONAL LASSONS

JBn.4, JTHE KINCOOM DIVIDEO. I2

GOLUi TK.x.-Prlde goeth be'ore destuctloo, and a
haugbty spirit belote a xaI-r v ii.M

INTROPJCTroRY.
The kingdom aofilsrael under Solemon had attained ils strcasts

magnificence. 11h reign liadt ended and the glory liait depatted
framn the kingdoni. keboboani cat thc legitimate successor ta tht
tbrone, but during the flrst day, af i hs tign the kixigdorm cas divided,
andI bas never been re.unnted. The division tache place nearly a theis-
aand years belote the blth ai Christ.

1. Rehoboama Ceronation.-In i Kinga xiv. 21 it is sait] that
Rehoboam was forty-one years aid ehen lie began bis reign. This,,
however, is suppoacd by commentators te bc a miistake on the part ofa traxisctîber, since the llebiew letters used in natation (eior ty-ant
and twenty-ane are somewhat sinular. Ih la thought that he began
ta teign in bis twenty rirst vear. That agt cauld at leait compt
better with the description ai his character hitte given than the more
adlvaniced agc that appears li the teat. Rehoboam'a niother waa
Naamah, an Ammoniteas, and a heathexi cho &fier he marriage wlth
Solomon coxtinued ta practise heathen wonhip. Since a mother',
influence la great <ibher for Rond orecvii, thia young Hcbrew prince

ha h i earîn te have an idolattous mother, and tht consequen.
ces f bs etlytraining ere <cli b, hlm a: long ai lhe lived. ne

David andI Solomon the kingdom aif [artel hadl been conaolidated and
aittained se a bigh degret af mateial praapcnity. The population
'bout ihis lime is supposes! te have been about 6,ooo,ooo. HatI
Iiehoboam been gilted with ordinary prudence and ioeesight, tht
prosperiîy ai the nation night have been continues! thrauithout bis
rcigo. The people bad suembled li large numbers taelîinesa the
cuonation ceremoniet at Shechenu, an Important town in central Pa!-
estie, Iying In the valley between Mounts Ebal and Geriutim. It la
now hnwn by the naine af Nablous, lere then tht people were
gathered in puYbi assenubly. Ieroboam, the son ai Nebut, cas a
man ai much capacity and energy, andI po4sibly rather ambitions.
lie badl been telected as everacer aver thc fonces! labourera dia.
Solomoxi calletI forth. It had been ioreteld by the praphet Ahijah
that bec ouid succeed Salomon in tht ;overniment af tht texi tribes.
This camixig te the lenowledge of thteskig, it cas unsafe for Jesaboam
te remain in the land o ialart. lie, thereiore, senghi an asylum in
Egypt, where he remaines! titi aiter the death ai Solaînon. Many ai
the people lookes! ta Jeroboarm as a leader. rhey desires! hls pies-
etîce in thet nsembly ai Shechenu.

IL. A Remonstrance.-Duting tht later years af Solotnax'à
tcign the people were beqinxn g te itel that their condition cas
becoming burdensome. nfarcI labour and beavy taxation wdt-(
tiiings te chici they could net. easily bc recanciled. At th-ý comn-
mencement ai a nec teign st cas desirable, therefare, to cerne te
some understandirig. They cere ini hoppe-tata the r.aw king might
remove îhcir giievancet. They selected Jerabr.m a ne ai their
represexitatives cho shanld prefer their requ-ti. They tate plainly
ta the king: Thy father made aur yoke grievous ; nec therefore

makethonthtgrieveus service ai tby father, andi bis heavy yoice
which he put upon ns. igter, P.-ad ce cill serve thee." ln pre-
senting this requesi there cae nothing disrespc.ctful or inconaisteni
with tht righta ai cititenthip. A people have tht right ta say how
they shaîl bc govetned. An uximixed despotismi receivea ne ceunie-
nance in Sct ipturc. Tht anly sensble thing tht king did i tht cir-
cunstances cas te taIse tme for considering tic requesi presented.
lit ditI net answer affhand. Ht might, however, have dent so, for
aIU tbc. use be matIe ai the delay be sangit. lI seeklnr the advice af
elhers aider anid more expeienced than hiraseli, bc did rigit, and it
wauld have been well bas!lhe followed tht advice tiey gave. These
aId meni cho hadl been ixi tht service of his father kncc cdll the con-
dition ai the people, and chat could bc tht best course te pursue in
the circumitances. Thty counacîles! the yauxig king te listen te the

grievances of wbich tht people compiained, andte t promise them
relief. Concession by the king ne, cauld be grattiully acccpted by
tht people. Kindly wards couls! go a long way, and they wonld
contine loyaîli the future. This advice cas net pleaaixig ta Relie.
bam. Ht cas foolisi enangh te reecc counsel b-caisçe it was mot
agreeablc ta hini. lie turned neir te the jouL..meni cao hall
gran up euth him, those be had selected a-, bis adviacra. With
the rashotss of yauth lhcy have no hesitationxini giving counac
extireiy différent frant that texidered by the aI i men. Tbey snggeat
that the remaxistrance ai tht people be repellexl xinisuling termes. I
figurative terres îhey snggest that be intimai: tta tht people that his
determination cas much stronger than bis iather'a, and that tiey
need laok for ne relief ira. hlm. Instead it shonis! bc bis purpase ta
maIn t beir lot harder than belore. I the blocs af tht taskmastera'
whips were stinging belote, nac they sbould be chastises! eith scor-
pions, ihat is they wouîd <tel more bitterly thaxi ever tht sevcrity
with wbich ticy sbauld be governes! by tht ne, kinig. Tht advice
ai the>roung courtiers cas about tht carat that could have beexi

g In e htctc esa Iccs. di csdctted b y ignorance, self-cen
cuit ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .atpid. Tc toutpoibly that by snggetting this

courtta tht Yo"nZ king thcy could thereby advance theit ocni
.intetIbut uthi hycr nsae.Teir advice vcas uttesly
discredites! by the remults that folowes!.

III. ThteIings Poollah Answer.-Three tIays after tht
requcat had been presentes! ta Rehoboam bhe cas prepares! ta return
an answer. "I-le answcred the people irouZhîy." H la answer cas
ungracieus andI bis mariner no deubt maie ungtacions stili. Ht ap-
peared as a tyrant, net as a cite niler. Wben bis father succetdes! te
the kirgdom be ton, songit adrice, but he tonght it frein God. It
cas gîven him andI he followed it. There la no mention madIe ai
Rehoboam's having askets for divine guidance. Ht soughi tht court-
sel firi aithe aId, thexi ai the yonna mmxi, and I"ble apakIntatht.
alter the counsel af tht yeuog men. Ht did not consider the pas-
sible canscquences ai bis folîy. Headstrong andtu ab, be did ini a
ie moments chai be neyer couls! uxdo. Tht Lord guides! events se
thai tht king suiffred the cansequencea cf bis ocn ioîly. The rend-
ingai thtkingdomn ad been iarcahadowed ixi tht prophecy e! Ahijab,
i King Xi. 26.4o. Tht ople cere no donbt astounded at the
kixig's declaration. Their mind, hocever, cas sono madIe up. lI
corda more dignifies thanth king'a they renounces! theit altgianct
te the hanse ai David, saying : "Il t por bave re li David?
Neither have ce ixiberitace li thetntonfi este ; ta your tents, 0
Isral ; nec sec ta ihine aorh oute, Davi ." This wci thtan-
guage ai uxiutalcable revoIt. The people diapersed andI the king
cas left te meditate, toc laie, on bis folly. Those ai the ten tribes
living ini tht cities ai Judah remaîned the subiecta af Rehaboaun, but
al athera bati rcnonniced bis tovtrtignty.

PRACTICAL SUGGIONS.
A foolih ton nuay scetd a cisc father.
Wisdom ira. on bigh is ai al l imes necesaary for the guidance

ai life, but there are tnrning pointa chere it la specially needfuL.
If any maxi lack claie.o let hlm ashe of God cho giveth te aIlli11.

erally and npbraideth mot.
Tht widoandexperience ai the aId should not bc dttplaed.
Evil cansequeisces attend acting on bad advice. Wrong action

inmaiably producta crong reanîta.
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M ERRY CH-RISTMAS and a
Vecar and manV happy return

ands of readcrs. Fricnds oId and stcw,
PRE'~WTERU'Illake% your busa

the best of everything for i8oi

T IlE oldest inhabitant ncvcr sav
weatber. 0f course we mean t

to the time of writing. Thiere rnay bce
thcse limes corne into the haîîds of
readors. But the crisp invigorating ai
sunshine of the iast fcw dayi com pet
fricnds to tliank the Givcr of ail good
did closing days of the year. Talk ab
dian climate. Thero wec days last %v
a healthy mari thank his MNaker for the
of existence.

PARN ELL forcibly reminds onePwho grieve thcir friends, wrecck
disgrace religion and ruin thcmnsclves,
clare with unctuous tones that thcy ai
for the glory of God and the good of FI
nelI is tryîng to mako peopie bel iove tha
inz Ireland for the country's honour
Home Rule for the good of the cause. M
gets it firm hold on a man tliere is no
absurdity of the things the man ma),
bis neighibours believe.

ARRANGEMENTS have beeni
Aappearance of a new serial stc

umns of THE CANADA PEIYE
appear under the title of "IBob and hi
thrilling Glasgowv Story, founded on
from the pen of one of our ministers w
distinction as an author. I-is works c
have met with a cordial reception, an
venture in a new field wili, we are coni
sustain the high expectations entertait
it. The first instalmrent will appear s(

'THERE is one reason not oftoi
Lwhy Parnell should be driven fi

His patiner in guilt is crushed tiever
Why sbould the woman bc punished %%
goes free ? 15 it British fair p!ay, no
tnorality, that the ono should bec
socicty and the other be permitted to
in the flrst Parliament of thie world-tî
even terms with Gladstone and other
statesmen ? We hope no such outragi
will be witnessed in P' Christian countr
handed justice be dedit out to both.'
punished. Let her companion in gui!i
with her.

XCEPT in so far as thcy can b(#E future good there is no use ini
the mîstakes or even follies of the pa
only man who never makos a mistaki
who neyer does anything. The runniri
am-ount of machinery necessarily invol
amount of friction: the doing of a cc
of work necessariiy involves a certaii
mistakes. The duty of a true nian k:
So Paul taught when he told the Philij
get the things that are 'behind ar
ward toward the things that are bei
the chief points of difference betwxce-ni
man and one that is on the dowvn grade
is that the one on the doWn grade livi
clusively in the past while the improvi
the past merely to make more of tho f

rHE- CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

FRIlN CTRANGE things corne out in flic most unext-Spectcd wavs. Mr. Plimsoll's attack, on the
Canadian cattie trade bas broughit out the fact that

îi~iL~ .Lb.,lawyers, doctors, mimisters of the Gospel and rnt-
TORONTO. bers of larliamcnit sometirnos cross the Atlatntic

froc as forcimen itn charge of cattle and after thecy
gct on board pay nio attentionî citlicr to thc mon

ancc supposcd to bc under tlicir charge or to the cattie.
1, les :..r8rm , ettin ; Nowv thcre is tîothing wrong in this arrangement
$ . N.. &ýme%" providod the forornan attends to bis dutios. A doc-

j~na~I AIWT(QrCJIItor rn1ight bo a very good man to look aftcr cattie.
Judging from their conduct in court sonie lawyors
were bon to shout at cattle. Qule or twvo shouits

~ from thecm would frigliton an), bullock into gond
~r~M5~beliaviour. Thcro Fs îno reason why a tuinister miglit

- fot make a good forcirait. Somec of the men ta bc
koýpt at work niiight forcibly rcmind him of sorne of

1UER 241h, iSqo. Jhjs paishioners. Somon iembers of Paliamoent
would ho far mo~re usefuilly orploycd caring for

i 11.1liyNew cattie on shipboard thai schoiîîtg around home.
iq tlPOrY hus Lot these high-tonicd foremen do thecir duty and no

,in: CANADAthus one cati coînpîain.

id wishes you--

T H-E more the subject of missions is discussed
tho more apparent docs the fact become that

f~nr oliaythe principal thing noedod is rnonoy. The Homolinr oliay and Forign Mission machinory is fairly gaod.
ho weathor up Whcnu any ;)part of it goos out of gcar, or docs mot

chanes bforeaccomplishi thc purposo for whilîi it ivas intendod,
f ýOn1 ofOurimprovernents cati oasily boc made. Thore i5 1no

[r an oroottr ack of men for Forcigîî Mission work. 0f course
1 s to aslk Our the tîsual scarcity of labourers is feît in the Hlomo
for tho sjIloti. ficld every autumn when the studonts return to col-
out the Cana- loge, but even that old-standing difflculty rnay be
eek that made soon over. orne. The plain unvarnishcd fact is that
more î>ioýsure thr Church needs more moncy and cannot do more

work until more rnoney is forthcoming. Tiiîkcring
at the rnachinery or theorizing about notv motbods

of tîiose mon of working will mot do much good. Once for ail,
congregations, lot it bo assumed that wvhat the Church ticeds first
and thon de- and most for missions is more mouîey. To get the
oe doing it ail money wve must have two thigs-a botter way of

1lis causbe, Par- laying the chÂ ms of our mission work bMère the
t ho is disgrac- people, and an outpouring of thxe Holy Spirit.
and wrccking -___

Mien the Devii
climit to the D ROFESSOR BERTRAND, of Pzris, is about
rtry to inake p to visit tlîis continent with the intent of

enlisting the help and sympathy of the American
Churches on behaif of the evangelization of France
througli the Reformed Churches of that land. Theo-

made for the dore Monod, of Paris, lias a short lettor in the Ncwv
or inYthe col- gelist strongiy commending Profossor

ry1 AN tecl- Bertrand to the American Cliurchos. le says

s Teachers, a Had it been possible 1 would have accompanied Prafessor
Sfacts." It is IBertrand, as a joint delegate (rom aur Church ta yours, and I
vho has eartied would have tried ta show, fromi the present state of the publicmind in France, as well as from recent experience, that thcreon other linos is a glorious work ta be done, and to be done now, not only
id his present through independent missions ýfor whoon we have no feeling
viiîced, amply except of brotherliness and gratitude), but through the united
ýned regarding effort of aur Re(nrmed Church (ta which over 540,000 out of65o,oao French Protestants belong), wth the energetic andDon. systematic help af (ellow.Christians in other lands.

Dr. Mono?' is hopoful concenning the prospects
-nx ailuded t oof evangeh.al religion in Franco at the presont time.

~ompubic ife Popery bas a formaI hold of many, and infidelity is
to rise again. on the increase. The need of France to.day is evan-
xhile the man gelical Christianity.
ot to sp eak of -

expellcd from NE WSPAI>ER publishers should and probably
lead a party
oassociate onN do know that derailcd reports of oxect.tions
distinguished are desired mainly by the scum of tho community.

,e on (lecencyT ho vast majority of decent people, espcîiaily
ry. Lot oven- women, pass thern over with mingled feelings of hor-

Thv oman i ror and disgust. A managing editor might say to
It be punished himiself: " Now I put in this long repart to satisfy

the cravings of the most degraded people in society.
1 know it will disgust thousands of aur best
readers. 1 know many will pass over it with a shud-

ýe utilized for der, but of course wve must satisfy the scum some-
moanimg over titres." If a nwspaper is published to please every-
ast year. The body, and find somethîng that everybody will enjoy
e is the iaat reading, this argument is unanswerable. But wvhy
g of a certain stop with the details of an executian ? These
ives a certain are horrible emough, but there are other detaîls that
ertain amount might bc raked up in a large city even more demor-
n numbor of alizing and revolting than the details of a haîîging.
ýs to press on. Why not publish them? They would soon find
ippians to for- readers. There is mothing too filthy or too horrible
nd press for- for somte people to read. It seems to us that a
,fore. One of division of labour în daily journalisrn must soon
an improvimg corne in this country. The decent public will de-
intellectualiy mand a paper that does not give mucli space to

os alniost ex- executions ;.nd other horrors, and the class that de-
ng man uses delights in horrs will demand gutter journals that
future. will give them ail the filth they want. The lime of
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cloavage wili soon set in, if it bas flot set in alnoady.
Good citizens %vant a papor that can bo put on the
breaikfast-table with a rcasonabledegroo of certainty
that no ome there 'yul bc made to blush by rcadimg it

W E licar of some municipalities in wlîich mot a
single candidate is prcsenting himsclf for

what arc callcd municipal honours. Thore is
nothiîîg rncarkablc in sîîch ,;~ tafp of tbings. The
only votîder is that good citizens can bo fouuxd in
so rnany places wlIlimg to Icave their firoseedcs and
their businecss to serve the publ;c. There is rnuch
mare patriotism atnd public spirit in this province
than silarling pessimists admnit. The whole munici-
pal and educational rnachinery of the province is
%vorked and on the wholc wcli-worked by mon ine-
tendis of whom get nothing but abuse for thein
labours. Tho Christian peoplo of Ontario may
leann saune day that their whole duty to the Statc
is ilat disclargcd whcn tlîey have uttecd a fcw
phanisaical platitudes about their ruions. If the mon
wvho serve the pub!ic in local affains or in a wider
qphecre are not what tlxey ought to bc who is to
blaîno? The people are condenscd and rcflected
in their roprosontatives. If a representative is a
boodier the people whom ho represents must cither
bc boodlers therinsclves or must have kindiy feelings
towards boodiens. If a representative is a black-
guard bis constituemîts are cither mot very cdoyen or
they take kindiy to uncloanness. Thone is no escape
fromn tiiese conclusioas except on thce1Plymnouth
thcory that a Christian should not vote or take any
part in public affairs. What kind of a country would
wve have if every Christian acted on titis theory ?
Our Parliament houses and coutîcil chambers wouid
sooîî bciloed with fellows like Birchaîl if mo dec2nt
man took an intcrest in public affairs. Good cit-
izens slîould help to clcct good ruions and thon helo
tlîem in every roasouîabie way to dîscharge their
thamkioss duties.

IF the State must lîang mon, would it not ho
botter ta tny and have the horrible wonk donc

in sucb a way as tiot to give any kind ai people an
opportunity to scoff and sneer at the religion of
the Lord jesus Christ? As matters now stand, irrev-
ere.ît people are temptod to say that the surest way
of gaing to heaven is to go by the gallows. A
man may li-«c a decent life for tbreescore aund ton
years and not have anything like the ecstatic feel-
ings in dying that some mundcers profess to have.
Mon wlio have lived lives of unalloyed biackgluard-
ism and wvho died a fclon's death, sometimes use
expressions that Samuel Rutherford or Robert Mur-
ray INcCheyne would scarcely have used. Heavest
forbîd that we should say theso mon are not sincere.
We judge no mian, anid certainly flot a mian who in
a moment is ta stand before bis eternal Judge. The
Saviaur wvho saved the dying thief after the eleventh
hour had struck cati save any murderer 1iovever vile
The crowvning glory of the Gospel is that it can
save the chief of sinners. Ail the sarne wo contond
that parading the triumphant uttenancos of felons
before the public lias a notoriousiy bad cffect. It
disgusts decent people and makes scoffers scoff in
tho most offensive mammer. Can we wonder if peo-
pie sametimos ask what is the use im tryîng to live
a clean, useful ifo if murderens go to heaven in tri-
umph wvbile the righteous are scancely saved. If it
is the duty of an individual Christian mot to lot bis
gaod boc vii spoken of, is it cqually the duty of
ail Christians mot to lot the glorious Gospel be
scoffcd at ? The remedy is to shut the press out of
the gaol yard when a hum in being is to ho put to
death. Why should the r -!porters haunt the cel! of
a doomed man? Why s' ou!d amy roputable mews-
paper want to fîti its coluimns with the last words of
a murdorer on the details of a hanging ?

CHR IS TMA S.

WHFAT mew tlîing can be said about an insti-Wtu tion so old as Christmas? Its vanjous
aspects have boom commented on times without
number, and yet tho season camnes round again
with its undimmed brightness, cheerimess and hope.
It is, like ail the best thimgs wo onjoy, old yet
ever mew. Corning with îts gladnesç as well as
with its tender and sacred associations, it receives
in ail homes, fnomn the highest to the humblest, a
hearty gneeting. To the little omes it comes with
umalloyed joy. For weeks the days are counted
till its approach, and the youngsters are inclitxed to
grumble at the tardy movoment of Time's inexor-
able wheels. To the old also the day cornes with a
brightness ail its own. Many illusions have
vaiished from their minds as completely as the
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legends of Santa Claus, yet thcy share in the prev.
aicent joy that ovcrsprcads the lands. The, likce to
sec the yoting cnjoying ail the innocent happiness
titat cornes to their shlarc. Thcrc arc those, too,
from wlîom rnany of thicir joys have fled, whosc
carthly ice is shadcd itil sorrow, who can yct
rcjoicc with thcmn that do rejoice, who sec in the
rcturn of Christmas the rcnlcval of the pcrpctual
hope that Christ givcs ta [lis children. The occa-
sions of univcrsal joy arc aIl too fcw in this work-a-
day warld for any to despisc the gracious appor.
tunity that Christmas brings.

Time %vas, and flot so vcry long ago, that, ont-
sidc Episcopal Cliirlîs, Christmnas was but littlc
regardcd. There is no Ncw Testament autlîority
for the rcligiotis observance of the day. Traces of
its prcsence arc flot fouild in the hiistorieal frag-
ments that have corne clown from thc post.apostolic
Church. Nat until wcU aon in thc fourth Christiani
century do wc find cvidenccs that Christ's birth-
day was observcd. Owving ta the dissensions bc-
twcen the Christian% ai the East and thecir bretlî-
ren in the West, there was no definite understanding
as to thc exact date, and différent days %were hcld by
the disputants. There is, therefore, no divine war-
rant for its observance as a day of religious wor-
ship. It is natural to rescrit its imposition by
ecclesiastical authiority, but wlicn that is said therc
nced bc no serious objection to any body of Chris-
tians meeting on thC 25th of Dccembcr for the
purpose of joining in devout thanksgiving to God
for His unspeakable Gift. It would bc strangc in-
deed if on the day that recalis the imemory of the
Most joyans event in thc history of time, the
Saviour's advent, thoughts of Hirn shauld flot prc-
domninate in evcry Christian heart. Such, recollec-
tions exalt the joys of thc scason, and impart ta)
them their deepest significance.

And then thc family reunions the day brings
about. Thle good hous,'.mothcr has been looking
forward to the return of lier boys and girls, whose
business o3r the prasecution of their studies bas
nccssitated thecir departurc from home. Her
preparations and plans have beeni maturt' for
wecks i advancc, and selflsh indeed must bc the
heart that wvould treat parental affection lightly. S1;o
home, always a bright spot on earth, is usually at
its brigbtest on Christmits Day. May tlicrt bc joy
and gladncss i ait the homes into wvhicli Tîv: C ,
AllA PRE.SBWTERIAN enters, and in ail others bc-
sides. May the benediction breathed i the advent
song of the angels soon find an echo in ail hearts

THE CHU2 WrH AND SOCIAL PROBLEM4S.

IT is a significant fact, a sign of the times, that
while here ini Canada as yct wc are nat menac-

ingly confronted %vjth thc evils that arc crying for
rcdress in aIder lands, and in the great cities of this
continent, thouglîtinl men are turning their atten-
tion to social questions that are rousing intcrcst
everyvhcre. WVc na>' nat have in Canada the
appalng sights that arc to be seen in ail large con-
tinental cities, the laziness, the destitution and the
crime that obtrude thcmselves on the public gaze,
but such things are here in germ. In Mon'i-eal,
Toronto and even i smaller places, the vcri,.tble
representatives of the '«submergcd tenth " are to be
found. In the two great Canadian commercial cities
named there are localities itîto which ordinary cit-
izens would hesitate ta enter unprotected. Ail thei
conditions that tend to foster social cankers arc to1
be found in our Canadian civilization. The saine1
politîcal and social c. namics that prevail cIsc-
where are believed in and followed. There is the
samne eager pursuit of wealth irrespective of conse-
qhences that perva-les the entire commercial andt
industrial world. In due time the trec wîll be knownt
by its fruits.1

H-as the Ohurch of Jesus Christ a direct relation(
ta the vital questions that emerge from cxîsting social2
conditions ? To this enquiry two directly opposedc
answers are given. Some say, emphatically, yes;z
others fia lcss emphatically say na. The ground onz
which the latter rest is that the message of salw-N
tion, Christ and Hlm crucified, is the one legitimatec
theme for the Christian pulpit. Proclaint the divine1
justice, mecy> and love with earnestness and fidelity.t
These truths believed and acted upan will transfartn1
men individually and through them, mould and uvlifti
society. Some hold that the attitude of the Chiris-!
tian minister of to-day in relation ta pressing social1
questions should be the samne as that occupied bye
the Saviour whcn asked b>' the man ta speak ta hîs e
brother respecting the division af an inheritance.1
The infinitely wisc and loving Saviour who healedi
ail manner of diseases is not indifférent ta any form ,
af human misery. For the wisest ofaial a-asonsi
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H1e dectinced ta intcrfcrc for the adjustmntt of the
brothers' différence, taking the occasion to teich an
impressive lesqon of the supreme importance ai
spiritual things.

Sanie Christian ministcrs may be influcnccd by
subordinate considerations in choosing for purposcs
of attraction tlîcir pulpit thiees from fice events af
the day, but such preaching lias small motive pawecr.
Gecrally the deliverances of the sensatinnal pulpit
have littlec cTect ini the solution of questions of
great public importance. %Vhen earncst mien, not
open ta the charge ofisensational prcaching, takc up
the social questions stirring the popular mmnd, it is
evident that they feel impelled ta do so fram a sense
af duty. lu tlîis thecy arc flot without justification.
The prophictic office, as it existed in the Old Testa-
ment Churchi, was cxcrciscd in prcaclîing ta the
trnes. The evils prevalcnt in the Hebrcw nation,
some af them flot cssentialy différent from thiase of
aur awn tiane, were depicted and deîîouncedi in words
of burning indignation by inspircd speakers. Did tiot
the mcek and lovly Saviaur lay bare the sins ai the
Pharisces with a directness that could came only
froni Hini who knecv what was in man? As there
arc in the Christian ChinacIi diversities af gifts, but
the sanie Spiait, tliere is abundant raorn as there is
need for the faithinl and earnest cîcercise of them
ail. Let the gospel af lave bc proclaimcd in ail its
fulness and power-, and let those with the spirit ai
the oId prapliets cry aloid and spare flot in their
dentinciation ai wlîatcvcr in aur modern civilization
is niaking for unrighteausncss.

It mecan:: sonmething whcn distinguisfded Episco-
pal prelates bath in Europe and Amierica, no0 Icss
than prominent ministers of other cammunions, arc
cndeavoua-ing ta szt aur industrial and'cconomic rela
tians in thc liglît a Christ's teaching. Last wvcck
the daily papers gave an outline ai a sermon by a
young Anglican clergyman in Toronto, in which
there svas direct and forcible speaking on the rela-
tions ai capital and labour, the evils af campetitian
and the need for ncw social adjustmcnts. It is the
m~ore noteworthy that this discourse wvas dclivercd
in a church where it is understood the ecclesiasti.
cal atmosphere is impregnated %vith High Church-
ism. The Rcv. E. A. Oliver, the preaclier refcrred
ta, is spoken of as an carncst and devout young
man. H-e %vas recesitly in England, and the social
degradation he witnestt in congested centres
there hias cvidently made a deep impression upan
his mind. In seeking ta prevent the spread of a
simutar state 1 things here lie suggests a number
af thoughts calling for serious reflection. The light
in which hie prcscnted the truths referred ta was
clear and distinct, though tiot strikingly original.
The novelty is in the quarter whence they ema-
nate. In England the Anglican Church is giving
carnest hced ta exîsting social problems. While flot
alone in this, it is evident that the Churcli that
keeps in toucli with the masses will bc able ta
wield an influence for good which those who stand
aloof will seek for in vain. In the days af Christ's
persanal mîinista-> on earth the common people heard
Him, gladly ; there is no raeson îvhy it should be
otherwise now.

On the sanie Sabbath the Rev. J. Burton, 13.D.,
af the Northern Congregational Church, Toranto,
also called attention in a thoughtiul discourse ta the
subject. Mr. Burton paid a visit ta Europe recently
and, as is the case with most earnest and reflecting
men, the Condition-of-England Question, as Carly'le
put it long ago, had a marvellous fascination for
him. In bis discourse bearing on the question he
corrected an impression some seem ta entertain that
the seheine projected by General Booth is something,
entircly ncw. The novelty in the plan Proposed by
the leader ai the Salvation ri my consists mostly in
the magnitude af the undertaking and the concen-
tration af effort by which it is designed ta be carried
aut. Tbaugh the means employed by the Chua-ches
and philanthropie agencies have been inadequate,
entire neglect ai the destîtute is flot justly charge-
able. 01 late yeaa-s much effort hias been cxpendcd,
and large sums have been contributed for rescue
work nat ouI>' in the east af London, but in ail the
congcsted districts of large cities. These endeavours
have flot been in vain. Many can bear testimony
to the fact that bath materially and spirituahi>' the>'
have been brought out oi a horrible pit, out af the
mia-y cIa>' and their feet set upon a rock. Great and
seli.dcnying as these endeavaurs have been, the>' are1
far from commensurate with the actual needs ai the
case. Thcy have been like a great vesse] that bas
sprung a leak. The pumps have been manned, but
the waters have been gaining ail the time. It now
remains ta be scen, since publie attention lias been
aroused, whether the plan af General Booth wil iý
more effective than those that have preceded it. t

1;oohs ailb fUaga3tt1es,
TatE C. P. R. has issueà 4-Gaud &News fur Chtistmat and -New

Vents," an ingenious and neat litlutin fci annojuncement relating te
holiday travel.

Tifit Christmas numrber ai!"Blook News," illustratîng and describ-
ing ail the holiday books of the season, fi a hanisome holidiay book
in i sel, and easily tanîks with magazines costing ive or six limes its
uitile price.

Tui ILLISTIA^TD L,4DON<NEWS (4eW Y.jrk edition> ably
sutiains its splendid repusaion as a weekly pictorial chronicle of the
events of the weele. As usual it publihes à Chriîtmas nitinhet with
beautilully finished coloured plates.

RAISK TiuE Fu.At; AND>OTarrit PATutanTIC Sow.q AND OIMS.
(Toronto : Rose Publishing Co.)-This is a collection of patiîtic
songs and pcems b>' a number of out most Jistinguislied Caqnadlian
poets. la is inuended ta appeal to and Coster a thoriûugh Canadian
sentiment. la is neati>' presented in a rather flobid lithographie
cover.

SaRMNNS 14CA'VILIS. 13>'L. IL. Sîurgeon. (Londion :iass.
maie & Alabatter ; Toronto . The Willard Tract Iiepositury.)
A cheap ediuon in vaper covers of the quaint, terste. racy and sitg-
gestive uie wotk b>' Spurgeon wl'ich has attained a reniaskal>
large circulation.

Tuir ouitI'S Co.,iAiîo.r (Boston) presents it, two and a-balf
million teaders with a druble Christmas number. lu is juil aout. and
contains no lets thari aryen complete stories. As we turo the pag~es
avec, and enjo>' the feait that lies before us of pîcture, story, poemn
anîd anecdote, we ledl that we have bren wished atIkait oc Il Merry
Chrustmas.

A 1100K cavetinug unusual ground is shortly ta npp.-ar (rom the
peo of Rey. A. IL. Scott, IM.A., Perah, througb the wel.known pub-
lishing house oailiart & Co., af Toronto. In IlTen Yeasin bMy
Finit Charge," the author is ta bring his tenders behind the scenes ai
a checkered but signahlly honoured mir'istry. An>' yi5urg minM~er
wha in bis firsi charge brings avec 500 new members Enta fellowship
with his Church, and unites in marriage 170 couples, ha% acquircd an
eîrperience that arrests attention for tht wriîîen record of his min-
isar>'

Mats. h!v<aiv yVÂAiD Bxcita:a's Il Reminiscences" oa i e. laie
husband, wblch the sinanw writiog, bas been purchaed by 74e
Ladies' Home fou nid, of Philadelphia, and the articles will shortl>'
begin in :that perindical. The series will hive for its title l Mr.
Beecher as 1 Knew Ilim," and will caver the cntire period of bis fila>'-
*-ven years ai married file, (rom young Bccher's first acquaintance
with his wife, bis college fle, their couriship and marriage, his first
public speech, thtelittVear ai married flle wiah an incorne ai $300,
and ici aIl tbrough the great preacher's file until bis later triumphs,
bis lait sickocua and day,and bis death.

THEa SU*iv SanavI3KRBELAVEME?<T. As ilaustrated in Teca.
nison's "l nîlemoriatn." iy Rev. Characa E. Caoledge. (11ston:
J. G. Cupples Co.)-This i3 a tin and tender analysis r'." IIn Mcm.
otiam IIina which the camiort sol consolation pcrvading one ai the
most ur.ique productions ai the Paca Liureate's grnius si presented
in caear and cansecutîve iorm. The hiereavemnpnt, Griel and Des.
pair, N till-o'.tbe-Wisp Ltgbts, the Lesser Lighis, the Gtat Ligbîs,
Camiort, Resignabon and Peace are the tapics illustrated. The
brochure is a model af neainess and is very suimable for those *ho
have passed beneaîtht shadow af bereavement.

A. M. MAcKAY, Pioneer Missionar>' ai the Church Missianary
Society ta Uganda. By his Sister. With portrait and map.
Auth..z's Edition. (New York : A. C. Armstrong & Son , Toronto.
The Willard Tract Depositoty.)-The lile star>' of thir heroic maui
and devoted Christian mîssionar>' us admirably tld in this mo)st inter-
esting volume. It will tike its place in the growîog circle af mission-
ar>' classics, ranking wibth tenarratives af Williams andJ Mfalt,
Drifi and Paton. The fle ai the man who has been fitl> stylcd the
IlSt. P'aul of Uganda " in for the mont part tc>id in selections iroms
bis awn etters and journal, The volume bas been prepared wîîb the
utmast good taite by the handa of an affectionate sister. It will be
read witb intense interest and much profit. Though the voice af
Maclcay of Uganda in silent an earth bis tarnest words and example
wull plead cloquently for the evangelization ai the Dare Continent.

THE MtIZTaO.Si MAGAZINE. (Toronto :William l3riggs.)-
The cloting number ai volume tbisty.twc' bas quite a Christmas
flavour frein the illustiraird articles, poens amd sketches. reieccing t0
this "lgraciaus season." Mr. Algernon Blackwood concributes ta
inîeresting article on " Christmas in England." The Edîtor bas au
illustrated article demonstrating the superior advantag. ai Canada
a vec ara>'country in the warld. Professor A. P. Colin n, Ph. D.,. bis
an admirable atticicîon Norway and lis People." The iascinating
stocy of Lady Brassey's Last Voyage " cornes taefit tragic close.
and the Editar adds a postscript on hec death on board the Suu3eam
and buriai at sea. Ail the above are welI illusîcatcd. The maga-
zine for s891 wial be enîarged by zoo pages ta make roomn for a new
department on IlPopu!ar Science." It jill aiso bave mare and
better illustrations than ever of Bible lands, on tourist travel ina East-
ern Europe-Hungary, Transylvania, etc. A strang feature will be
a series of papers on " The Pocis ai Canada,"' by the Rev. M. R.
Knight, of New Brunswick, bimself one ai aut sweetest singers.

Pîr, Rast A.,e) FLLUR DE Lis. B>' S. Frances Harrison (Sera.
nus). (Toronto: Hart & Co.)-Tbis volume ai verse, b>' Mcs. Har-
rison (Secanus), contains a sectiun ai great interest toaail classes o!
readers, mainl>' dzscriptive af French Canada, and very fitI>', there-
fore, modelled upon the aid French forms, among wbicb are icrty ori-
ginal villanelles. These carefully executed fitile potins deai witb
phases ai picturesque French Canadian life on the Raft, in the Chan-
tiers, on the Highroads and in the Villages, and are gceatay cnbanced
b>' the occasional judicious use ai musical motives, talcen from the
primitive chansons current among the habitants. The wbole forms
anc ai the most unique contributions te literature that tbe tsson of
1890 bas seen. The rema!Uder ai the book is dirided ino equaliy
inîeresîing sections, dcaling, flot alone with Canadian subjects, but
witb Foïcign and English phases ai life. The book is beautitully
prinurd on fine laid piper speciall>' made, with a new French face
type. Tht bindingis novel and the design on side and back unique.



FO UR TIE, lN TO ONTE.

1t was ilitot deadly stîli. How long the evening !Seven
-eiglit -half-past ciglit 'ciock. She tried ta sew a Ittie,iueiîding bis aid coat. Site tried ta read tht religiaus news in/. ion's H-erald " ; this failing, she ev'en ventured on the funny

coltin, for il %vas flot Sunday. But notiiing arnused lier.
Lite did not strike ber as funny that night. Site folded the
coat, she foled tht paper. lite gai up and %vaiked, and
walked again.

Pretty itt home ! She looked il aver tenderly. Haw
she Iaved il. How he Ioved it. What vears had îhey grawu
un it, day by busy day, night by quiet night. What work,
what sorrow, what jay and anxicty, whait conamy, whaz coin-
fart. "bat long. healty, happy sleep had they shared in it
As she passed betore the- lire, casting tali shadows on tht
chinttz curiains, she began ta sing again, sltrilIy-

ttumc-ttumc, dear, .leat honite !
Nine o'clock. \'es, int ; for tht rickety aid dock on the
library shelf said sa, dîstinctiy. Il was tlime ta stop pacing
the zoom , il was lime ta stop being anxiaus and thunkîng ai
everything ta keep ant's courage up ; it was tinte ta putt tht
Johnny.cake on and stant tht co«eée ; he would be hungry,
as neti.tolks ought ta tie ; God made 'cm sa.Ilt was titre ta
peck between tht hallyhock curtains, and put ber ltaids
against ber tyts, and peer oui across tht cornl'teld. Il was
imte ta grow nervous, and restless, and flushtd and happy. lt

was nat ime, thank God, ta worry.
Tht colour came ta ber withered cheek. She was hand.

sonuer as an nid lady than she bad been as a young one, and
the bappier she grew tht better she looked, lake ail won1en,
youîtg or aId. She busticd about, with neat, houseuvifeiy fus-
biness. ';bc knew that ber liusband thanked beaven for ber
New Enghand horecraft-ruone ai yaur "ecasy " Southero
bousckeeping (or Levi Nlatthews. Whaî wouid have tiecarne
ai tht mani? As she worked shte S.a-, unconsciously " Dear,
dlean haime ! "

Tht johnny.cake was baking briskly. The candîts were
ligitîed. The coffet was sîîrred, and setied with tht shel ai
an egg ; it was ready ta bail. It was quarter-pasi nine.
Itlrs. Matthews' head grew a lttît înuddled iront excitement.
Sîte begati again ai thetofaiber voice-

Ilow irm a founîliation Ve sa-ints of the L.o.ord
Is laid fur your failli i an excellent homet.

Tht dlock wedged bctween the concordance and the
dîctianary struck haif.past int wit.1 an ecclesiastîcal tant
dogmaticaliy, as ita insisi an tht point as a tenet on whucb
she bad been sceptical.

Mrs. Mathews stopped singing. She went ta tht window.
Tht coffee was baiîng over. The corn-zake was dont brawct.
She pullcd aside the curtain uneasiiy. The pîne-wood ire
flared, and blndcd ber with a great outbutst ai light. bhe
couid set nothing withaut, and stood for a mtttent dazzied.
Then she began ta look intcnily, and s0 accustontd ber eves
ta thtenasses ai shadaw and tht hines ofai ou uide. flte
road waund away abruptiy, losi in tht darkness, like a river
dashed ino tht sea. The cornsaalks clased aver it, stark and
star ; she opcned the window a !ittle and heard thern rustle,
as if they wcre discus£ing something in whispers. Above
tht corn shot tht gaunt arin ai the prickly locust, burned and
bear. Thtmatlines ai tht mounitaîn were invisible. Tht
valtey was sunk in tht nught. N othing tise was tai be seen.

As she leaned, listcning fon tht sedate hoofs af aId Heze-
kiah, or tht lame rumble ai the blue waggon wbcels, the
nooster uîîencd main bis pen a piercing crow, and tht bantani
hen responded with an anxiaus cluck.

Sbc could bave killed tither ai tîtese garulous mem-
bers ai ber family for tht interruption. Tht chicicen
always crowed wben she was listening for Mr. Matthews.
WVben tht rritaiing sounds had died away an the daunp air
with long, wavering echnes, a silence that was indescribably
appailing setilrd about tht place. Notbing broke it. Even
the carnstalks stopped. After a significant pause îhey began
again :bey seemed ta raise their vices in agitation.

"lWhat in tht wald aiethîey taikin' about ? " she said, im-
patiently. She shut the window, and came back ino the
middle ai the zoom. Tht corncake was burning. The cole
mnust tic set off. Tht supper wauid bc spoiled. She looked
at the Meihodisi dlock. Mr. Cruden and tht Rtv. John Wes-
ley stemtd ta cxchange giances aven ils bead, and bers. Ilt
lacked seven minutes at'ten.

"«But it isn'îtlime ta warry yet."
The woman and thet dock faced each other. She sat

dawn befone u. Wbat was tht use in ireezing ai the wtndow,
ta hear tht roosten ? and tht talking corn ? She and tht dlock
would bave it out. She crassed ber work-worn bands upon
ber chocolate calica lap, and loaked the thing in tht cyt.

What a supetuar, supercîliaus dlock ! Whaî a theologucal.
controversial dlock I1 Vas there ever a dlock s0 consciaus ai
ils spiritual advantages? Sa sure il knew tht will ai the
Almighty? Sa canfident ai bcbng right about everytbing? Sa
determined ta bc up and at il, ta say il ail, ta insist tupon il,
to tub à n ?

Five minutes betare ten-ihtbee-two. Ten o'ctock. Ten
a'clock, saud in a laud, clerical tone, as if il were rcp:ating
zen ai tht Thinîy.nine Articlesto a bishop.

IBut, oh, n'ot quite time ta wory yet I Ten minutes
past. A quarter past. Twenty minutes. The woman and
tht clock eyed each other like duellists. Twenty-flve min-
utes% past zen. Half-past. Deborah Mattbtws gasped for
breatb. She îurned ber back an tht dlock and dashed up tht
windaw iull-icngtb.

The night seemed blacicer than ever. A cioud badl rolled
solemnly aver tht conttain, and hung datly above tht bouse.
Tht sîalks ai corn laoked like corpses. But they talked like
living beingas sWl. Tbcy puît htir headls together and inod-
ded. As 3he lcaned out, trcmbling and panting, a flash ai
unscasonable ligthning dated and shot ; tt revcaied tht arm
af the lacustttrec pointing clown the raad. A Iowr mutter of
distant thunder iallawed ; il ralled away, and Iapsed inoaa
stilîntss that shook ber sotul.
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She cane back tealber chair in the middle o; the raom, by
the centre-table. The final .struggie wih hope hadi set in. It
seemied as if the clock knew tiis as well as site. The ticking
fiiIcd lier cars, lier brain, hcer veins, lier being. It seemed ta
ffil the worid.

Half-past ten. lit was as if same spirit appeaied ta the
minister's dlock. Oh, tellllier sol softiy. Say se, gently as
rciigious love, thauigh yau be stern ta your duty as religiaus
iaw. Twenty-five minutes ai eleven-a quarter of-

The Nvaman has ceased ta laok the dlock in the eye. It
has canquered ber, poar thing ; and, natv that it has, seems
sorry for lier, and ticks tenderly, as if it wauid turn back an
hauir if it couid. Her head has drappcd imb bler hands; lber
hands ta bier knees; lher body ta the floar. Buried in the
cushions of the aid rocking-chair, hier face is invisible. Her
hands have lifted theinselves ta bier cars, which they press via-
lently. She herseif lies crauched lîke a murdered thing upon
the floor.

Eleven 'clocl<. She must not, can net, will net bear it.Eluven a'ciack. She must, shte cain, she shail. Iast ail
ferninine fright and nervausness, past ail fancy and waste of
weak vision, and pradigal anxiety, past ail daubit, ar hope, or
dispute, it is tie ta warry naw.

I)eborah Matthews, when it had cone ta this, sprang ta
bier (cet, gave ane piteous, beaten laok at thet dock, then
stayed ta loak at nathîng more. She iung open tht daar,
not dlaying ta lock it behind bier, and dashed aut. She was
as w.ld as a girl, and almast as agile. She irant aver the rocks,
and slipped in thet mud, and sunk i' tht hales, and pushed
into the carntield, and thrust out bier hands before bier ta
brush the staiks away, and staad for a marnent ta get ber
breath underneath the lacust tree. Haw persistently, haw
solennly that black arn pointed down the patb. She feit
like knecling ta it, as if it were an affended deity. Ail the
pagan in lie, stirred. Suddenly the Christian rase and wrest-
led with it.

"Lard have necy'"site moaned. Il He's my hutsband.
We've heen rnarried thirty years."

IHain't 1 prayed enaugh ?" shte sabbeJ, sinking m'nlber
k.ecs, in thternud, aniong the. corn. I" Haia't 1 said ail there's
any sense in sayin' ta Thee? WVhat's the use in pesterin'
Godi But, ah, ta mercy, if Thou cauldst take the trouble ta
understand what it is ta heernarred-thirty years-and ta
set here in t'.e carnfield loakin' for a rnurdered husband. He
c.tn't," said Deborah Matthews, abruptly starting ta her
fect. IlGod ain't a warnan. lit ain't in nature. He can't
understand.

She pushed an past the burned trees and out îowards
the hghway. It was very dark. It was deadly lonely. It
was as st iii as borror. Oh, there-

W~hat tidings ? For god or for iii, they had camte at last.
Deep in the distance the wheeis of a baw.legged waggan
rurnbied duily. and the hoofs af a tired harse stumbled an
tht half.frozcn ground. Far dawn tht road shte could sec,
mioving steadiy, a littît sparicle, like a star. She dared nat
go ta nicet it.

Friend or fat niight bear the ntws. Let i crnme. It must
find bier where she was. She covcred bier face with ber
shaw), and stood like a court-niartialed soldier belore tht final
shat.

"Deb.orah ?'
Far down tht road the faint cry saunded. Nearer, and

advancing, tht denr vaice cried. Ht was used ta cal! ta hier
sa %vhen hie was late, that shte mighît bc sure, ai.d tbc spartd
ail passible tnsery. He was infiniteiy tender with bier. The
Christianity af this aid minister began with tht marriage.tie.

IDcb.orah ? Debarab, my dear? Don't be frightened,
Debnrab. l'in cominz. Vvc got hone."

Kissing and clinging, Iaughing and sobbing, site gai hîm
ino the barn. Vhether site clarnbered aver tht wheels ta
hn, or hie sprang out ta bier, whetbtr site rode, or walktd, or
lew, she could oint have told ; nar. perhaps, couid hie. Ht
was as paie as tht dead coan, and secmed daztd, stuoned,
unnatural ta her eyt. Hezckiah probably knew better ihan
tither ai ihest îwa excited aid people baw they tagether got
bus harness off, with sbaking bands, and rolicd tht waggon
ino tht shed, and locked the ouîbuildings, not fargttting tht
supper af tht virtuous horst who tests front bis labours after
fitteen miles an a Kennesset raad, and at tht age of tbirty-
ane. .Lock tht doars," said tht minister abruptiy, when ihey
had gant ino the bouse-place. IILock up evcrything. Take
pains about it. Give nie sonething ta eat or drink, and don't
a.ýk a question tili 1 get rested."

His wile turned him about, ful i the fire-ligbt, gave ane
glance lit bis face, and obeyed him ta the letter. Perhaps, for
the first lime in ber life, site did flot asic a questian. His
niouth had a drawn, ghastiy !ok, and bis sunken eyes did
flot scem ta sec bier. She noticed that bie limped mare than
usuai as lit crossed tht zoom ta lay bis old icît bat an the bar-
re! top beneath tht library.

IlYeu are used up," site said ;yau are tucicered out 1
Here, drink yaur caffée, Ltvi. Herc. 1 wan't talk ta yau. 1
wan't sav a word. Drink, Mr. Maithews, do, dear."

Ht drank in great guips, exhaustedly. Wbcn site came
op whth the corn-cake, having tumned bier back ta dîsh it, site
heard a littie clicking sound, and saw that bis right hand
clased aver sometbing which lie wouid bave hidden from
lier.

It was the aid pistai ; he tias laading it, rust 2nd ail.
Thetw îwlooked at cach othcr acrass tht disatied wcapan.

I ts ail we have," lie said. IlA mari must defend bis
own. Dan't bc irigbtentd, Deborah. VUi take care of you."

"VYon might as well out with ii," said the aid lady, dis-
tinctiy. i"l'in ready ta bear. 'm flot a caward. NewHampsbie girls ain't. 1 shauid think you'd lcnow V'< been
through enaugb in titis Gad.forsaken country-for ihat."

Il Weil," slowiy. Il %ell, 1 suppose you're about right,
Debarab. The fact is, V've had a narraw escpe af it. 1
was warned at thteniectinoz. W'e bad a gratifing mneeting.
The Spirit desceoded upan us. Several arase ta confess
thcmseives anxious-"'

Il W at werc Vou waned about ?"I interriipted bis wife.
"Neyer nind the afixiaus scat. V've tat on ih long cnaugh

for ancnight. What'stht malter? Who warned you?"
*1 was warntd against the Kia Klux Klan, that's ail," rte-

turned tht parson sîrnpiy, pickîngz up the crumbs af carn-
cake lram bis knees, and cating tbern ta Ilsave "the bread.
IlTbcy iay in wait (or me an the road home. 1 had ta cante
round aver the mauntain, tht ather way. litvrai pretty rough.
1 didn't know but they'd detail a squaid there. lt was pretty
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late. The harness brake twice, and 1 had ta nîend it.Il
taok a gaod while. And 1 ktiew that you-

INever mind me 1 l cried Mrs. Mattbews, with titat snap
afithe vaice which gives tht accent af crassness ta martal
anxiety. IlTel! me who warned you. T1ell nie everythin',
this minute 1 "

IlThat's about ail, Debarah. A caloured brather warned
me. Ht bas been desîraus of being present it ail thtelutins
af grace, of late. But for tht-tht state of public sentiment,
hie would bave dont sa. Ht is that cauvert braught ta mie
pnivately, a few weeks aga. by (,ur new brother, Deacan
Memminger."l

11I1don't know's 1 balf like that I)eacon tmmiinger."
returned the wife. " Ht gat canverted pretty fast. And he's
a stranger in these parts. His speech ain't aur speech,
cither. But it's a Southern naine. Did he warn yu ? "

"He was nat present ta.night at tht dispensing af the
Word," replied tht minister. I No, 1 was taken ont side,
after tht beniedîction, without the building, by tht colaured
brather and warned, on peril of my lifc-and an perid af bis
-lot ta go home to-night, and to tell no man oi tht warning."

"But you did-yau came home."
"Certainly, my dear ; you were here."

She clung ta him, and he kissed bier. Neither spoke for
many minutes. It seemed as if lie could not trust himseif.
She was tht first ta put ln whispered wards tht thought
which rocked the hearts af bath.

"WVeu they don't flnd yau-what wli they do?"
My dear wiie, rny dtar wife, God knaws."

"V'lat shahi you do? WVbat cao tve do?"
*"I think," said tht minister in bis gertie vaice, "that we

may as wtt! conduct family prayers."
f To be con fùcued.)

I>OPULAItLY cailed tht king af medicines-Haod's Sarsa-
parilla. Il conquers scrofuia, sait rheumn and ail other blood
diseases.

A STARTLIA3 CONT'RADICTION.

To thce Editor ai T/he Rcorder
DEAR SiR,-There is an aid adage that says "la prophet

is flot without hanour save in bis awn country," and tht say-
îng is generaiiy acctpted as containing mauch trutli. Indeed
it is expanded ino the generally.accepted belief that truc
ment, wbether il be that af an individual or that af some
medicinary preparation, is much mare likely ta mcci with
popular approval at a distance than ai bame. Nasal Balm,
acknowledged as being tht greatesi remedy for cold in the
head and catarrb, ever offered tht people af Canada, 'iffords
a striking instance of tht factithat popular opinion, for once,
at least, is wrong. From tht autset its popularity in tht home
afilus manufacture bas been unbaunded antd canstantly in-
creasîng. In evidence af this wr offer testimonials fromn twa
Brockvîlle'gentlemenwho art knawn throughout the Dominian.

D. Derbyshi re, Esq., Mayor ai Brackville, and for tht past
twa years President af tht Ontartoc Creamery Association,
says : I" our Nasal I3alm is truly a wonderful reînedy. 1 rnay
say that 1 was aflcted with a distressing case af catarrh,
accompanied by a number afilis 'jisagretabie symptoins. 1
had tried other remedies, but vithout avail, and weli.oigb
despaitcd ai a cure, when 1 was induced ta give Nasal Baim
a trial. Its eflects were wonderful, and tht results arising from
ts use surprising. Britfly sîated, il stops tht drappings ino
the tbraat, sweetens the breath. relieves the beadaches that
follow catirrb, and in fact malces ont e felaitogether like a
new man. Na one wba is suffering froin caltrh in any ai
its stages should lose a marnent in giving this remedy a trial.

James Snmart, Esq., Brockville, SheritT of tbe unîted coun-
bits ai Lteds and Grenville, says " Ilt would impossible in
speak too extravagantly af the wonderiul curative praperties
ai Nasal l3alm. 1 suffered for upwards ai a r,,onth tram a
severe cald in tbe head, which, despite the use ai other reine-
dits, was becaming worse and devolopîng toto catarrh. 1
procuied a battit ai Nasal Balm, and was relievcd from, the
first application and thorougbly cured within 24 hours. 1
chefuily add my testinmony ta tht value af Nasal B3aIni."

These are Lut two illustrations oui ai tht hundreds af tes.
timonials tht praprietors ai Nasal Balmi have bad froin ail
parts ai tht Dominion, but îhey ougbt ta convince tht most
sceptical. If your dealer dats flot kecp Nasal Balm it will be
sent on receipt ai price-5a cents small size and St large size
hottle-by addressing Fuu.FoRIn & Ca., l3rockville, Ontazia.-
Iirockiille Recorder.

HORSFORD'S A C'ID PliOSPHA TE IN D I'SPE PSIA.

This is not a campaunded patent medicine, but a prepara-
tion oi tht phosphates ai potash, iran, lime, phospharîc acid,
etc., in solution, and is recammended and prescribed by phy-
sicians of ail schools.

il h scientific preparatian, and its value as a therapeu-
tical remtdial agcnt is in ketping with well-known phy-
siolo c .ncipies, and is universally aicknowledgcd by tht
me c prof ssian in ail cauntnies. Furthermore, there is no
se r as t0 ts composition. h bas rceived cifficial recog-
"'tion as dard preparatian in the United States Dispen-
Satory, ttc h Edition, whîch wark, as is well knawn, is tht
flrsi au ority with a physicians, cbemists and pharmacists.

Alarge prop t- ai tht physicians afail] schaols, in the
United States i l i many foreign cauntries, recotnmend,
sanction and escribe it, and ih bas became a standard
article among t apathecaries and pharmacisis ln this and
ather dountriesl

FoR CttRonic Yl''SA-r Edwin Morris, F.R.C.S.
and L.S.A., 8 Hugh ttett, Spalding, Lincolnshire, says .'140f
ail the remredial agef1> Ihavc neyer met witb ont sa effica
clous in chranic dys eia. I spcak irom persanal experience
afilus excellent qoalutit,'Ju as a nervine tornc I1cannaitaco
highiv re'aommehd it."

Fori Ni.-.vou.s DysrEPsiA.-Dr. A. G. Rawsan Harris,
LR.C. V. and M.R.C. i., Pembroke, Eng., says -I am sure
that it is destintd ta be mare than a mercly fashionable rem-
edy of the hour. 1 used il in a case af nervous dyspepsia, of
long standing, wbere for years there had been great wear and
tear of the nervous 3ystem. This abjectionabie symptam was
speediiy reiieved in a may that noa other rcmedy bas lever
effc:ed."___________

You ame rcqucsted ta reafi aut premintru ii. la it you may flnd
a book you require and anueuy way ai getticg ut.
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TUlE AfISSIONA1RY WOA'LD.

TiHE MISSION IN BASUTO LAN'D.

(Concluiled.)
One rhing, however, dei depress their spirits, andi this was

rbelong delay ai communication tram their far off home. There
was, in this way, arrtimes a painful stase af Ioneliness andi
exile. Alas, when a letter dîi came at last, airer a lapse ai
more than twelve monîhs, îr was ta announce tht deatb ai
tht venerable fatber ai M. Casalis. It is easy ta imagine the
profounci sarraw which the lerrer bearing such tidings wauld
produce ; but it brought with it rays ai consolation alsa, for
st mentioned that tht last naine which lîngereci on tht lips ai
tht dying aid iman, was thar af bis mîssionary son, when, with
beaming eyes, he declareci bis confidence ai meeting him
again in the blessed world. Tht effect ai the intelligence,
whcn it became knawn amang tht poor people, was touch-
ingly suggestive. "A lively sympatby," tht sarrawing mis-
sianary telis us, Ilpainted itiseif an their features as thty saw
hini weep." Havmng only as ytt a few wards ai their language
ar bis command, he coîrtenteci bînself with sayîng ta them:
IlGad bas done t r; » IlMy fatber is in hcaven."1 This was a
surprise and a revelation ta tbem. In their darlcness and situ-
plicîry they baci imagineci that peopt whtn rhey dieci went
down inra the bawels ai thte arth. But haw great was their
astonishment when talci by their teacher that whcn he dieci
he expecteci ta sebis farber again, and ta dwell with bim in
a world nta which no sorrawv and suffering could ever came.
They werc sbrtwd enougb, moreaver, ta notice that thîs hope
ai an eternal reunian wth those wbomn they loveci, calmeci
their grief, andi that death bad nat tht saine terrars ta those
white men from tht (ar-off landi as ta rhem. Ir was thus that
those poor penple were receiving new impressions and instruc-
tions fram ibeir missianaries' lives, wbich brought them nearer
ta tht kingdom ai God, andi were as tht first streaks in the
sky befare tht sunrîse.

In tir carlier aîtempts ta convty relîgiaus instruction ta
tht natives, thase gaod evangelists haci been sorely trieci and
decciveci by a man wha haci undertaken ra be their inrerprerer.
With tht Basuto as bis native language he hac i pcked up some
knowledge ai Dutcb white serving an tht burders ai tht cal-
ony, andi, with this scanry cqualification, which be possesseci
in cammon wvith tht mîssianaries, he had engageci ta be their
medium ai communication with tht people whom tbey haci
corne ta îeach. Ir rurned o ut, hawever, that he bad nfi supply
ai words with which ta canvey religiaus ideas. Moreaver,
the levty of bis inanner, as seen in bis looks and gestures,
naturally produceci tht impression that be haci fi sympathy
wth tht lessons which he profeseci ta translate. They even
founci oui ar lengrh that bt aten substirureci is awn inven-
tions for their instructions andi ihat he was, in tact, flot only
binderîng but betraying them. hI was a bitter disappointmient
ta, thase patient workers, carrving wiîh jr ont ai tht bard les-
sonls of experrence Ilwritten in dark print." 0f course, tht
vassal was dismisseci in the endi with lurne ceremony.

But there was a way which Providence bad in store for
bringing these gooci men andi their sacreci lessons inta direct
contact with the native mi. Ir bappeneci in ibis wise:. Fromn
thetime ai their seulement ar Mariah they bad been accus-
tameci ta hoici regular religiaus services in Dutch for tht
benefit ai tht ten or twelve Hottentat drivers wha hadc cme
cap with them fromn Philippolis. These mea, having been
brought up in tht missionary stations ai tht colony. were
familiar with Christian wor5hip. They haci Dutch Bibles
in whicb rbey caulci follow tht expositions of the rissianary,
andi tbey knew înany Dutch hymns which rhey sang with
raste. Tht natives were attracteci by tht singing andi were
accustameci ta squat in considerable numbers arounci tht wor-
shippers. They were also impressei by what they witntssed
in tht solemnity andi seriousness witb which tht missionaries,
look ing upward, seemeti toa adress an invisible B eirîg. Thase
gooci men set tbemselves, wiîh renewed tarnetntss, ta qualify
rhemselves for speaking tn poar Basutas in their awn tangue
"aio tht wondcr(ul works ai Goc." How grear was their
delighr wbtn, airer no very long intervai, they began ta flnd
îhemselves understood. Their sphtre ai usefulness fram that
moment was aimost indefinittly widened.

Ail ime which those devateci men coulci spate ramn plant-
ing andi building was now speni in tht preparatian, in tht
ilasuto tangue, ai short Bible staries, Ilword pictures," and
litie acdresses. They even venruredto acempose a\few bymr,
whicb, when sung by thc natives, formed a rien attraction te,
the services and a new link oficannection betwten rhem and
tht missionaries. But by-a:îd-by it was nor se easy ta induce
them ,ta loin in the prayers. Sa long as the.* wte addrtssed
they were attentive. But, as in tht prayer 1l " missionaries
were rie langer addressing rhem, they coulti no see any resor
for listening. Evert ibis difficulty, however, was net long in
being avercome, by inducing them ta reptat, ail rogerber andi
word for word, tht thanksgivings andi petitions that were
atidressedt t Goci. For ont thing, rbey liked te, hear their
vaîces ringîng andti rsing in unison, and, judginR rom tht
expression of their countenances, there was somethinl deeper
ar work in thase datk mincis than this. It was anotà~er srep
forward. In that awakened interest îbey saw the fieldis ripen-
ing for tht harvest.

In tht midst of ail these multiplying labours, andi wirh tht
conscieusness that in tht power oi addressing tht peope in
their own Basuto tangue, a new weapon bad been put ie
their banci, thethrought began te arise in the mincis of the
mîssienaries that they sbauld nowr begin religious services in
the king's cen city. It became the subject of repeateti cen-
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(erence andi prayer, and, in no long time, cnded in the con-
victinn that tht rtime for this new departure haci fully corne.
They hadl been favoureci with frequent visits from Masbcsh,
but was jr flot the tact that it was ta him they owed their lib-
erty of entrance into his country andi for protection and
help in many forms ever since ; and should nfot the benefit ai
their teaching be brought more compietely and continuously
within bis reach ? Their proposai was at once received by
the friendly monarch with approving welcome, bis kindly
looks expressing cven more than bis words. For a time the
work was shared by the missionaries in rotation, but ere
long ir ended in the permanent location at Mlaba Bossiou, of
M. Casalis, the acknowledged leader ai the little bandi.
Everythîng was donc by the king ta facilitat and encourage
the man af God. The services were heici in a grand court-
yard, callcd the kholla, surroundeci by an enclosure of bain-
boos and reecis, from an elevated platforin the public crier,
with stentorian vaice, summnoneci the people ta worsip-
ITo prayer, ta prayer! Everybody, everybody! Women

and chilciren as well ! " The king bimiseli was ane af the mosi
regular and attentive listeners, and strangers andi messengers
from aother tribes weie unrformiy brought ta listen totbe astan-
isbi'ig words ai tbe white man, and chargeci ta tell what they
bai heard whcn tbey returned ta their own land. The sim-
pie repast, ai curdleci milk and sorgho leaf preceded by more
soi foodI, regularly provideci for the preacher, expressed
more than a common hospitality. The notes ai conv.rsations
bctween the missianary and tbe mi: arcb are among the mast
înreresting tbings whici% NI. Casalis bas placed an record, and
gives us a pleasing impression ai the intellecrual strength,
penetratian, simphicity and candour ai this remrarkable man.
We quote îwa instances wbich remind us ai Paul's descrip-
tion of saine among the beathen in bis days, as Ilfeeling ater
God if baply they might finci Him." "Yau believe then,"
said the king ane evening ta tbe missionary, pointing ta the
stars, "that in the midst af and beyand ail these, there is an
all.powerfui Maeter, who bas creaîed ail, and is aur Father ?
Our ancestars useci, in fact, ta speak ai a Lard af heaven, andi
we stili catil these great shining spots (the Miiky WVay) ynu set
above, the way ai the God ; but it sceieci ta us thai tht
world must bave existeci forever, except, bowever, men and
animais, wha, accarding ta us, bave haci a beginning-ani-
mals having came firsi andi men afterwards. But we did flot
kaow wbo gave tbern existence. We adoreci tbe spirits aftour
ancestars. andi we asked ai thcmn rain abundant barvests,
goaci bealtb and a goaci reception amongsî them alter
death. "

IlYou were in darkness," was tht answer, "and we bave
brougbt yau tht ligbt. Ail these visible things, and a multi-
tude cf others wicb we rannat sec, have been createdanci are
preserveci by a Being, all.w-.se andi al.-good, wbo is tht God
af us ail, and wbo bas made us ta be born ai ane blooci."

Moshesh was greatlv struck when he beard the mission-
aries enumerate tbe cammanciments af tht decalogue. IlThat,"
said he, Ilis wriiten in ail aur hearts. We did flot know tht
Goci you annaunce ta us, andi we had no idea ai the Sabbath ;
but in ail tht rest ai your law we find norbing new. We knew
it was very wicked ta be ungrateful and disabedient ta parents,
ta rab, ta kili, ta commit adultery, ta caver tht properry o
anather, anci ta bear false witness."

It is alsa nated by NI. Casalis that it was as Redeemer
thar tht mission ai Christ niost appealeci ta thet minci aithis
anxious enquirer andi learner, and in wbich he was mast
interestec-" a striking proof, surely, ai tht indestructibiliry
ai conscience in ail landis."

Rerurning in thougbrta Morah, we may imagine those
devoteci evaagtlists, now thar thcy haci became able toaiad-
dress tht people in ibeir own tangue, longing for instances af
conversion among tbemn, wich shoulci be the seat ai heaven
upon iheir minîstry. This rbîrst for tht Spirir's blessing be-
came ail tht mare intense when the calony af natives araunci
them had increastd ta the number af betwttn three and four
bundreci souls. They saw tht wbeat andi arber seeds which
haci been sawn in thte arth springing uP inro harvest, they
haci also tasteci tht iuscious fruis of tht peach ana other
trees which tbey haci pianteci, but how bad their hearts be-
gun ta wearv for tht firsi cry ai repentance unie life which
would nialc the arigels rejoice. At iengrh the happy day
arriveci, and M. Casalis, wha was at Maoriah ar thetrime, was
tht flrsitot hear tht welcome notes ai a genuint contrition.
IlOn thet9-.h ai January, 1S36, we overbeard ane ai aur
young men spontaneausly offering a fervent prayer. Ir was
îowards nine o'cicck in tht evening, at a litte distance (rom
aur hause. Tbinking we beard the accents ai contrition, we
approacbied ini the darkness, without uttering a word. It was
realiy sa! Asîonished, moveci bevanci expression, we (cl an
aur knec-.and burst inta rears. We were tht witnesses ai a
very Renu ti conversion, for Sikhesa fram that day ta bis
deaîh, in i88:, neyer ceaseci ta be a faiîh(ul disciple af lestas
Christ."

Tht frst fruits were soon followed by a barvest oi conver-
sions. Tht sacreci ire which bad been kindieci nar only con-
tinueci ta burn, but circulateci rom beart ta beart. There
was no suspension ai the blcssing. New stations were
opened ; churches were built ; day andi Sabbath schoois were
arganized ; new missianarits arriveci rom France andi tram
tht Cape. Native tvangelists wcre trained andi sent forth on
the right hanci and the leir. Amang those 'who ai length cast
in their lot with thte ariy disciples was Moshtsh, thtelking,
who haci long been heici baclc tram the decided srep by the
entanglemenîs oi polygamny, which was the lait link in tht
chain (rom which ht succeeded in shaking himseli fret. Tht
missionaries wtll knew that a reformation in tbis matter
could only bc the natural and spontaneous frutiofa a cordial
adoption oi tht gieat Christian principles Andt hey waited
for this buiore thty could rective him into the féllewship of
tht believers. But tht triumph camne. He openly declared
himatîf a Christian in a very îouching way. after haviÎ!
proofs of profound repentance andi a living faith. Ht die
with this filial cry upon bis lips: Let tnt go ta my Fatber, 1
arn alteady very near ta, Him."
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TWENTIETH YEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

Tlie Ganadla .r~6'cra
A Largo Sixteen Page Farnily Paper, Publishcd cvery

Wednesday at $2 petr annumi.

T IIE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN bas now buta lîciore the
public for nineteen years. Duriag thartfinie itliras secureci for

iiitt confidence and esteeni ai thousancis uf reacïtrb in evtry Ilro.
vince ai the Dominion. The t vNTI-lit volume CciniluenCeS With
the irst issue in January isext. Ail the departnients tlîat have madie
the paper valuable iante past will be continueci ; andi a beries uf able
articles an the stitring religious questions ai the day, by prommienr
writers in Europe and America, will forai a special feature te corning
year. Tht list ai Canadian contributors bas also beeiî increaseti.

It will be the constant aim ai the conductors af i Iikî CA.c>,%uA
PRasIIyT£IUAN ta make it a welcorne visitar ta the ianisly crle ; and
in its cuinprahensive pages aid andi yaustg %% il ever lind rnresting,
Purse antdi profitable tearling. Tir CANitAAIii~îrec. in irs
enla ti irm, is the saine site as llarper's Ilekly, ait] (ine ai tht
largcsr papers ai the kinti on the continent. y

With the view ai intercstiag aid andi ya.urtg an the cvlit ru ureatly
extenti the circulation of TitrE CANAS 'Ata >auSiY 1li AN, se c cr the
fallowing attractive

LIST 0F PREMIUMS.
Sa fat. in the Engliih.speakisg world, Las the faine of CLaiibers' Encyclo.pcei eQeded, su higla has been t e place acçotded to st,g ,ni trire fur tiL:e .

cecce of is article,,. and o itapluuit as flic univcrsai cunlitten.s in te proý;c-)f>
cuntanal t evsion, sulicla s.0 te orf lic e uchdaaacteribtic, of tessork. tasDs
have îich pleasure in bLcng able tûaatsiuflce a set .>1 li i s.k .i t jartasatan fi.8
raising &a11saiiec gita(Or T ImaMCANADA VI(aSaavTa:aaIAN. WC uster lstha,a io
universai knowiedge an flie (oilowang eaiy tna:

Fer TWENTY-FIVE New Subscribers at $2 each
Ciaambeuse Encyclopedia. latesi editiun. in i %o sis. Fui cloîh. t.cittercd

Lack.
For THI RTY New Subscribers. at $2 each

Chamtaer,' Fncloparduia aestecdasiîon. isi a sol 4. lait Ru.a. Sprîukled
edgc. Thc work off ereut as ot an uld out.of.date edatioan, but thte i.te.t IM1ti.
cd. "A few hours* labour wil secure foi you thii. aluabîr atisua:t.*

For FORTY New Subacribers at $2 each
wiile seat TiE CANAtDA PitxavyaaaIAu Coinanuni.n Set. consusuu.,g .f s.s

pieces. manutfactured of extra liaavy quadruple plate. "lltab jai&YetîtJIsane preniauna offer, and ssali Cise unquaaiîfie a ,aa.actssr u vtvey sî~cSa
becurang a set.

For TEN New Subscribers at $2 each
A select S.S. Liirazy saltes ai $.u

For FIFTEEN New Subscribers ai $2 each
A select S.S. Litrary values! aisas.

Far TWENTY New Subscribers at $2 each
A selec S.S. Library valuctdat S$q.

For FORTY New Subscribers at $2 each
A s-elect Sabbath School i itraty v.i.îcd at $30.
Vise tacaita lac tced fruttatsfic 1Ue t icaîsQ I',caa.auei.tu

,,4oo books go select f(om. A iage S abt iScituol iiranay LeIbt.ia..cd
by paying ihedittetence.

Taan PgmEtt.xSS TasACatasaa.. IiaLY.,hase taceait, itrîd 1lit tier s.ualled.
Descriptions of uic saruois eit

Pearl 24ma. Edition ; Size 3!_- x4'
trench Mforocto. )yari.et!. ctasiac Land. ribsaal ceraner%, gli vd,;rautfui

gi tile an %ide auj iack; main; ".%id4 t.ubi S clet<d
I.oedon , lgfl7 rwa: -Utii'tadut -tia ahai% detais.>
Witt bc sent. posae patd. î0 an> une sendang us ite natiiî tit e î,. taMIL

.cribens tIo,,: xCAbrAtDA ut tvTîas ash d.
Ruby. 8va. Edtion ; Sizc 6 1ý x 5 t.

Frcncit Morcca,. >yaptaea. elastic banîd. round :ota,çrs. e.1tî .cn.1, ahtiftai
gilt galle on ide anad back; maps: andal sitîe * Ait %s t.. i:tutae e't,

Chr.aaaa Uesd. "A modet andatc~'îrpiece *. .e urdiaaiy an..ao , asi,' ai.'
Ti"i eerless"file wiiî bceforwarded l% nny .ancsrnt!iiig u, flac a 0ie

four new tutasribers ta Tagix 'nXstyaaatAxai $2 each.
Minien. Crown 8ye. Edtian ; Size 7ý s

Frencha ?.oracco. yaîapesl. lastic tband. round coritez.. ;:,):el ', .g.ld <taile
on side and back ; maps; andal al "Aid ta Bilube Siud. nts.'

GldzKxgu N.s. :- *'The student*s indispensable :,î ,ar. aa
.1 copy of git " Peetiets" Ieacters Bible mailcd an ay a.j'ns. it3ge,e ad, foi b anes of aryen e 'bri bep 50 t>auCA.NAîJA i>'>t itii SAN

ai r2 a act.

For TWO New Names andi $4
We wili senal an>.cnie oftie (ollowinig <t(> Writc%î etre(ece ll.tti.ll.»ôta.

andl A Handy Dicttonary of Syro 1i a. 45 .la >Fu
gain Decisive itattimicu <6 pi . Fu cloî pp.1 F-111 çaler. R (')ta. f
book. ssct pis. FUIICloth. (4) Ont Ttsoustid and One tiv. swsuti, isshun-
dreds portraits. %:7pp. F'ul cîh.

For THREE New Subscribers ait $2.
A Ssecop)yo(tie Dorc fiLle Galiery. containinc t(iiiîr t.(,m thîe

gentil of the glecatesi ofmodern detaneators, Gustave ilot. T casi. ut i. i.-e.

or ihe desag. A choîce baotkta place ixttc tanso( l> itg andl an grs-
msent gohtt palour table.

For THREE New Naines anti $6
The wotks of S!slcteuaeseonipiete. Nurnecrous,ii& rtus.s î,rt

of the author 31y pi' Qrarto . or Thec Pot Bible Gallery. ,)nltannp an
itundreal iliusîratun, wiît saitalale tetter 1 reust.

For FOUR New Namnes andi $8
Thet totr 31s ome .A practical mniicai asiter. l'y *1i.oî,.ý auk icsur,

M.D. Over ".>ilustration%. Full indest. si,' p. Rnoyai s-o. Fll clait.
A mas: valuable watt for flhc fam'iV and honte.

Fer FIVE New Subscribers andi $xa
The Iistory ofttiae ayt-etiaa Cha:tcl in C.srada,1b> tihe Ites. l'rate"ô,

Greagt. 0-0- 6 6 Pp. FOI ctibt. Gilet bacla. Tit valuate svork LacIlacen
rtvuewed la grma cf iht~st praise by tclvres.

For SIX New Subacribers andi $z2
A beatifai iscai. The Lite afChrist, l'y tte nev. PFW. 'arar. D.1).

,1t pi'.Clou. rramnîcvt r*..'ah orginal ilosttainx. :go in the
tst. iisi ailae mad ' seIll'(e t 'ii' ok. ta whi,it i- a:01diaas, tee!.sia
of 7. a iipagt ten ea in & %) it t ai -sfa tst' c ie - s l . I'aaet a

roîdpp:ixîeibit t uf i. ar. A mnirs 1izan fi l1.,01, -ver
befre leral n 'c hit trn.issab oe. N a .alai ve%'M tany wili malte an effnat

ta ssecuret hh presans.
O0M subcrilers arcikea Ioteail in exicndirir the circulatinni

Tiitu CANAI'A 'l[SBYTaUtA>.% The Cammunion SSet antI Saiîlsath
Sehool Librarins oppeAli r"congtrgatianal effoti. Git cr i
The r.ext four or rive vwetks comprise the lio-zx scasnan ci the ycar 1. 8
canvassiaur. Specimen copies fret on application.

Atidressalal communications-
PRkSIJYTERIAN PRINTING %& 1'U3A.SHNG Go. (Ltd.)

ç ToxDiANS-rtZ&T.Toxu#NTo.



.rH.-c ',,*ANADA PRESBYTERIAI\ [Dxca': Bxt 24th, :8go

~%1fr**was of a very high artier, anti well merited tht
1 i lt ro Rlawarnit eceptian given toalal the perfarmers. Ia

________________________the absence af Mi. Fishrer, tht Canstrvalary wns
represented hly Signer D'Aunas, Giuseppi Dinelli, J.Titi Key. Walter M. Rager lias lieen clecteti DAT ip nd other memiters of the staff. Ptinci.

President ai the Londion Mlinistenial Association. pal Macintyre, in connecting tht musical tiepart.A ll)îcD. l).NSKî. Ci.AixKîr, af Toronta, ltctureti in ment ai his callege with tht Conservatary. lias
tht course naw leing deliveret int Central Church, gaineti far it an eficiency which is unstîrpasseti, antiA lw a y sn,1,s, ,,Ithttalent hrauglit out on Fuitiay tvening was cvi.

MAO JULAo lmitn as th, ence ci the wisdtn of the arrangement. Twa
Tits ftact sa very hantiy man. lie oc. pupils tramn Professer S. Il. Clarke's elascutian classA h a , cupetthe pulpit o nxCuc udymrig1showecl marktti alility in tbis drîrastment, anti the

an vning. reritatians were wtelI reccîveti. Principal Macîntyre,
A Series of Tests Io deter. TiîntI First Prtliytet ian Church, London, us Mal,-et- n csspaofa thsesisacth ryexcellent ei thto

mine the keeping qtralities of ing steacly progress under tht pastorale aofitev. W. trear uccrîs aidano the ession, o tht xeln elth aJ. Clark. Thirîy.thrte new nmets were addred ofhe puianti rnuct h toeigo h tlead i ig bak i :tg povdcrs, made at last week.aiJnry
iîte reqtiest of the Xe7t, Eniýe/and Tit Rev. Dr. Jackson, ai Knox Churcli, Gaît, Titi St. Mary's Aretis says: A few cay aga

Gr'c-r, y 1). Daenpot. ~preaclitt an abile anri loquent sermon te the St. we heart ili runraureti that Rev. 1. A. Turnbuli
arocr, b Dr.Davnpor. Masa- AnIlrew's Sticiet> anti Sons ai Scotianti in Knoxl was garng ltu feave tawn, and rerrsavt ta the city ai

cltstsState Analyst, and ub- ChurchGuclpîs, recenity. Toronto. TtGoecnimt u csî ~sy
chtîttsing that the Session of the West Prcsbyterian Church

iistcdJtite ;tt, 890 shwsTiint Rcv G Ml. Milligan gave an interesting met îast evening ta select a pastor, andthte unani-lislid jue 270, 180, SIOvslecture on Il Notes a( Travet " trLst weekla ncneat mous choice tell upan Rev. J. A. Tursibuil, af St.
tht parleurs aIf Il St. Andrew's Churcli. Tfe Mary's. If thse reverendr gentleman accepts tht cat
procceets were tievoteti ta the Ladies Aiti Society of the congregatian wil part with hi witli feelings

C l v l n S the Churcli. ai pain anti sorrow, for b liIas liecame clearly bce-

Suero primne ninisicr aof(Ontario. wliose ancestris were l'rcsbytcrian Churcli. It wifl aIa bc a inatter tSuperiorintimately connecteti with Dunnet, Thursa, lias pre. gerterai regret througliout the tawn, as lie is highly
sentrt Itwo silver paiens for use at the communion respecteti ly a large cîrcle aI itientis. Tht To-B aki g P w der in he ptis chuch.ronto congregation will get a pastar who lias aB aking Povvdipr aans ithe Iesliyttry aifiHalifax, N.5, large sympalictic heart, anti a goatiSound heati

highest in keeping qualities, have beren rccently fillei. Windisor congregation illeti with the knowiedgq tlwemakes bis sermons
power. las calleti Rev. Anderson Rogers, aifX'armuuth ; at once instructive as wtt I as interesting.

highest i leavening pwr Shubcnacadit, e t. M r. Murray, Sydiney; anti Tjit executive -if the Preshyterian Foreign Mis.
Middîle MurrfUOctUatnit, Ret. Mn. Grant, af Stew. ionaty Cotisîittee ai the western di vision met in

PRESB TERIN BO RD tToronto fast week. Rev. Dr. Wardsolpr, Convener ai
PRES YTERAN B ARDTuînt Rev. John Burton, B.D., in response ta a the comrmitter, occupieri tht chair, ai there wcre

rerluest frant tht American Bfible Society lias heenj prescrit Rev. I)r. .Burson, St. Catharines ; Rev.
-) 0F <appountteti ly the Ditectots of the tJppetr Canada Prafesser McLaren. Eet. D-.. Reidi, Antirew jet-p llLiiatiollaud ~auall I a> tu'ta rrstnt theni antI make an adi. frey ; Dr. NMcDonalti, lanilPon. andi Mr. Ilami totn

Puliaio ndSbbt SholW rk atItht seventy.iîth aaniversary ta bc e lct in Cassels, secretary itecaîmt ee. Rv. Dr.
New VVatk in Mats next. Mote,aiotf wa thougli net a îemt>er, aise rat

133-1 Vhtma ni48.,Ihiltadclphia, Fpa. INtht retrt of the uissionary'conférence which with thetexecutive. In view ai the intearleti tour
appeareti in last issue, it was ina.lvcrtentty saiti araunti the wori oi Rev. Dr. Torrance, ai Guelph.,

LESSN HLPS ILUSTÂTE PÂEB., 191.tlat Iltht lion. an<l Rev. R. Moreion favaureti an? a gentlemnan promineatty cannecteti with the Pies-LEUO RELS, LLUSUTEDPAPU, 191, extra thtolagical cnurse." Such a position is net bytertan Church sud rissionaworli n Canada, it 'was
P icesthie towiest. . Qualty the iet. in harm-àny wurh that gentleman's views, anti in decidcol ta request him ta visit Formosa in tht inter-

________ aîrness ta liii tht correction is matie. s oth coîmiîtec. It is expecteti that the rev-

LESS N HE PS.Tîn faltowing were tht oftirers clectcetiat thte renti gentleman wilt agite ta tbis if bis stay inLESS N I IE:IL E» reccar meting of the Toronta Chtistian Endteavour ling Kong wilt permit. Dr. Torrance wil feave

FOR TEACHERS. Union -Priicnt, T. G. Andiersan. Central Pire sta an early day liy anc ai tht new Cariadian paicifie
byttian; vie-pesidntMr. ergson Rail way steametîs. The minutes ai tht meeting of

TuEWEM.UIIOTB TA<U R. yteia ; icepreitiatMi.FcrusrnChares tht 1lionan L'iesbylty, held on Octaber 13 anti 14,
TH IK«§EH tee is)tsian; acrr. r à\conel e e ati. At thai meeting ît was resolveti ta asIc

Prrbtslieirroca....m.îo3geiaJ ty. asurecs; s ercraryli.. peCok'sfrmission ta acquise propeity in Ilinan untier
treasrenMiss rerri. rmorigage, as it woulrl accommodait theni botterScoz u-ciptn, per na....................650r AT itýs last me tin tWatirrion thtc x6lh inst., than rn n.As tht report af th issi ait u

Trii ,ct Tiro FAdira i mitis trniih tthe î tthe 1'resbytcry of Sarnia dissçilveti tht pasitral con-.tout was very saîisîacîory. il was tiecititti y thepom4îbtchletp for tcacctr. 'tie cxpltralion of thetleson.,îs neci ion Itrtircen Alvinston anti Napier, anti con-.xci acnsn aiepoasta.Ttms
simple. Specia atientrionis, venîo tire prcicaltreactîngi stîtutettionet oth rooito. h ms

th apyir c ir crpur rhtou thttfeo roar. Aliînaseaat hag. hsis a t sîanaty'e tepirît aise gave promise ai an eariy tete.
For te e :r ra corne il i. the intention tar nth eliji sali compact concregation in a mort tieiraîrle localiiy; ment in that province.
bc b lier inarr t rspects than ins any pair yrar. on the Michigan Central Railraad. Napier wilt 1 PO.Bt»ic ornaUiest.lt

l'e uniteci wth lircake under the sait pastor. EschtROF.iADINsionn athe Cient l CudFOR SCHOLARS. afitse new charges will require taulbe suppl tue on "IlsnslinteC trl hrc
WENTYi.nemi4Siki QUE$ifMTbl oI'e300 . î mto, ut c'aicntty for a shrt tume oniy, as in rcheuttronm, Ilamiltan, asat week. Tht lecture,

Prie, S12l.00> pri t u rril. art. 87 sisit, ail slirce corrgtrgarions tht Peope aie active and asteTnes. was a masterpicce of scien-ific anti
hi atfo on cftht. watrnity î Io.;rsth e wotk. For Napier and phuiosophical analysis. Illusions wcre saiti ta bc

fi%.aCorprct Mna o h esn fi Broafer a minîsser able ta peak Gaetic wil liec d. the result 01 a tiiscrepancy bttween the impres.
WEW'.IUNTK EJAKEK.I. riat lr ia venîrgsrieiatle eurt ntr ins matieon tht eses and one's standard oi

I t .rAdvaccd kh.tr..charge. Itcv .1.Galai fiti, woulti utment.Iltusians arise traninternai causes, as
One copy, pcranrrum, 20O cents. ScàootSut>wripion.îa Iike ta conimunicaie at once wîrli available candi- wlen by powcr of wiît ont catis up scenes that

cre addre,. soacohiier. per yetsr. 91:. or 1i4 ceirsa year tirsfrteepae.art nat prescrit z tram externat causes, as wàhen ont
for csch îci.our. dtsfrtIs lc

Wcmtlumtr eiar QurtrIy.Tît Rv. 4%. G. %IcL2chlan, ai Leasicltae, anti secs somethinc that fîrcibly recails samrtiurg tIse
Wreaicttmie. G.R. raldenC" uare~ )sdrtrse. hswrh icieevr ul uîrsdrtnijwith which it is net identical, for instance, mistak.

Deîîgnedd eP.411 tvinceethewantsofiltrePimati-Ca.ssî. ilen aiven one lundrircl members anti adîerents a n n iesOfraaîe riorai ass
Schoot Srîtrcspîis. )ont ieaddresî roquopis < t? h rsrtra Cuc neeittmne aias when dsordereti hîsin or nervous systemi causes

St4, oCr cirrI a >ear or tact .ctrotar. 1oecarrying a wellf l~ledbskiet. h nt estht perceptive argans ta att as if someîhing exr-
wlK.TYIIUtMTER 1-EI0M . 1owrewafl) wlcmeThtdai po inddtruers nal acer ein? perceivtti. As foai lliusry apper.

For 4itermrd4ate acbelasu 'et study tht ern sar ail îccm nspoenieti ta eîijoy ances or hallucinations, they are as ical ta the
alic1e's. .flatiord mrnrttv. with tact 'eeely teus on thtmsclves. Aies a couple cf hlrsant hours bad persan sreinR theî as if thcy existeti. The seeing
a ditintt eIc,% o u bc .e 1 azatcd if dcired. ireen spent the meîry party vins calieti ta arder, a! an aclual object causes an action ai certain brainScto~srtusciitionîr, tao one addres,, mi en M. NMcLichian was presenteri with s im«!gri- centres, anti tht nervaus disortier which brings tht
1c0 for ix P ernoî............. ...... a.:»«"'"'****5o ,ficent gl cddcane ant irs. McLachlan Wl.,.0 oilst t, ...... «i erfrec coa . 3.'a lhantsi ivrbtecaemitJmshallucination causes tht sanieaction ln tht sainie

fivos centanaarîrînfsr ex*reslivesbrain centre as moulti liecausset hy thiesight oalanWE '.uNwa 'U."Aulv 1.UNONN. iQuigley ra nadesepesv of the higli actual abject. Our nreans ai testing illusions arePrepatred ta> ilîs. G. R. Attien ("Pansy*"> andi i!iutraîed. esttemn in which thev wcre hellil lthtcagregatian, Orir mental standard ai truth, exactitude or cei-Ianteuime font, and i a the satire rare as the ftrurimisttr ai the valut af Mi. NicLachlan's ministerial -Civices, tainty ; thse consensus ai general opinion anti ex-
Lesso.. Leaf n oda elvihlsfrbsftuepopr n~~ î~GEMMAN jat crda wl.sise tni cmueposeita ticein certain points; andi the Iocontraîîing
At t e,& rat.teas the *'esimiuitcr Less1ra . useliness. 'i.McL.schlan respandeti in lhappy 1stase." or sestseof taucli calicotitht conirolling4 anti appropriaiteteris. sense because il is tht stase leastt hable ta tiecep.

ILL ST ÂT D A.ER . AT tht rcrgrlaî quarterly meeting ofrtne Preshy. l ion. The whale sulject of "Illusions" is anc
IML'STR&TIM IP" MS. tery aI Brntkvitte, helli on Tresday week. thtelHaie that emphizes tht necessity ai a continueni searth

To %itirthre otirt ai weti a.- the younges scolars. Mission Repart shosoreti that tht faur mission stations for truth. Saite very inttresting anecdotes anti
FOIRWA RD, iet lring xegularly sspplied, aIl tht congRregatiaus illustrations mere given. The lecturetirast one of

formeri>- issue,!ais iontht>- cfr6 pae' ii nowrpubliteti s having setîtetipastoirç. Circulars suent liait Mis. the mast successfiî anti briltiant of this excellent
xnanUitrAotrN-nathtpUer cf rta pages. l siansari Augmentations mre reat. The Pîeshytery selies.
Desirnesi epecsai>ttyfur the e .ieamcbeers. is asktdl Ion $950 for Homne Missions sud $Gaa ta orvcigwtinSatsur al a

ScbcaîSratsciprn, Io ont addresi, -Augmentation. 1: mas dtriecitita apportion the l »yetein eD ,inSafebuylii, a
Onsceamn......iepe, 7a ............ Ioo amouats among tht différent congregaios. Peti- at.inr oeîa.~ci.aa ta

lweiiens wertaislcetfor tht enactînent of lawsaor thecbet. gentleman, addressed tht audience lia bis native
TaiSEnAUAI.NUO VInaitO, %t observance af i tre Sal.bstlh, sud committees mere tUngut, interprteei by MnI. Chats T. Paul. Mr.

Ouar ittulitiaird paper of 1 pages pubishcod îwics: each monrh. tapp~ointttito interview thteniembeis ai Parlisment Spad. mas bain la Naples of Roman Cathlic
.sehoot Sîlcipiori. Icone aditrs, ihnhebudoftePebey.NrD.04paetin16.lewsetnr]orhe ri
Onces (r hi=1p tt2.........s~mti ttlani i h isyer.M.D ansin 86.ie nRoar t Il SetiWnipicat-r
Twict . ... ....... ,Mctihur asicet Io taerceiveti into tht Preshyter; naat tafe aRaea lSmnraCr

TUEI ~Y1RN8i<~ ITARantia cammittec 'asi apîrointeti ta conter mitît lii dinaliria, uhere after (ie years he vras; artained a
Or Lsmi,îd IZisrv tî .Th Mrc metng i l relilt i C rdia.atcon anti appointeti insituctor in Latin, uhidli

Our £m- Pri-ed tlodj.*ated Pter. The atch metingwili b:ostl le CadinaforostIc etl forrs.es W euts.Whieeeheae Biblel
wiiibc forsr.t equat te rire aS*dVsiter in cvery At. intcrestiirg snl profitable stries af evanglistic, (,11 inta lbis hantis whîch hb oran t I reati witb
respect, 1t-.:icf once.tîstr il ire, yes arr!, more %tan irsîf rir-meetings, cuntiuctid by Messrs. W. P. Cirihe Igîcat zeal ; ibis mas lorbitd iti a sonasd-

arrrrinvîretig. 'ubt~te renirnnih>-.anti W. A. Parlant, las .iuet been concludeti in tt covered bîy bis nuperiars, anti, as lie stili peysistetiScltr. ,> cipr n oeadrie sr,i islycinCuhCligod Tcsg cw,
Once a mper, leQaW.Port............ mrstrsaon theuci otmo niati ofthes etot-masexcansxunicate), andi left tht seminati. In

Onice a IrnIr............ . . . 00 ncaesonth ansu tsinvitsai aithtlargerbis owu lamily Ie was persecuteti especially iy bis
TIEE 5Vl.nlEA. . ivsin ai o w ck airseil re auncles, aho are pniess. lie vmas disinheriteti

The wcuty plper for sery titt1 Peuple. x.argr-e " and udiences niglrly on vital Gospel tapics with grat.. r i fatheI' sud oîligeoi ta leste homne. Stili he
fulv i lutrilçteautif,impe IUo.Wiîh tht i.cî,ons I)ingtresuis. A =uarked deepening ai interest us coninuei radiug the t iitr and hecame eonvetted

e n rtc : aternatiiaiSteie«. oabservablet anrng Clitistiaus, antirasuy, especiallylh, faillu Christ. lie then met Dr. Gais, ai& iroat sir,rrpîîonî, ta uncIdr id.s copies pertrynar. amaong tht Yourng, have been let ta alale definite Foecwoidct it ev o mua
Ilmol. N ttrîpiat ¶isrsmtte,(rtr nachoice of Christ as theit portion. Onteiatilying 1i,,ICdainie aNew Yo'rk cigît months ago, snd

Sbc ta F e erwartd, Viiter ner Uta r e te b Iatutof the meetings wastht qriets, sevetndutmng lits stay iithe ras a member af thetitalian
'Tfu fon ce à m'nth or twics: A iontir. as Iclired. carneatt manner la wliich they vmeit conductenl. Church ai Key. Signai Arighi. Mfr. Spiasis uaw

lor inrle tcri.îrsri'e. ce ctact parier. Nctiug sensational, nothing la tht least olbjet. in Toronto aud is anxious ta do aomething for lis
The rate ztvea abrvinjctude pimotar * nos pesd tionaîrle; sjî ply a deanr, farcible exposition of tht comrJmttiots. If is wish is ta establish a mission$cse.. ai. 5prdlammUtIqWordai Goti. Tht resuits mus c be ratiffring 1tandcan n r.:te..r. nchlre ayrctvsche.i*i1tubcripteafrnyof tsrepapescn vti niadollu ttBaiacnîru nyreet

os tirer'ix, sonsnor telîri amot-,and (or nv number of:îte pastr, Dr. Campbell, vahobas been faitlaul]y 1aChristian instruction throgl tht mediumu ai their
.. iit aithteyerotr Mt. tFuystrt t vartabt!r andtrtrrestiy sowing tht scetti uting the pa.st tour < agu.A rssn ot fteIala hl

%litreus:irrn j, htr, ,traftr poi affkcarr!eor.dctedS. laitickcs Catholic schaol, uhere tley
Qîders ainsi rtmiianices sto,-Id bc e,dmw rd a 1 ON Frirlay evenirsg last tht Prttabytenlan Ladies' do nrrt undersiandth îe instruaction given in Erlish.

CoireToeno gave their Chîristmnas concert. in in tht mission he vrouiti tell thens about lemtsmansdN~. . ile '.u ai B f loor Street Preabyterian 'lead themnt tucfaith in I fixa. 11e needtht bp-
Churcb. Tht hall mas croirded ta the doars by an1 port af the Cliristianà people ai Toronto. Any aie

3s KiNr ST. Wxr, TOIICISTC, O05F. appreciative audience. Tht programme tendered 1 wishing ta laelp forwanti this wark may abtain

furiher information tram anti Icave canttiliutions
with Mr. Charles T. Paul. St the Nfeisterschaft
Schoal of Linguistry, 20 Queen Siteet %Vest.

PRKtSIYTItRY or'TORONTO.-Thil Presbytery
met an the 9th it., Rey. W. Friuiell, Matieratar.
Agrceably ta a plication jeave was given ta the con-

gregation of NWest Toronto junction taoabtain an
atitianal loan Of $7.000. A letter was meaitram
lion. Sir John Thanipsan, Minister ai justice,
acknowlctiging receipt of the resohttion adapteti li
the Piesliytery in regard ta the nier of capital
punishmcnt, and statpg &aise that bce would bic glati
ta lay th! aaid resalution b.-faye his calleagues. It
was reparteti by Rev. Waller Reidi that bce bai
moderateti in a call tramn the cangreRatians af Fair-
banik and Fisherville. which was given in faveur
af Rev. Alexander Wilson, probatianer. Guar-

antees for stipend were reati. pramising ir:spectively
$400 anti $300. Aiter heating cammissianers it
was agreeti ta sustain the cali and ta apply far a
supplentent Of $200. The cali was put iota the
handis ai Mr. Wilson. wha was prescrit. when lie
declared bis acceptance of the %aine. The Moder-
atar and the Clerk were then appointeti ta assign
bum subjects af ttial lat Ordinratian. And thet Pits.

bytery agreed ta nicet in Fairliank Chisrcli an itht
23rti inst., at anc p.m., for the purpase of fhearing
saiti trials, anti, if sati3ficti therewith, ta prraced at
twa p.m. with the services for his ordination ; the
Moderatar ta presie; Rcv. R. C. Tilb 1cr preach;
Rev. A. Gîltay ta deliver the charge, anti Re,.
W. Reid Ito aditss the people. Rev. R. P. M,.v-
kay repartei that hcbai maderatcti in a cali tram the
cangregation aof Wes: Churcli, Toronto, which was
given in favaur af Rev. J. A. Turnbrrll, LL. B., of
St. Mary's, in the Presbytery ai Stratiorti. A guar.
antee for stipenti was reati, prarnising $2.000 ta lit

given in manthly payments, with provision far
ane month's halitisys cadi yezr. lRec.snns fat
translation were also handeti in anti reati. In sup.
part ai the calilMcssrs. Davit i Muai. R. S. Gour.
lay, WV. Carlyle anti john Gardan appeareti as
commissianeTs anti wcre duly hearti. On motion

motit anti secortidd the cati was sustaincti and
ordteed ta bc transmitted, tagerlier with relative
paptrs, ta tht Presb tery af Strattarti, andi Rets.

R.~ ~ ~ ~Ï P.MclaD.J actionneif anti Dr. Mc-
Tavish were appointeti ta prasecute the caiflibe-
fat said I'resliyîery. The Pîtshytery taak up tht
resignatian ai Rev. A. H. Diumni. as tendereti by
hi at ]&si artiinary meeting. In relation thereta it
was reparted.bly Rev. J. Arga that hie bai citetitht jongrgatinsoa Georgetawn andi Limehouse ta
.Papefr their interests at this meeting. Accard-.
îngy Messrs. Nornman Lindsay andTi Jscph Barber
Ppc."rd as canîmissianers Iri saiti canRregatians

and vrere severally bearti, ahen they siaied insub
stance that they cauld offer no opposition ta tht
acceptance of Mi. DrumnVs resignatian. Mr.
Drumnm was thea heard on his own lichait, wlien lit
presseti tht acceptance ai lis resignatian. It was
thetupon niaved ad greel ta that tbis resignation

bce naw accepteti, tht decîsion ta take effect an anti
alter tht 28,h iast. A cammittee was appaintei
cansisting aI Prof. Thaîpson anti Rev. W. Mleikie.

ta prepare a minute rcgartiing 24r. Drunni andi
sulimit the sanit ta ntxt ordinary rncerîng. Rcv.
Antiîcw Wilson was appointeti ta prenccli a George.
town andi Liniehouse an the tirst Sabblatli ofl an.
uary anti teclaie the charge vacant. Il was also
ngreeti ta appoint Rev. loseph Alexander as Mati.
eratar af tht Session tiuring the .vacancy. Anti a
corrmitttre was appointeti ta look afte r supply fur
tht pîmpits car.cerned. In view oi the approaching
Missiunary caleece-ta lic cammenced bly tht
l'rcsbytery in tht afternoon-it was rnnvcti hy Rev.
Walter Amos, anti agreeti ta, that thre cammittce
who wcre appainteti ta malte arranemets fo ait i

conférence bc alsa appainteti ta prepare a repart oI

In dyspepsia the stoinach fails
to assimilate the food. The Acid
Phosphate assists the wveakened
stoinach, naking the process of
digestion natural and easy.

Dit. R. S. MCCoN111, 111Inade] li la,
says:-

tUscd it in nervotus dyspcepsia, with
slucccss."

says:
1,The bcst retmcdy for dyspcpsia that

lias ever conte tandcr niy notice."
DRt. T. H. A~NkEwt.%s, jeffeso Mcdi-

cal Collcge, Plii!adcllphia 1 sas:*"eA wonderfttl renîcdy wVlîichl gave nce
Most gratifyilig rcsilts in Ille worsi

forilis ofdyp si.
Descriptive pamphlet lice.
Rumford Cbeltncai Works. Providence, RAI

Beware of Subetitutei; and Imitations.
ÇAWUTIONt-Ulsuwmthtbwerte" U*erdai.

la p la*Adeus t&bel. Ail @hm re U. IpurS.
. ~Ner..«W la bali&.
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the proceedings of thc conference, and subirit the as e r4 t I
sanie to next orditary meeting. The next ordinary oreicin.

meeting of Il>esiytery was appointed to bc held --. - EH4 F

in t he usual place on tht: ihst Tuesday of january, IN Dalkest E02,Iand and the Way Ont has
ai ten a.m.-R. MONT FA.TIl, P.-r. Clepk. now aitassuted circulation of 170-O.0.P L FET

l>RES YiI'FRY 0l' CIIA'IIA.-ThiS Presbytely lTlata atîcmpt or Mir. E. I.. liàldwtn tu establish AN SSmet on 9tli leccmber. There was a good attend- a sel.sulpporîing mission in.NMurorco lias failed. PILS.P L riTmance of mîiniters and eiders. The session re- Tat' ev. D. S. Adonm, of Illanchory, hase*WO T A UN AB X I5ý
caitrth lly oupi. W . oli woas appin ed er A FRIRNU, basprosented $5 500 tu Pleasancecod oASsxwr xmndadwr eotdsacpe b al oscedPo.Sinra es.W R H AG IE O .*amission stntion could bc furmcded . A ciru U.P. congregation, Edintîurgh, of wbich Mr. Davidlar fron Dr. Cochrane was read inborming file M Querrn is pastor. Sick Ifeadache, lVeak Stomach, ImpairedPrslytery abhi, the amount sequitted of il for Honte DR. W. M. TAvi.ous's volume n the NI aracles,issions hs>a as$5.ad(onumna ion uroî wiihbabs work on the parables, isnrl Diglestion, C'onst*»ation, Dîsordered Livter, Etc.,

$4 A Amnotion was catried orring Sessions and reidy fur îpublicatiun. ~'"tovtlognerrghnn
congregations t0 do ilicir utniosî on lichait or thtse Tiik. rîarings of Eiîgland are ttirectly descende,« 12 ACINGil LIKE IMUGILi oztevtlognsrntin
two funds, and the Clek icas ustructed t0 commut- Irn a poor Lutheran pastor uf Bremen, whose son ,tlo ituscular s\ stecm, and arouising with the rosebud of
nicate lihis finding 10 the congreRations. 'lie comn- seîîlted ai Exeter as a clth manufacturer. 1I aii ii \iii , Esca inorgyo heH mn rnemilice appointed 10 visit the Ridge congregation DRt. S-TAI.K1R attracted an ovctflowing congte. - dot)W tl .. )slfsdfto l4n rte
atin. e pain ceappointeian stue d o isei the gation s ecenîly in the East Chutch, Rotherglen, Beecham's Pills, taken as directed, wlll quickly RESTORE

acin r einatconsîr a o in Thed nc'c tteg where hc îook part il% conducting the anniversary FEMALES to complote hoalth.
meeting of l'îesbytery %asappointed 10 lateplaceSevc.
in tlie school rooir of St. Andrew's Church, Chat. Tiii. frst hall oft Bishuup ordsworth's autobjo. SOI),>Ill' ILL DflVU#ISTS.
bain, on second Monday of March, at 7.30 Pmn., Prapby, closing with his resignation of the head. EAS&SNLMTD OTEI OEAET O H OIINO AAA
and flhat on that cvening a public conference bc fjeld i,,a'terslIilp of Winchieser Colitvc, wili bc issucd inVN OS IIa.NNRA. ouAtr O H OIIN0 AAA
in conneciion with tie reports on Sabbath Schools, the spring.
the State of Religion andi Teraperance. On motion MiR. SI'UR;RuN. though he has suffered moch -

duli made, it was resrlved that il bc an instruction since reaching Mentone (tom the rheumnatic affcc
t0 the minîster prcsiding ut an induction ta induce lion in his hand, is inîproving in general hcaltb andT]L' a a

tenely-inducted mnister 10 become connected dtives ouI evety day. C H RI..I~ N/~IST M A S..lE S .j. f T f'
with the Widows' and Orphans' Fond. It was DRt. JANstusoN. in Aberulecn Presbytery, said he
agreed 10 gave Rev. Il. Sinclair a letter of trans- had recently îîublished a book, "A New Psycho
ference 10 tht. Toronto Pesbytery. NIr. alker logy," and wishcc(l tu prescrnt eacb clericai membe. AK . i I B RS
was appointed 10 organize a .:ongregation ai Bridge of the court wiib a copy. A ETBO. TR E
End. On motion duly made and seconded, the Tts Rtv. Daniel iNacCie, who was for about
Preslîytery earnestly tecommcnded ail coDgregatloDs forty years rinister of 'ortnahaven, Islay, died ai
within tbe bounds te saccre at least.one copy for Tighnabruaich recently in bais cighty.sixth year. Ilic
every family of the children's missionary palier retired fromn active doîy in iSS2. 2
uer. thLe, edis 1 ofRVR. Cleishak.- DRt. JAMES STrAL.KFt, tesides the course of lec- A Good Vatcli, -u A Pair of Gold Spectacles,

R. ~ALKR, ret C7rk.tures on preaching at 'tale, bas agreed t0 deliver a
IliRBsiiyTisy 0F LANAxK ANI) RENFRKLW.- course on the NMerricls foundatioiî ai the Ohio Wes. An Eight-Day Clock, A Pair of Opera Glasses,

This court met in Zion Churcb on Tuesday, Novein. leyan University. le will btgin Ibis course onA Brafs CueA ile- aed ak or utrDih
ber 25, ai 10.30 o'clock ar.. Rev. Mr. Bayne, Aprîl 27 next.A Brafs ueASl r- atdCk or utrDih
Moderator, in the chair. The court was consiuel Tut: Scoitish Cburcb Union, at jîs annual mect- A L d Gem RnASldG l roh
wie deceiod nae er ed onEi e rommisTione îng ne the presidency of Lord Forbes, agreed Gent's Solid Gold Studs, Gent's Solid Gold Cuff Buttons,merl reei-,cd nd ai niter and e dl Ters. 10 etarn tbanks on the second Sunday in Adventwas a (air attendisce o iitesadeies (or God's mercy to the Church in England as showo A Pair of Vases. An Albert V/atch Chain, Etc.Excuses were read (roin Revs. Ross and Campbell. in the restait of Bisbop King'& trial.
An extracî minute of the Pîesbytery of Otawa was
read, siîh reference ta S. D. Angel, Pnd rom uthe MRt. Vîî.î.AN BALFOUR ut next meeting cf For furthier and full particulars scnd for their Illustrated Annual, just
Presbyteiy of Montrent with refcrences toA . .ut Edinbuigh Fiee Churcb Presbytery wilI mave a t
Cruchet. Mi. hMcLean îreporîed bis diligence witb petition against Mt. Giadstone's Bill proposing Io Published, t
regard t0 Si. Andrew's congregation, Carleton open the offices of Lord Chancellor of Grît Britain
l'lace. The cnngregation of Middlevilie ZskeC.pet- and Lord-Lieutenant of lrtelarud la Roman Catho. KENT BROS., 168 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.
mission ta borrow $900 for cburch building pur. tics. _______

poses. Permission was granted. A commitîce was Tii:t senatos of Edinburgh University have pro.
appýointed ta strike termte for the Presbyuery and dently wthdrawn their appeal ffainst the decisionI
Synod fond, and their report. being submitted and orderilig thein 10 deliver t0 the local Presbytety tbe (THEhCANADA
theflome Mission Report, which,beingconsidered in in îbree volumes whizh have somehow wandercd [ndi Bîtanî TE CANADA Co
ils varions items, was adopted. Mr. McKechnic mbt the University ibrazy.
was appointcd 10 Matîawa for onecycar. ro Cbalk Mats. FRRD MoiR cives a graphic accolant of an A Xmamus IllaWergh <Gi'rO. and W.rubM nre l Lîlh
River, etc., Mi. McConnell for six inonths, and il attacli by natives cn Lake Tanganika:; she and miccOvOma.
satisfactory 10 bath parties then for 0ne leur. Cala. ber busband made a nrahow escape witb their lives.-
bogie ta bc suppiied once in zwo weeks, and dur- A buliet wcnt through ber bat in two places. The Send u% Cash $Io and rective a perf<ct prnu ad .com,ing the Chrismas boludays hy Mi. Reeves; Darling assalants «ete the AttongweeItabe, noied for tbcpeiraP l storthe E-ncyctopedia iIr.îannica. i. voums1bond

enLnuîine Engtvýh doi,,t.iniped tidcs, Cita lete, ihstl,
yMi.C C. Tucicer ; Staffoid and Osceola by Mr. treacheroos and bloodîbirsty character. alla aruc ecdres. 7 .J1 L I I

Lowe; the Upper Ottawa by Mr. Nelson aller the AT a meeting of -bc young men and womens e are al'o agents for the 25 Volume Edîtion. bouind in
New Yea. Bathurst and Southt Sherbrookce by the Goiîd heîd in te Presbytery Hll, U.I'. Church, green I o So h, ri du.anincluesiand.olume, wýh îc
Petuh congregauiars 1 December 31. Congrega* Edinburgh, it was reported tat there aie now 'vsesIfi$oo h nitnn .5,o 4 ah
lions art asked 10 Rive a collection 10 "si in thitysevcn guilds in thirty-four congregations witb C'NÂDIAX SUBSORIPTON & PUBLISHIG C.,
building a church ai Eau Claire, and Dr. Campbtell a membeiship of itearly 2,500. Mt. Essiemont, t§47 Ctmilg 148reeî, Maiarcal.
%ias appointed to dedicate the church wben tbev aie M.P.. was elecied piesident of the General Cauncil, Arent% Wanted.
îeady. The Prcsbyteryare asked t0 raise for Iliae and Mr. Pollock, of Merchiston Cburch, seccztary.
Missions $z.900,and for Augmentation $1,200, and _ _ _ _ -

th e various congreRations were assessed proportion-
&Ie suns. Mu. Lang was appoirîted ModerataL of JNO CHRJST.IAS STAR.A
Calabogic in place af Dr. Campbell. A conamitîeC
on remits was appointel : Messrs. Nixon, Coolse The public are vcry mucb disappointed becauseG A S OD !
and Mylne. Arrangements were made for confer. there is no Christmas STAR publisheul Ibis year, as
ences ut next meeting of I'icstiyîery on State of Re. theY find il vtry diàcuila oos anything like 50SY U
ligion, Sabbath Schols and Temperauice. Meurs. appropriait a Ch s ou eni 0snd 10 rienuls I
WVoman's Foreign Missionary Society. The Pies. have laern pe ci 0 __ - i~lc work, and il is F IA J U R E*
Gytrav anuTyltor he itaitt ut adeseab o sroa.il mug that tîe s îh chCliriima Trs
meeting when necessary ta issu the Appleton and an Engianul as -1* have ber . any wili h ope W. are nowý puttlng up, expreeely
Ashtton eaul. and stn asjourned 10 mccl again inj that îhepress oi bu . siness, icit prevcniedG for famiiy use, theflnestquaiity of
Calvin Chutocb,Il'embroke, on the fourîh Mondayi the publishets (rom issuin htisînta S-$tAR IWSsRE A ' P ES C R S
of February Dcxl ut 7.30 p.Ds. year, may not bc an insorm.unata objtct antther G E TP R U A Y U

vear. not adulterat.d wlth Corn Syrup,
HIGIER .ELGIOS ISTRUTIO. B RGA NS.In 2 lb. cane with mavoable top.
IlIGER .ELIIO IS NSTRCTIN. B RGA NS.For Sale by ail Cuoccre, PRICE i50

RXAMIiNATION JANUARY 31- 1891-.s ___--_____l---

curteyaca asa u lc t s:-heipem rblg rv nt n nt nJUST PUBLISIIED,
List of Examiners. Deparîment .- lliflical. cauItîti. lrsticaftu.r eta~~is mr Isc,L t.uumooer a

Chîi Examnr: Rev. leusdent Fosresi, D.I)., stck i'lirafche. lie-iarii s os of îîpcîtlte. La Irgest UUUIUIIUIIFORMS 0F SERVICE FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
DaihGusie CourueiZ. halîfax. N.S. Suts.Esamiincrs a tlat.-ail gonct. elii,-. l'ail t.i, coateutInth Pdrbteia urh

-Jnirpaen:Question% i.2.-Rev J. R. Monro, Dite ataga.aId ieguarty et IN THE- DOMINION. BY REV. DUNCAN 'MORRMON. D.D.
B.A., Antigonisit. N S.; 3 4.-i. T. C. James, titut-s >scilde
Cbarlettciown, P. E.l.; 5.6 -. %I. Alexander Jack- After 'lot Izel A-11 o(5!lIselt. Il t-- OPINIONS 0F THIE PRESS.
son, Lindsay, Ont.; 7 S.-Rev. W. G. Mill%, B.A., raI eiquiilis caicfuîl attenîtion, Teacapibd<miî fii in evcad ad

New Wetminsernî.C.ySlîkoamnetaodici books ha, no intention cf îrducinc tbe niîîrdy Pteibytetians
n e Paesin estio B.C . -uuev. nrsaT.C îllack, pi~.1tliIii f Canada ta lîccome even .nodifecd risualiîix. Hi% parffle

niedalepaîeis:(2iesîons -z..Re. T.C. ack aî,îinîîî, ~ 1 KBTHaistu piovidc sucrestive feins fer ail ipeciat occa-ions. 40
Maind, N.$., 34.-Mut. John McMitlan, B.A , i il1e-s theS %Ionlçlli . OguaIe iltli lics,. T FTSIM N I Ibai beit:-ncy. inaccuîacy and al' .ht -t sinappropriatead
P'rincipal Colillgiate Institute. Ottawa, Ont.; 5.6. lIon, cienl t Xcs 1p- . Sîck tOS K1T'5 fT.WNCf4.TOE@NTS uncmy may bc gurded agains.- the (snjM.
-Mt. T. Kirkland, M.A., Principal Noantal petite, lbtnislihuadnrlie, lu wililec pecially heipfui meuuluose of their nuiober wbo
Scitool, Toronto, Ont.; 6.S-Rev. L. D. Miliar, anîl Tfe-irliefinîi. Hoadache h - ave bt reccntly utdcrtà1kcn the gralie re.oonsibiliissof

B.A. LuenbrgN.S.SubExaincs-Sni,) 1 iav iten toisiedvih 1iliir ,.crtd office. Dr. M<rrison ba% donc bis woik wath

llpi:gss- Questions î..-Rev. J. I_ George. M.A., liaitlitai lItth appelite. %ait wialttil ceu~ devotionai feting-Tke Empire.
Dartmouth. N S.; 3.4.-Rev. Peter Wright, B.D., H ar- dl,trcsseîîmie, or did me IV.BAKIEt O' We bave sein a number of Boltu of Form!6-Dr. Hodge*s

rouae l l'sine Maitasa;5 6.Rev Filayltilo îtxxeui. ler enllng 1 amousg île Test-buti ibera are nnc ôn oliisiiy ut.o seful Io
M4 ceY,M..,Mntelu.; 7.8 -Mr. David brn woiud lavoa talit or lirre - PflPflotitnlj

Ormiston, M.A.. LL.B., bitbv, Ont. Suis. all.goue flIng, Zas ilietîgli 1 lad tntot eln 3 8 CUR 1 b hioock conuains Iwenty.tbree forina for aImait ail pasible
Examiner-" Lîfe ci David": Questions 12.- aaytlîlng. My troiule vWi5 ;aggraxated b bu z l w... âcasicnsof public sense and biiîcb organirauion. lis vaî-le
Rcv. lames Ballantyne, London, Ont.; 3.4.-Itev. nîybu.%Inecssplalntlig. l.t,4 Slit t and uxefiîlnel-s wil le apparent to every coni wboexamnsiti.
D. James, Midianul, Ont.; 5.6.-Rev. lames Rolls, sprintg1 ookioosSar. $OurL"00%uAdr.vtu,
B.D., Pettb. Ont.; 7.l.-Rev. Isac Mutray. D. D., ssparttla, vlhIlh dld ie au, Stomach NO <e?,cas$ Lcrpiup o PP., 7css oan leo ae.r alNrhS nyC.I.are ,Ufd inil$, peparu.oi. Ilu . psaencadu n drs nrcitcueNorh S>dney, C.II. ,immen,.e ainoitt y!gmoi. ltgave mc an 1q sa.. iM M ofU AT N NUUESWTUA

Depatiment II.-Doetial. Chic( Examiner: appetci and l 1117fooit rclisliesIandsj aatjsfed <OC i uz. ihrd ieh.Anowus
Rev. Principal Kinsg. D.D.. Manitoba College, tniceir.ln;g 1liait pievtualy cxperleccedsice t« i, ad l. 5«tfmfar acrePubltsed montbly au To cents euhbin quantiuie-s
W%%innipeg, Man. Sîbexamiers- 'junior Papers: Gzouct A. 1'%V Wtcertown, Mass. a en?,sai lu j 41Mb.uoqq llat. EAUELy DRYN.
Questions î.z.-Rev. jabn Rosi, B.A., Btuasl uegben.EaiXDGvx,
Ont-; 3-4 -Rev. John iiay, B.D., Cobouirg, Ont.; Hod's Sarsaparilla "AoIas b y adafr i.rae I nted for tle infant ctans-pbllih.d foiniabii as
s-6 ... cv. Arch Lire, B.A., Kamloça, B.C.; 5odby alutrugtgts. li,x forja U rearunir qa VtIlca. forpre en l. cents peT noocopiet.Saîaple copies fieteon application.7.8 -Mr. J. B. Caîkin, M. A., Principal Normal btj CX 1100)* CO.. lioelXa,~ y m~cy hra ralbyterlu Prlntimg t b abmig Co.., Llmt.d,
School, Tinro, N.S. 100 Doses On. Dollr V 3 IR C O I , Ls lords% SteelToronto.
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BASD LIVER AND JAUNDICE.

etld x).ars s.th
.'tl i% r.andli .,ttl )ellow m ,th

s! ce lei bout

r ST. LEON
MINERAL WATER.

Vent tgte s1'inçnd pi! ot ettirety
V. ~t, ,.el. 1 bat Î ir .Crar, ago Ilite

%%,rd tte , mtaer cyer siace, ands have
ri. ~ tess i t ealtît 1 Coustidie.
Never engioj cd 1fe mtore. Alto
ni i n lha, regaiites! ta natural

ltoaton Falls.

TàE St. LEON MINERAL WATER Co. (Lmlted>,

1014 KING SIlfEFT W~EST. TORONTO.
ttraich Oi,, ats '. -.' Fluwer DePot1, 164 Voage Street.

TUl NrERNA T1094L BUSINESS COLLEGE
(*,,,neCoIIefe VÇetr.anad JBesstiî ,k /î.'eTorontoê.

t' t ay s it y :î -ýir tane i'lent"t
%dl . cd g 'ui-K> aiIe u es s

,aot ext eul er ltui ,i p5.11 IL, c t)omîir
and fru,'vc.t%. itrec Vra, %v, a ç4edY l ugrose.Ct
Natto :.!l tu'ine's C"trge. tiO t,%let tBi Buitt
.,,h31 agi .crîOntario. 1 adcrtmtc very little. t Rive

Vc 1ero.il .m-niin otît cch tu.tent. ans! iake his intetest
A. w Oti t>dtt e lte is ,,îfficiet . Mdreta

J Il IIIM4QL<s I~*Prjftîvf or.

0JF
IePOIR TANCE

ig TO YOU.

%%', r q ici ail thise scekiiii:mcdtcalireliefto trîte us con.
rlàcntiatt y and tearn for titemaelves or vitat

*' 11u .9 :KgAr IVIODEUX 1fl9.UEDv
cari ..s f,'r t1ice To %cal the sick we mnut: desiroy the

, i. s!. aibii th- reaîcyiednt ibcan Ant.Septic. and!
.ticsùy the living disae geints la the bloed by actually
c,>mtee in cotact sitlî tem. Any Ather inetitos of cure it
a ;:,j u Xo :.-,ri, ity. " llaZzA ?îJiomir.Ifeieint.
twhc'i cantal,.. nohiag but the advice to use hot water
enci'.t.) r othtr retordie, 'vtti no ami:*.ure4fic qualitiet 'itt
do> titis.- 'Th rcader should! do hi4 own thiaking and cisre-
1ut invctigatiag., ands!tt let otl:ers doist for hlm, clic they
will socu Profit by hi, iRiIorance.-
WX. RADAXM XICROBE KILLER COMPANY, L'td

i,o Eîs Sr. W.. TosoWrTO.ONtT.
t'lcase mention tlis paper.

The Dforellwend lctriBell and liachme1nts

ears

,rotuDirty 9y
T1he beat for. the Comaplexion~. A 111balin for the Riin."$
«T'he mont ocousnoiil: 4f ijpars tofthiniaess of a tnafer.

RELIEVE AND CURE ALL DISEASES &b
WITHOUT MEDICINL..

Iniziu.Livcr and Iidncy Cotopaints. Rheunatvst,;
Neuralri, .Lu nbhIO. Gout. Spinal Daea3e Netvous toi
:ratij.. Slecple%'ncss. licar, I roublt Impotencc. Scntinalj~V anssad isorders of the Nervctvs and Musctlar Sys-
tn" em.. wrd* D.--seApplittatecaarc the v aer t
in Eet.MdClDiscocriM .lite current ila cadert the
control cf îLe liter. and can be made weak or stronc. Evep 1etpr ýdjuttàbe. The 1eli uill cure all diseases curable 1, 72 Y~ong~e S/i-cet
ee..ty. l hey m a rtedby t authored I i'Elper: îcirical and tmedical exaînînatOion mîed. No-- ----

other lct will .taud tiis. Send for book on Eetoeda
Treaimen:.. The 1Drenwend Eleccric Belt and Attachment

C.v5%'neStreet, Toronto. Mention tiis itaper
Co, 0;~OgC C. IL DOKENWE ND. E< rca

Cures IIEA#DÀCIE.

il Cures ISEACHE.B Cures IIEMMCIE.
A ?lcmpt Care

REGULAIES svt t gmaie^1pi u Isy
air vnled ,ho 1 coulil do no'wort.THiE 'My satter-t-law a,.jlednie to

tra l. Et. M .With one bot!.
1 tet $,0 rnnich bIetit rthat JKIDNEYS. r Mi oe.1aliIow wel

auc l w tk - %b l ton u r . -lob

THE GREAT ENGLIifiREMEDY -.

OF 1114«tS VEGETABIIE INGREDIENTS.AND WITIIOUT NMERCURY USED
sl*I TI E NGLISII PEOPLÈ FOR

()VO~ER 1t40 VEARS. IS

Toron/o.

SE,4soN's . -. GREF 77NGS.

us mzic/ plea-

Il u0 7 l isk anc eand ail a
vey 'chyGris/mnastide,

/"î-tiy CA 75 ress tMe condiion of
ech one ai it/us'seasan (lie
year.

Vou;'s since'ely,

YOHN W4NL:EàS & Co.

~ê2CK1t~ SOLID COMFORT
pi lis IS IN A CUP 0F HOT FLUID EF

Trhese P-llscnctt cf a caeful aig> ub ia aM. r Fm

ticfýu..% me.: eficacout rtnedy for deageaients f P LTA E
of tbc ft -dgsleor ans aadl for itrýuctions and lt.r AND Npi!ato f tht l;g m bwia h ch r aein;
digestion and! tht sveral varittitvcf bilous ad liter T E C N N N .S 1 FY I
corplant. Sold byall chemistL

EVNS& ONS, RIMIED THE DRINK TO TAKE WIIEN TIRED AND USD UP.

BakIng
Ika4tn mlltlonaot Eiotnu-

40yTerstboa=mda*4

SIS8

zv, -ci, 4vcc&r-o cIo qw

mý
NOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Ta CI.ARIFV MNOLASSEs.-Heat over the
fire, pour in one pint of sweet milk ta each
gallon of malasses. The impurities wilI rise
in scum, wvhich muast be taken off befare
broken by boiling.

Ecr. waîniTF,%, Cor.., COCO.A, OR NI I.K.
Break the egg into a teacup, beat witli a fork
tilt well inixeti; pour in the tea, coffee, coco;,
or rilk, gridually stirring ait the lime. This
is very nourishing, andi gooti in cases ai ex-
haustion front ovetwork or strain.

A GOOI) VAY T'O CooK LIVER.-A good
way ta cook liver is to fry il in butter, with an
onian cut ini small pieces scattereti over it.
Cook slowly; when donc, add a lump of but-
ter anti a bltle flour ; stir wcll, and turn over
the liver. Serve with Saratoga pauatoes.

DICED TURNxps.-Pare, sice, cutl i dice
an inch square, boit until donc in as little wa-
ter as possible ; ta one quart af turnips add
ane teaspoanful of sugar, with a pînch ai sMlt.
When boileti as dry as possible add hall a tea-
cup cf cream andi a beaten egg. Serve hot.

RICE FLANNEI. CAKE.-Bail one tea-cupful

ai rice quite soit andi put in a light spoonful f
butter whilc warm. Whcn cool mix with a
batter matie of anc andi a-hall pints of mîlk,
two eggs wcll beaten anti anc-hall pound of
sifted flour. Raiise with a hall teacuplul of
gond ycast, anti bake on a gritdie. Butter
before sending Ia table.

VERY Goo )CiiARi.nTTE.-Onc-fourth af
a box af gelatine dissolved i n colti watcr, anti
set an the back of the stove, onc pint of
cream, thrce-fourths of a tcacupful ai sugar,
vanilla ta taste. Strain in the gelatine, then
whip with egg-beater. Put inta dish lincti
with sponge cakc anti set on the ice.

ClNNAN ROLLS. - One pint ai swect
milk, anc cup ai melteti butter, ane teaspoon
ai sait, anc-hall cup of yeast, two quarts o

I our ; let stand over night ; in thcernarning
adzi two eggs anti one-half cup af sugar ; rol
out, cut in shape andi sprinklc with a little
butter, sugar anti cinnamon ; let stand one
hour beftore baking.

CruMî1E'rS.-Metanc small tahlespoonful
lard. AddIoit il ane egg and ont and one-
hall gilîs milk. Beat well, then atiti nc-hall
teaspoolIlul sait, one teaspoontul sugar, anc
and anc-hall teasponnfuls ai Clcvland's
Superior Daking Powder silteti with two and
ac-half gills flour. Bake in muffin rings
in a very hot aven at once, for five minutes.
This quantitv ri.akes six crumpets. The secret
ai success is quick making ani quick baking.

WVOULID yoU likc ta add a lot ai ncw bocks ta
your Satbaîh ichool litrary? Perhaps yotasay you
would, but that there is na moncy available. Thtis
is no barder ta getting the bocks. Go to warlc and
secure a list of nmmes for Tuth CA4AuýA PRitsBW-
-tXitAN-tbc leading religir'ua journal ai the Di-
minion-anti vour library is ai once replenisheti.
The wvok will be found casy ; and the resuits-
pleasure ta yoursei, profit to the new cubscribers,
anti greatly inccaseti bapptness ta a nuoeber af
young people. Try it ; and try it withaut dclay t

OuR H EALTiHy Cr.-Toronta mortality
is considerably lower than in other chies in
thc Dominion, as seen by the statistics pub-
lisheti by the Government cvery month. Why ?
One reason is the people cat the right kinti of
food. The chaice Breakfast cereals anti
hygenic lootis, manulactureti in this city by
the lreland National Footi Ca., untioubtetily
cantribute nmuch ta the health anti langeiity ai
the peaple who use them, andi they are
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To COOK Aîi.Ls.-In preparing greenl
apple sauce bail a dozen green applesi
until tender, tlien pass through a fruit-
presser ; stir witlî themi hall a pouind of
sugar and tht whites ai twn fresh eggs bea-
ten ta a stiff froth. Beat apples, sugar
and eggs together until the whole is a faam-
ing wbite mass. Serve with creami ; wth
whipped creani this is a very nice dessert.

HONFYMIOON CAK.-Two and a-half cups
flour, ont and a-half of sugar, haif a cup of
milk, three-quarters af a cup of butter, two
eggs, a teaspoonful and a-half ai baking pow-
der sited with the flour. Work the butter
into the ftour with the hand, then the sugar,
then add the milk and eggs and beat with a
spoan, then thet lavouring ; mix al îthotough-
ly and bake at once in an aven nat jo hot.

oys'rER OMîELI.-PUt the yolks af three
small or two large eggs in a basin, seasan
them with sali, pepper and cayenne, add a
couple af drops of lemion luice ; open, drain,
and mince six smail or four large aysters, and
mix int with the eggs. Add a tablespoonful of
ninced parsley, whip the whites of the eggs
to a foam, and stir into the yolks thoroughly.
Have ont ounce af caoking butter or lard,
quite bailing fint, in the omelet or smali fry.
ing.pan, pour in the mixture, shake it wtilIta
free the amelet from the pan, fry delicately,
and serve. The fat must be quite hot or the
mixture wiil stick -and the whole thing be
spoiit.

OYSTER FRII-rERS.-Open four or six oys-
ters, drain off tht liquor, and strain it into a
basin cantaîning twa tablespoonfuls aof inur ;
add tht yolk af an egg, a sait spoonful ai sait,
ane tablespoonful af parsley dried in fro.-t of
the ire and powdered, hait a teaspoonful 0.1
black pepper, a pinch ai mace, and ont table-
spoonful of cream or mlk ; mix inta a batter,
using water, and whip the whites ai the egg to a
firm frth, and stir in. Pour alitti ofthis into a
irying.pan ta formn a small miniature pancake,
lay an oyster or two in tht centre ; fry, crisp.
ing the edges with a knife. Turn aver, and
îust brawn for a second, ral up and serve on
a hot nkin. Garnish with fried parsley and
lemon rings.

To COOK A DucK.-To caok a duck satis.
factorily, bail at irst until tender ; this c.n be
determined by trying thet ing, as th.ît is
always a tough part af a IowI. Milens tender,
take it aut, rinse it in dlean water, blil and
put in tht aven for about three.quarters af an
hour, basting it often.

Don't read! Don't tiik
Don't believe 1 Now. arc you
better ?

You womcn Nw'ho think thiat
patent medicines are a humin-
bug, and Dr. Pierce!'s Favor-
ite Prescription thce biggcst
hunîbug of the whole (becatuse
it's best known of al) - .dous
your lack-of-faith cure cone ?

It's very easy to Ildon't " in
thîs worid. Suspicion ai ways
cornes more easily than con-
fidence. But doubt - littie
faith - neyer made a sick
woman weli - and the "lFa-
vorite Prescription » lias curcd
thousands of delicate, weak
women, which miakes us think
that our IlPrescription "~ is
better than your don't believe.

We're bctth honest. Let us
corne together. You try Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
If it doesn't do as representcd,
you get your rnoney again.

XVhere proof's so easy, can
you afford to doubt ?

Little but active-are Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

Best Liver Pis made ; gen-
die, yet thiorougYh. They regu-
late and invigorate the liver,
.tornach and bowvels.

JI

$4~. ~ ST TAKCS VIGOR AND UACUI SONE TO Go AGAINS-UTHTE T1I
THtE StCUt99AN 18 SCLOOM THtE surcaeSfýuL MAN. TêE POINT

OS: GET WELL AND KEZP WEtL THtIS CAN DE DONE. NCRV4 A NATURAL WAY.
INHALE NATURES VITALZER-tOXyGEN. NOT TIIE AMOUNT WU4UCH YOU GET
IN OROUNARY DRrATHUNG 13UT A CONDENSATION 0F --*. THIiS 18 FOUND IN
COMPOUND OXYGErt. THIS POWERFUL REMEDIAL AGENT 13 NOT ONLY AN
*NCRCASE OVER THEt NORMAL SUPPLY. BUT UT 18 VITALIZED SV CHARGES 0F

ELECTRICITV. ST MAltES STRIENGTH AND MAUII*TAUNB IT. THEt DEST FEATURE
0F VITALITY CAINED IN THIS WAY 13 TMAT UT REMAINS AFTER THEt USE OS
COMPOUND OXYGEN 13 DUSCONTINUEO.

A 8BOOK 0F 200 PAGES WILL TELL YOU WHUO HAVE *EEN RESOTOREO TO
NEALTiI AND STRENGTêU SV THEt USE OFCOM POUND OXYGEN.

THtIS BOOK< WILL OF SENT ENTIREL.Y FRE£ OF CHARGE TO ANY ONE *WHO
WILL WRITIE TO

DRS, STARKEY & PALENt No. 1529 ARCII ST.. PHILADELPH SA. PA.
110 SUTTeA t .. SAN fiqANCISCO. CAL. 50 Ci4UPSCN &T.. TORONTO. CANADA.

BARAVENA MJLK FOOD
FOR INFANTS AND YOUNG CHILDREN.

Thse Itavena Miik Food is a compound preparation af speciaily prepareti farina of thse healthiest
ceecals. tharourhlv incarporateti with Concentrateti Miik. It affu)rds the Most complete antd nuteihiaus
fooi availatîle for infants, voung childrea. and persans ai weak digesion. By al tans y it at FORTS'
CENTS FOR ONE POUND TIN. WET

Thiis is put up in packages:- Granuâlteni, 4 lbs. ; RolietI, 3 lbs. Tise rolled is ready for use in
three minsutes. It is a cusmplcte food, suppariing human lufe perfeeîiy, andi replacing al wassi ai body
andi brJn. It cures dyspepsia.

GLUTEN FLOUR.
This article is highly tecommended in cases ai Diabetes, as tht starcis in il is converted itodex-

trine. Many physicians aiud others recomoeend this in preicrence ta the insparted Gluten Flour. Ini 4 lb.
packages and bulk.

11101.0 OWALL FIEl#T-UgLAS GESOV191UAND DRUGGESTIO.

THE IRELAND NATIONAL FOOD Co. (Liniited)
COTTINGEUX STEET, TOIRONTOr

F. C. IRELAND, MANAGING, DIRECTOR.

13 o~SksewryIssues130«k s eeryweek. Catalogue,
96 pages,fri'e tn

.~0tsud ,> D ahrs; re< ~ uoio'. Buý, oft1icPutb lis her,
JOHIN B. AIL)EIK, 393 Pearl Street, Newt York. ilirn;i'n

A REVELATION AND A REVOLUTION
"Y [IAT hý%ll41 "-rSIINiitK %%RITR ANICHssîRgISNSIIOLAIC.

A. WILFORD HALL, Ph. D., LL. D.

Health Without Medicine -Greatest Discovery of thle Age

WViA1' DO YOU *flflNK 01: Il.
SIaT STrEut.T.-Notlsing like tiisvas ever publisisti iefure. Ir tas tisererore nothing ta do vitriliirugs, piarent

:uietliciise. electricity. suagnîsvssom, dicîctic%, or %% ilis any ailher p:tthy whale%-cr.
S a cn, tSTATsHicSN.-WCVe an MIcevery hpage of shi'. papirwith temoit positiveanti entisusaitic serimoniat ever

wtitten hy (eenfmari. srs u i us sthcaliuosnuracutou- powrof siosanea treataseil, that it t:alscsrgltshaierdo
and chl . caast os ae, r[ ..f )ysssu i ,Cnspaw:,Liver Cumplaint, Itrorchitis, Chis tanti Feser. hiuney Conig)ajiis-ees ilDiabetes andti rght's Dic.tçcUk Cicui i îi ts resuisant 'côlti Ceci, Incipient Conumiptiors. 1irerunU l flans.

Mîaions, Piles. Rheumasiuns, Cliioera ?to leisîcdaches, ahU Blond andi Skin Dsse4.usellw es.adGnca edtec.ec ýisudiiated b iisie,1 losciesor

TwoSLssss.r. RTRs MUST rSUFFICs.%10Moîers aitrgas..

THE Rxv. COVERDALE tWATSON, far the ia's lircc Yer'ats t c he Centrali fteeios ,Churbh lioorus1reet
Toronto, issu: now cf Vi;eoris, iC., writes unsier date cfAug.%stli in'î..asfolhows: "Dear lMR. SINIPSON-Vours of the
2osiu Juiy was diuhyrceivesi. I can oshv s-y witiurespect tao VU A. WII.iORD IIALL;S tlgeictînent sisal h regard
it as a wondiful Idiscovery. andti i persce-ringiy uses itilcannoail a bo ge 5aIservice. I ssouenltiise any tiSSet.,ugettlise
qsmphtt, begin te useof the tcatient andt:Trow sîseslcine it te dogs. A ecry clever Jihysi.eian saiti ta rie the oth.r day,

l.et medicine aane anti gel nu o the wta.te sateniah andt he organs urîil erfores Iheur filsscions.* Tisu . îr. cssei?.%liat
tisis trealnuent does ,"Sincerehy youru, C. WA SON,

hiR. ROB3ERT LINNNtililer. aitis %eIr. cLaughtn & Monre. lay ansi Espianatie.streets, Toronto, us r:tc Atgut
tifolloas: "*Ta)j. J. WESLEY SibIPSON-Decar Sr.-Atrarkatsie experience promptssit swsaite cuncernsng D)R.

.. A.t.S ' leaith h5amphiet'purclisati dof yousnse tîssur ncagoi. Vhec reatment unfoitied thertin. is toanuy nutut, the tMs
hcaltîh tiscovery of ttc 5srment century. It cerItnly lias pnovcti a greai boni 1tame in a necent andi severe attatk o 1c infhs.'
nution andi isesnîrrhage of the idàscys, accosspanied ,u jti piles of a hainful claracier. Thee trealinnt àctet i Ik.a charri in
alhsyitig tise inflamnmation, sopping the ius of blisod anti catiiing lise pile, to disappear ahrtost imrnediatehy. Tise rapisit)
sath whicls the inflammation uras arretesi anti icalslsy action ressercul was simpsy wonderfssh. 1 do netot tices sial au).
systeis of dnug ticren in a case so criticai couiti poesiisly have açcomlîsiihtd a cure sa safehy. effeccivciy anti rapsshhy The

tretssesî hs isecuetimeof .cvri srusngieatacte, îeriotiiali n aharacter andti treatenang ta iseconue otstistil.
siehlyout of health as i woulti not only cradiate thecdsease frnt the syateni,isut pressent much icks-ess andi suffcàajng
reant '"' 'd n , save most people nsatty tintes ils cost cvery year. 1 itever invetteti $4 ta better advansa"ec'Vours trtsiy, ROIERI L INÙ, s68 Parliansent street.*'

Vait '.IICRDCOu:isc EOao, consaininR Portrait ai Dr. Hall, hîory of iis most reznarlabic discovery, untscores osf
eters fram biiîter.q, Doctors. F.ditore. anti cîterç atcutiîsg th emaei of this wondrtfsi Revolutiora wihU te sent FRE

ta any addtress by THE SIMP5 SON PUIILISHING CO., 6o ADILAivit STr." zE/AsT ToMoNTO, CANAtUA.

*N<GANIZED Is7I. UICA OFIIEt, TORONTO

REMEMBER, .AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
Vree dress &Hl ecrlctieua as t. esesaee, Tsavei or Oecupatlets.

PAID-'UP POLICY A?<D CASH SURRENDER VAILUE GUAILANTEED IN
BACIR POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINST EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN INCOMEIN 1 OLD AGE, AND 15 A GOOD NE TI N.

Polices are nonudortetable latter tbe Payuuentof twe full annual Prerniumns. Profits, wblch aretnox
celled byany Complany deltsg business lu Canada, ère allocateti every live years tram the Issue ot tire
Pollc. r at longer parricide as nray ho selecteti by tie Illsurest.

le*i@@*a melalocritri are abslute.anti notîhable te ne retisseetor recalleti at anytstre tins. under

Participating Pol lcy.holtiors are entitieti te net less than go0lier cent. of thse profits sarneti lu t.hehrclise
a for tise pateen yeara boxe actuafly receired 5 pet cent, e1 tbe profitase earned

J. K. MACDONALD,
MamalssaggUirecer.

TO TUEF EDITOR!.-Please Infionn your readers that 1 hz.ve a positive remedy for th-ý
&"0" namet i dsease. By ilte time use 'houtands ofhope!es aes have been pe ,rnnty cr
1 shall be glaido end wobottiez uycf eedy F £j ta anyof yu rae s _h_. aetn
samptioa' if they wilii enti me herit Express;tnd Post Offce Addres ç. Respectfui!y. T. . LOCM

'L.,ioset Wemt Adelaide et., TORONTO. ONTARIO.

SHOLLOWAY'S .OINTMENTla anun ltlrui.yfor Il<I Legâ. Baà atihasi,11 WVndnt Sores and 1Ulcers. I1518 tamour, for
Gout and I lteu.ntatinsu.

For DIsordor s ofthe Chest it bas no equal.
FOR SORE TEROATS. BRONCHITIS. COUGRS. COLDS.

C.anduiar SWOUlinge and ait skiaî Diseases st bas no rival. antd for contracted ansu tiffijointe Itactc
litoe cam

Xanufactarod only at TROIEIS HOLLOWAYS Eitabliisment, 87 Soir Oxford St., London;
Andi solti by ail MJedilineVenaors througliout the Warld.

LflB.-Advios Grttisat theaoalnra-ldross. dai ly. botween the bours ol Il ant 4 or by lotter

ELlAS ROGERS & OO'Y rh -I.B&Wdà dICal <a reiair t s«

lisiprepae. I Uo wa.e: :àe E

84..tt a I r= a b.b t . 1% aarecot.-

ta «nain. Ci"t,.Bae.. eM E EU

M. Q. Roo- M. O., MtuW.t A"*laide et.Tonotos Ont.

W. O. MODONALD,
,ACgàums5.

ý '/>

COAL. - WOOD.
T9JwuI§ MATIES.
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an 8purty t10teBbc uet, and lBe%% Valut in84e ýntrkct. rttirt3* years* experien.e Now etter
Ptrn ver. Onte triatl will secure yotir continuedpa tro(naRe.

lF1.ILlil) kEVERVWHERE

),TFERIAL

E aAM _ ~,TRTAR

PL'RESIT, ITRONGES2T, BEI2T,
CONTrAINS NO

AlUnI, Ammania, Lime, Phoaphate.,
OR A14Y lNJURCUSFlJBSTAMCE.

E.W. GILLETT-, c 11CAGO, rLL.
MANUFATUER OF

THE C=LEPATED ROYAL YEM ABT0A1

WiI1 be foutu! ltwaluable for
Ut.f,leM,1antu ré.,,#

atitttbtfêhnlverythinqc" taila. 4sz.a3bct&a.~

BIRTHS. MARRIAGES & DEATHS
NOT lEXCIEtINB. POURA L1,1119, 25 CRNTS.

MARRI E .
On Wednesday, : 7th Deeniber. ai iS Bloor

-treet east, lv the father af the bride atsited
11Y the Rev loin Hel. B.A.. the hec ohn Mc-
Dotnald Dtucan. B.A., ta Katitarine . argaret
Reid , yauttgSB auglter of the Rie%. W. iNeid,

DIF.D.
AI ncnfrew. on %%'ednetJAy. Dercc:ber 171h,
IS ,catherîtte, wfe of 1). H.IleMAnillew.

On thc ,8tli Dectiiiber. aithbc marse.'Fihames.
ford Jae. elosed. tt ofl.iallai Cameron.

ME IGÇOF PRÀKSRIITERII.

11AIRlr-AsB Iarie, Tueday, 2a;Bh january,
14l' 8,a. ni.
C.htyLsi.-In S. Anlrcw's Church. Guelph,

on Tutsday, 2oth Januacy. 889.art 0.30 arns.
It.'aN.-In Clinton, ontheBbc and january.

i8898 at 8.30 aan.
MacTMAt..18îConvocation Hall, Brcbr

tetian Colitge, an Tuesday, , 3tb january, .,

at 1 ani.
ORtAt«.s.- At Oratîgtesille. Jantxaty 13.

ig39:, at 10.30 ar.
PgTxr tiROi.-In.ç. Pauichtirch, i'cterbeo

an titrd Tuesday of januat,.1898,* at 9.30 arn.e
WHItTtv.-In Whitby. Tuesday, january do,

t8)1, ai 20a ln.rn

?Ilimad' i ient mc asres Diphîhe ria

LOCH FYNE HERRINC,
In kits suitable for fainily use, also

CELEBRATED LING FISH,
JUST FRAE GLASGOW.

JAMES PARK & SON,
TORONTO. ý

IKNABUEOUL
3PIANOS./1UNEQUALLED IN

Tollo, Tocf,WorRnianship allàDlrabi1ity BELL CHURCH PIPE ORGANS
IlA.,so 2 ad F%" Itiî r ret. Fir%.ciase in every ctec:, andI in pricea fon

a-FIVE HUNDREDDLASup-d. pec

N Vo nt , 87 àFtiet Ave. Scations andI desîg.jns subntite1t i tenig î
Vatiga.8 Mrctpae chsranaiation. Bell Pianos and Rceet

GOUR tE, INTI ' & LEE!tIING. Organssuitabieforailipurposes. Recognizela%
lange St. Iliato Rotirns. ira longe Sti.Toronto. Ont. the Standard Intruments of the woand Sent

- - for Catalogue.

GIJICLrU, oN41RADWAY98
ý ý R READY RELIEF. WRIGHIT & CO,

The Cheapest and Best Medicine UT IRNITiJRE MANUFACTURES
for Family Use In the World. DESIGNERS AND )WOJOD CARVI&RS

&;VRIESND PUBVENTS ATLICS
COLDS, coOVGI, BoumZ TIROÂTS, MNEPE

IFlL&KXÂTZOIN, 3!EBUUTISIC,-AN
I;317P.LGL6. IEÂAOIE, TQO0TEXRcima.I

.&, .&EX, Là4 m 7ZciLT
mazàTmzXIo, T7LiyasZÂ. 12 AS

CURES THE WORST PAINS in tramt one ta le Ï&m
twenty rmtnute Nor ONE HOUIi arter readîng 6!à mad 64
this adveriîsctcnit need any one SUFFER WlITIi *mNTMTIE

* INTIER I LLY.-_ . -- -

Fro-nt Inta 6o drops in lhait a tunthier of sater sel , C) O T -
inatew ma,t,nc rC,--P,Sp-,-n.SDurStornach,

Naue2,~'onitag.Hea,tburn. Ncvausnts, Seep.

Nlorîtus Coic, Fiatulencv, andI ail Internai Pains. NORT11R.

ChlsMALARIA ~
Chlsad Fever. Fever and Ague

Conquered.
Tiiere is Bell-t retîtedtal agent in the sotîti that sil

cure tever a-ti aueanti ail other inaisions. bltous and
th- .- r tr, aiecd by RADWAVS PILLS. soquickly
m. RADW'VS READV RELIEF.
iprice 2~3c. per battile. gaid by draUlmlu.

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A srECclreAoxscuIBttPt.

BuiltIs Up tht broken-down contitttionpu riSea the
bood,rtstoiitghtîth and vigor. Sold f>ydruggistî.

t a botie. I STEBSWSBADMD
Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS Il1THBSIWSORDMD

For D[VIMS'UPMA and for thecure otall thedis- FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.
orders of the Stomacit, Livr Bowels, Constipation, bMA1<uVACTuAE5 Ay

lîîioutnes, Headache, tc. erlce B1 cents. TAYLO]R, SCOTT &Co.
DR. RADWAY & Co., Montreal.

.Mntd.aL;niment fertUmtia illard'a Liaiment cure. Cold., est

D INIO LINE-ItOYAL MAIL

New la Forte-tiperlai uedweed
Wlnuer maBIS.

LiVEIIPOOL SUHVtOK-SA1LIo DATES
FrOin From

Portland. laîstax.

Sarnia ............. Dec. 4 Dec. 6
.oot .......Dec. 18 Dec. 20

Vartcou'er ........ Jari 2. 11411~t. ;
RATIrS OF AsIR-Cin rt sPosBland

.r liajîf.i n Lse c ,l,$40, S%. Oami P.o . Re
loin, 4l"). S9i and S$410. litîernitdiate, $a,
Steeragze, $20.

mpccllRue. et <r lerigyaena dthe, r damilhlri.

lîîITOL ' ;EHvieu-AvoNmtouTit Doci.
SFrorn Frnm

OtîtariX .... abolit l)rc. w
Dotai, 011. .. boltt lc. -25

No paBsengerm carried ta Bristol.
For partictilare appIy ina Toronto ta

GEO. «%. TOILRACF. 18 Front Street
WVest; or C. S. GZOWSKI, JUN., 24
Ring Street Fut: or ina Montreal te

DAVID TORRANCE& CO., Generai
Agents.

C. C. Rtt.îîAtîs & Ce.
Gents,-WVe consider MINARIYS LUNI.

MElN 1 dit bestint the maricet, and clirerfully
recoctntettd i% use.

J. Il. H.sARRI, h.D.,
i3ellevue 1Hospital.

F. U. Attsoe M.D)
L.R.c.S:, Ediniturgit.
bl.R.C.S., Enrgland.

H.D. VaL. D.,
Uni, f Peu.

AMERICAN FAIR. I
334 Yongo St.. Toronto. Telephone 2033.

Thotisands are reading
otir price list and catalogue,
and we are in the înidst of

laI ra hism s taei gra C rsnis trîe
,JBooks, L.oils andi Dolis' and,

G.T.MacDOUGALL,

Ail Orders Pranipziy Atteije t t.

»jiQucrItw#t.£. um-rPMerbriurne

ESTAtILISHED 1$ t

TP. BURNS & CÔ.-
ONLY IMIPORTFRS 0F 111E

CeIebrated Scranton Goal.
SPECIAL RATES FOR LUT AND SPLITJSUMMER WOODFOR ONE WEEK.

Hi[mA) OVC,1 l39 IciNO Sr. AS.

0""iete 'ar-ogStetok ;Front
Strt et, near corner llathurit. Telephone corn
musica tic ene ert a&Hoffices.

Orders pramptly attended ta.

BRANTFORD LADIES' COLLECE
AND)

CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.
/ <itEsiiy ERIAN.)

l. hoLt. r'y Deptrttetex
Ittti ual tsdIantage s are A ffordod lu Iii

trunotil Muie. Volce Cultre Pttlttittg.
Draslug. Mud,ro Latgaetsd loula

.1. 11491. bttt tdentt an au otre advan.
tageasitpîy eter itter thacurîstumaà HoUi-

fiho108Anaw Attauln xpes )etselves
asdhgted slbtuCalg-tatractive

atromthttand leîaaut socil ul is.
phere.
REV. W.M. COCHRANE. D.l)., GOrtentar.

MIS8 MAIC1 F. LEP, Lady pPntcqal.

Presbyterian Ladies' College,
TOMONTO,

Will Re-open January 6, 1891.

LITERAR% DIEPARTNIENT

Children's Chairs tak],îgthe !us dC ccarge tspUaht.î

lecad, followed closely~ byl NwSIC
Albums. 'I'oys, Sinver-lated t 1 ,ont t îh Toronto Conervatary of

Xare, Bisk Figures aes, ART

Jewellery, an(ude te drett N o M atin. R.c.A.

arc seling th~e bet of goods ai Blîcy conte ta sec "nC le"e""0
i, Ail we asici.bithatiîey should rend iî and Prof. S. H. Clark.

WCe arc surc or their verdict.
Voit stant orne Pansy and Mlie 1_ eau.ï

tifuliy bound. 24 Cel. C War-id ion. Dsckens Hume Comfot% unurpa$%e Eperlcncelitas1
. ,k,, all gre Psý,î.a-d .,..,ttott ei aiau r'de ttc ltitlutiofl a .emit succes.

thoS. 24 .aCh. 'UbishCrs:Pricc$st. A iner Sesd for Ccidar.
ýii 35s.ch. pui.it.ltetric 5.23.1Our cataiogue i. eceiiet reatrgtoteokbuVers T. M. ?dACINTVRE. M.A, LL.B., Pàs.D.,Children , Dishc<.-,c, z. tSc, 21c, a3c, 14C. RNCPL

49c, 6.c. and çtc, Worth front t SC. ui) ta #a. An stt'A.
si.rraY Cf A1JIbuns(front toc- uitta ,$.65. Worth--- --

,Cersen ur onc roofat. d)-urrceit.ch, USA E y,9d.nsDoit carniages with tceli whceeisantI
canopy top qac, woth SaSnt legant 1aît*
e2 4 wth .5o. not a badl iresent. AbaA lu - = ;.ch a 0 0 îBe at
sjtul one. 98C Wrth fe Ou: ctjstomersarc Cart, g oaHes t a as thty roves titetosolsets

l,1s adcesrs wnrty. TH] t.OURSE <W STUDY Il',
Goad, sent by mati. lI".stage tnust acco pn5 QA OTI URTCLEE ~

orr. B Ck,rds. C. 4c. rper Il,, trt or Tlit STATE. i.wth furnlehed raout.
$1.74i par seet, .*tltutrnlstud moiti,

40.W. Hl. BENTLEY & CO. $1.50 p.ar e. /ultieu 1w. SpeclAls lu-
ducouaeute ta atrtty ettidetits autt otîsur
wortby IIiso b retbiaead wi

l____ing ta bel )sit t~ttnte Chaxity studesit
¶~ILguatider C iti Io nce tbould write

'.5.. PeitS. ETA S AV,IPrntciptal. Ciazkt,.
ville, ici. fircisl ra ieut reoa )tîillfca.

t sa..1 'a are Met tittc ils aur teachtng,

r ~IT WILL PAY01
'a * ' *To sVxsrt Ira 42

Belleville Business e e,
BIELLEVILLE, ONT.,

Whicit i% teproper address of the Ie.te.uippeds

Provident Life and LIve Stock
Association.

auHIEF rOFFICIE

43 QUEREN STREELT EAST, TORONTO

KNOURPORd TED.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATIUN
IN THE LIFE DEPARTIENT

Indemnity provided foc SICICNESS orACCI
DET andI substantial assistance in

the time of beravtment.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENI

Two.third% the lots b7duatls of LIVE STOCK
a its membarst rough dizsa. or accident.

Also toc depreciatiOn ln value foc
accidental injucy.

Those lt.rcted tend toc pcopectaaes, tc.
REL1ABLE AGENTS WANTKD.

WILLIAM JONES,
4amaging Dircclnr.

liuiness Col lege i si Canada. Nosiairstoclimb
Rooms andI offices on ground toor. Iluildicîps
asened. not rettted. leautitul grounds. Large
gyinnasîu.m. L.arge circular sent freeta any
addces,. Di&rct a above.

-d0RVYN HOUSE, 350 JAR VIS ST., TORONTO
Cilç*hosifeor Reidnt and D'>. Pudlv.

AISS LAY.'VlL

(Successrtoblisis-e c.

Tht course atstuidy isntrranged wsthreetrence
t ia l.veaity CI agtlcltt&en, and speciai
advantages are given in YulArtand the

nht nexti terni contience.% in Februar y.

F RNCHAND GERMAN
FRENCr thé fertiz Melhod

FmAVIAEIN g;Alf§ERt 3
- AND-

MIADEMIEL LE S8 moiti

.ý ddressornqàlreat

ROON -4~. OESTBEE2' ARCADE
Eapt End Elecator.

tmtscdllanlcoi9.

iSCOTTS
EMULSIONI,

Of Pure Ccd
Liver 011 and

HYPOPHOSPHITES
of Lime and

Soda

Brtlerti.e'y for CON4SUIUPTION,
Serofala, Dronchiti%,Wamting Dis-
eams, Chronie Congh. and Colis

PALATAULE AS MILK.
Smtt'a Emul don la ony put up in astuncolor

N'rApiter. Avod al lmitatlonaorsuiîstttutions.
Sold byalDrugtî'Btsatiêk..atî,l$t (O

Al)W. BFlevGi.

-rR CANAD

]MAMIULTON, ONT.

Then U.udlog <eltîe et flaasIucaO and
Mh.rtieafd I lou nn * Resurnes for ius 301h

year btanday, lfb january, :Sqs. Write for hand.
some catalogue ta

R. E. GALI.ACHER, Pfsi/.,ioa

Iucoîtoat . . . . 1890

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIOG'
GEORGE GOOt)ERHIAM, E5Q.. PRIElSIDENIT

tu Afflia tion aeith Torosto Univerily.

Musical Education in ail Braihez.
For Prospectus aîîply ta

P. B. TORRINGTON, Musical Direetor
12 andi 14 I'MbitutitON ST.

&!o Applcations for West.End Braoch tnaybo utade ta Mn,â. Howtta 82 IBrunswick Ave.

.neotîua~G fOt.C< . ALLAIt,

'~$~R VA~
In Affilitation Iitth Tritrîty Uîîtrcrsaty.

ItOlJkT VJEAR.
liver 11,200 Pupilis lact Tierce Venre.

tktttt FOR
NEW 100-PAGE CALENDAR,
Farc Sasons8gopa.t. ailetl ree ta any add rets.

.Npplî* ta
EDWVARD FISHlER, .Vuti.-41 J.ireetûr

Corner Vonge Street andI Wilton Aveune, Torotnto

or*e day end then uncenaaly et thee:7,.0

BARKER'S SHORT-HAND SCHOOL,
45 Kîtto STARivET Esr, ToaaeTa.

S'40

il


